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No Matter What Definition 

Budget Has To Be Used To Work,  

- 

nnw The interest -c'u'U pa' 	c - k and 
for time payment.' g:ves no 	at honie when you go shop- 

ctis,dends You lcise money In 	ping If vcau find something 
the long rim Try fld tO tnty 	you%- ant tAt bU,the trip henie 
unrkN-er,%ar)item..' too often 	and hack to the store will give 
The% help "eat it" y 	tTh our 	fl- 	u time to eleade if you 

e 	Above all. don 't!710 't 	s on im- 	reall want, need, or can af- 

raulse 	1.eav' \t,u- cash, 	ford thir item 

't'ther ao.1 suhtra IN sun 	th'ce items mu!4 be sub. 
I rram the expense money 	tracted from your yearly in. 

This resulting amount of 	c'omc E:ther subtract one 
inwlc should be on the post- 	amount ev 	month cr have 
tvt side of zero If it isn't, 	the monc available in a mv- 
vou're in trouble At this point 	irs for when it's needed 
you have to think ahead to es- 	The mane left after thL' 
penes that occur less thar 	Last ded tic ticin is to be used fom 
arim it month. These would in 	x'rsonai expenses, savirs, 
dude such items as car in.cur- 	vacation, luxuries, or what. 
imm- - car license, mccrru' tax, 	ever else You want to use it On 
profx-rt% Lax, magazine sub- 	A budget need not be strict 
sipUons, membcrsL.ps, etc 	to be effectve You should 
Cristmns, birthdays, gradu- 	make suz,,e your monthly bilLs 
aticins, etc. must aLso be 	are paid or, tame and that you 
c'ounwd 	 kPT something aside for 

Estiiatt hew much mane' 	those tea mnajcr eqxq%ses that 
your family wifl need for each 	'cuj' once in a 
of these Items Th Litit cf 	T' nX L- but items or.  
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\V .Sl ii N; Ti N ,AP1 	P resident Nixon's 
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American military aid Ic, Satgrr,  

Kissinger. which in turn frees the I nited States 	 \ Ii,t th.. 	 ft,, 	 IIiCI I'('kIIll' 	In explaining the c,vr'r all I - 	- '' - '- 

o ss orh even more act ivel 	for a new 	
i-eitint Fit's 
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' anagcment from Rich S:ruric Ili' ir: 	 Srivaftt.r 	trcrn your month} trlCcxrie a!- 
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;)artnlcrit at Seminole tarried Regenc) Hyatt: Howc or 	tribuucrn U) the hnspiud.c ti(IJI'Ti 	expenses This will be called 
mcir&al Hospital. Sanford, January 12. 	 as a department tract, is giver, 	expense morw 	t)eurrnxrw 

	

t'ivtd 	ScrtlCeMiiSit'r 	Rroc$:i1., who serves the 144. 	annually to a manager selected 	the approximate amount your 

	

$:pltal Corporation's 1972 tied hospital under the direction 	from over 450 nainagers in 	farruly spends on food, medi- 
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Papers - The Secret Histor 
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Communist repreientative.4 '. 
recorded 18 cases concentr. 	if
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IL 	 I. ;apt.rs in I e quest to mose the 

c. think it concentrated in one IuciI area 	I ned said 	hut v, t' have no 	 k 	
'" ' 	 \•. 	 vintage 	Victorian  

the seven regi nal headqt ir 

	

bacteriological proof and therefore I hesitate to point a finger at any t)uSIIlesS 01' 	 - %.O 	I ' 	shostptace to this t-its 	 per,-isory team will be Wirt! 
trs where the international 
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't minole hi office has been unable to terift a single 	 1 	
4 %S 	 - 	 ltangood is planned for mid tiue  to 	 out at 

,ia,tRa, according to Beti) Jo 
(15tt 	 - 	 CROOMS FIRE CAUSE PROBED 	 \lt:Leod, president of the L&d5flIO4 

tit,n.4. trnspcctataor 

	

-There's definitely no flu epidemic in 	 - 	 - 	 - 	- 	 central Florida Soetet 	
for and cimmuntcauon facilities. 

	

- - 	 Seminole, he said. As far as I can see these cases 	I )epIit State I' in' hii'sIt I Iii gti Bed tit'iI. I'ighIt . IS shiuVa it \'* it hi SiItifOF(l 	Historic Preservation. 	
Liii keth Mac(,regnr f the 

	

I 	 reported by doctors as ''flu'' were common colds 	l•'ire ( 'hiel ( ; 	l - I Iai-niet I at ti'unt emit rance' of ('rooms flight School l92e 	At the same t a - 
M. meeting Canadian delegation told niew- 

and common upper respiratort' infect ions." 	 Adritittisinit lye Building after wall was ptiIlt'd dui it for satIety reasons 	.it the I4nisaiad hotel .Sat, 
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All is forgiver,, !ellahs. And 
here we made such a big deal 
about those $100 chairs which 
the Sanford Cus Commission 

ught for themselves. - 

The State's Senate makes it 
luok like chicken feed . . . $400 
for swivel chairs; $17 ash trays; 
and $25 for waste baskets 

They spent $279,752 on 
refurbishing their offices . 

A couple of questions. . - if the 
waste paper baskets are $25 
then certainly is it logical to 
assume that which they are 
throwing into the rec-eptacles 
"kOuld contain equally cx-
v'nsive ''rFaodhings' from their 
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It; case you didn't know, 
I 	is Ground flog Day; and 
h' saw his shadow at 6-45 ant 
furt'casting six more weeks of 
Arnter weather 

Wi th all of the toughing I'm 
doing right now, as well as all 
those absent morn their desks - 

who nerds it" 
I'd Just as soon keep under 

'. raps where it might be a tad 
warmrier. 

Today is also Candlemas Day - 

- in the I(omniart Catholic 
I 'hutch it's the day on which 
a';tndels are blessed to mark the 
p-irilic'atiori of the Virgin Mary 

Thing that gets inc about the 
ground hog is that the state of 
Missouri established it b) - 

legisla tion 	Feb. 2 Ground 
Hog Day 

Which does; t explain wit) all 
Aunicricans look to Punx-
sutawney, Pa . to get the 
ground hog's verdict. 

a 

If you're interested - . - 

they're in need of additional 
personnel for the Sanford 
Pollee Auxiliary Give Richard 
Quigley a call at 3224J(T7 - 
providing you're over 21 and a 
high school graduate. 

'Ihose six tornadoes we cx-
ierlcrit'ed in this state last week 
raused insured losses of II 
nitilllon according to the 
AmerIcan Insurance 
Assaje&atitfli'S Property Claims 
..,a 	, 	a 
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I"  sta n- te(l Into the field by Sunday - 	 participants in the planning and period ending at a in to.a 
preparation for moving the 

unwilling 	 North 	
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'ls i 	other I 	1  I tI 	to accept 	 d 	
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RF. RCIRF.R1 IAI 
Central Rapliil Church 

Hebron Ltx'reforc 1'cami the inheritance of Cairt the 
ori of Jt•phunncb the Nent'7lte unit) this da . because that he 

whnfl followed the Lard God of israel. Joshua 14:14 
gretcr tribute could Lw ir rhed On hfl inrnbMnrw 

than the tribute Iluit Lw or sIn wholl followed the Lord. Have 
OU been in Ii ('CflWWT latel 	If you have. I I4YTI SUC( that 

you read swne of the tombstones Some of the inscriptions 

you ma have read could have been some of the following  
"A I)etnled Son. 'A Loyal Husband. "Greath Missed by  
All." or "He Served HL,, Cnuntr; Well " All of these in-
scr

i
ptions are wonderful: hat tht irt'at.1 inserlptior, of nil i 

the one that s. "He or She WhnlI Followed the Lord." 
Caleb was a mar, with a Wstirnon ltk that 1k vA iA a 

great nuiri of faith l.tt mi share with you some reasons wh 
I believe Caleb wa.' a great man of faith 

1. ('al-b was rnnseeratrd unto God. In other wards, tr 
was set apart wholh unto the Lord. He wholehearLedL 
('OTTl1)lCtC3 served God with all that he had. 

!. Caleb war, obedient unto raid. Obedience is I nlln 
God each step of tlit wa I have rwvvr met a faithful nuir, : 
God whii was not obedient 

, ('nit'h ,Ans led h God' Spirit l Nut'' 4 21 1 wt 

read that "Caleb bad arwttwr spirit with him' in the Nv IA  
Testament we read in Eptm.cians.fi  IS to iii' not drunk with 
%' tOt, whefeir: L e rc's 1111', 1K filled with the utrft, 

4. Caleb withstood the test of his faith. All faith is wmnci 

or later tested Wht'c he returned from SpVrng out the 
Promised Lund, his faith told him that God's peopk could 
eonqw'r it ct't'ri though the majority of the people di not 
agree with him He stood courageous in his faith in the 
conquering Gad 

, Caleb was rrarded for his faith. God is no: 
unrighteous it' forget itit work and labor of those who faith. 
fuib serve him. Ciilt'b inherited part of the promised hind 
and even mart ffinti ttuit tie re'ri,ived God's approval in the 

hr U11t.41; Lbt iirci hod at Israel. 

I 	

UIIIfJIeI 	IJI! 	 : L. I 11v DONNAf''IFR yu asstirPd 	v',tiIvl n'd be don. 
is done,'' the lawyer said 

going contrary to the 'Ri5h't 	f 
the majority r,f the people )n hi 

i. 

F 	 - 4 \ 
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'ltlgnq at the ('ontinhlc'd inihllr 

	

alter 	It 	was 	mo'nitinned 

	

s.''i. to I 	II rnscs 	that 	only 
tuMi'iiinfl 

((,unellman 	f)cs'nald 	My.r . 
Ir 	M fltl\NA LSTl-S 	costs. 	then 	the 	('its 	at ______________________________ on 	the 	city's 	new irrifessitinal buildirg wruilti be speaking 	in 	faint 	of 	!h 
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Common Bible Now 

For Chrisiani~l y 
   

R (;FA1RGF %s. CoRM.U. have been ii rruilor cause of ed- suuTwt' of th' nt't mutua1l ap- 

	

Ar Religion Writer 	giness among the separate' proved volume. 

xrw vc,i 	p - 	 branches of the faith, patht'' 	Its cover reads. "Revised 
man Ribli, th long-cherished larly among ordinary mem- Standard \ erion Common 
dream of the Christian units 	bCS 	 BibleS 
movement., is nci complete 	"They use' 1 different Bible." 	An international ecumenical 

To be published in the United went the usual expression of the group, the' RS\ Bible Corn. 
States this spring. It has ap- presumably impenetrable wall rnittee, no headed In the Rev 
provzil of Protestant.. Roman 	of 	division, 	with 	little Dr Herbert G Mat, of Ohio's 
Catholic and Eastern Orthodox awareness hrni slightly the Rib- Oberlin College. has worked out 
leaders in this cowitrv. in Eu.. 	Its really differed 	 the presentation and format of Fu- 
rope and Asia 

It is the result of "vast colts- 	But Increasingly in recent 
the new Bible, 

boratiori," Pope Paul Vi said a 	times, that wall has been 	The new Bible ak4- i'. anna- 
fet days ago when presented 	breached with joint Bible re- third, meaning it iri'Iudes noU' 
with ii copy in Rome 	 search, joint commentaries and of historical, geographical and 

Ever since the 16th century 	joint regional editions of Scrip. other explanation, a long-held 
breakup of the church, eon- 	lure, a sequence culminating Catholic practice and one 
trtsting versions of the Bible 	nos with the broad-scale is trequentJ used by Protestants 

Area Church News 
Holy Cross Episcopal 	Community 	Church of God 

Thi i. aI.'ar Choir will sink, A fira'cr group ion young 	United Methodist 	
%nda' at 1045 a.m at the adults, Ul-30, is held at 7:311 

pm., Sundays at Holy () 	 Sanford Church of God at &13 W 

Episcopal Church featuring 	Hol) Communion will be 	2nd St Pastor J. T Pitts e- 

prin'er, sharint and 	 celebrated at Community tends an invitation to the public' 

Every Thursday at ii a.m., United Methodist Church to hear thu, inspirational group 

Rev. Leroy P. Saper, Holy Sunday at 7 p.m There will be 

Cross rector, celebrates Holy special numbers by the youth 	
First United 

Communion in the 	-i 	t choir. 

Rrun Tl'tAt'r Attendan.'t luis 	Thirteen adult leaders. of the 	Methodist 
been as high its 2.4 persons and Youth Fellowship program will 

following 11w service there U' attend a Serendrnitt Wnrkshnn 

GEORGE HARP. tho spoke Sunday at Bear 1.ke United Methodist 

Church on the work of the Gideon Sx"iety. is shown with the church 

pastor. Rev, Dean Lovett, who conducted a service of thanksgiving for 

peace 	
9, 

Grace F. Spinksl 

l,ongstooii 	ittiltt 	lull 	its 
At IA)NGW(X)l) - Details to be customers tacking onto the 1 ,anliig ortlinonre arid larwi usoo borrowing 	a 	copy 	of 	the his right 	mind 	swteilvl 	Isiild 	. ________ amp venit'iI Ire on 	('oun' lirnari pcoposecl 	rirrtlruirit . 	frrinni 	the reldenee on the stre.t and that 

can receive state funding for it's and amortliatiaii for intercep- ___________ __________ _____ 	 i i 

I )riri I kiririmni last night 	for Pus I 'ourull tat,ie, showed Firar?man prof. s si on a I 	h i I I 4 i 

sewer collection system were tars and sewer litut's ninpieti' 	''lIIiifh'p'' 	in 	attiiu.ie the inning ols'i permits dan-re rIveloprnent 'ruild be the leac? 
laud exit for I ong'wt'id city of. The contract twlii Ci'fl the Itt a ______ t..si isal the reuirilnug of Maitisinti studios anti 	uintiet special 	cx- ntijertinnalba 	type 	buildi n 
ficuals hv officers of the state cities on bulk rates stoiibi 1w ________ 

__________________ A vi'mni' epticinc 	restaurants, 	lotintiry 'here 
Pollution Control Hoard in a subject 	to re-negatlollan 	an __________ ('Itl,c'ric 	ptc'ci'rit 	Irtenitilieul i.riii dry cleaning shop's, hsrt.r ,. 	rioetnr 	in 	the 	audI.nc  
meeting at city ball Thursila nualt iiq 	neslcIInui 	ii; 	I .uke arid beauty sh'ips rr,ntendd 	bwatinin 	of 	doc'.'r 
afternoon. In 	ti' 	(luetiafl (rant (it h'nta 	1 1111.q, 	1 Ilddi'rs 	I tar hour Dorman H  	in si steti 	the 	op. riflires on the 	highway wo'ii' 

Attending 	the 	conference Mask % . Swotforti said it ti iii not ind irs othrr areas aljssu-.';ut 	to poruenuts 	of 	the 	ioning 	were heir. the possibility of fni'tCa'ef 
i'eri' 	Mayor 	Eugene 	.laques, be ncessar)' for ati' tWO'lt) 

. \1;iltisirs,1 	Avenue 	The 	city 	Is ''esptrdfng" 	the 	special 	ri- rlmn 	because these type 
on cii 	Chairman   	William   joint operattiig atuthiurit) 	to 1w jt 

hr olsisirsit milt It of Ui' street to r-c'ptlonc 	clause 	This 	is 	a flees are ' 'nntorinii" foe heir 
Kiask% . Harold Radcliffe anti named for the sewer plant 	''It I itisnob' ltuuutt Is, 	rc','ni'cl from tough 	iIoe 	to 	be,'' 	frfrr*an hcoken into 
V. iliam 	Palm, 	c'insii1ttng 	en- it 	ti en' 	gatuig 	to 	t' 	ape'rati'l 

c hu'r.' 	U 	is 	rrsideritlzil 	to 	I'I((I ck" I;,rrd 	It ii easier to be nut lark Pyle and Dr 	Mirha" 
: 	of the finui of (',lace and jointly, 	t wt'ult 1w different." 

pr ale s s inn iii 	building    u there , in the nudince I - - to be (utman, 	hoth of whom 	'1: 
i;ticliffe and Pollution Control 
board 	officers, 	William 

he said. 
The tstii state men s.ud .'iit'i' KIRII\ 	GU.\\ 	I'. It'll. Ss'nuiiutsli' ('omits 	l.'.t 	I Iu'ai I 	I''unul 	i 	i. 	'''' ';uti'iory a 	%ir#nday 	morning 	quarter. have 	property 	re:onørl 	' 

ft.' Maitlarwi 	Avenue 	under 
hhmmcl and William Proctor. I 4)ngwotxls application is tiled, aiumuin'i'd 	that 	Alan 	Abe't's. 	assistant 	',i "II iu'i' of 	Sa nford 	At IinI a Attorney 	Allan 	Grant 

ri'lu'rr log 	to 	I ourfnuiari 	as 
" hark 	ftc' 	continued 	that 	the 

decision on re-toning had to be rompr.hen'stve 	ordinance 
i%roclor 	%%as 	identifi.,ii 	as 	an Interim loans to po% 	vo%ts 	of 11.111k 	In center. has hvell aplitimled Ilvarl VIIIld I'llairmoll [()I- I'milm'd I 	( 	(1111!rvqqIIIi1r1 	nallrd 	the 111,1111, by 	.. virne(ono ,with 	guf,4" lalifled the ratpRnr7 aq 	heir 
..ssist.int 	ill 	It 	revolting 	and pliiinin: 	lou 	th' 	lit't ti.'c 

\\ ilfit' 	1. 	1111\ 4 1 11, 	right , 	IISu) 	til 	SiiiIiuiil, 	\\.r, 	,iI)lk)IiiIl'11 	I It'ii 	I 	i'iiuid a' 	uiltu'rui 	ity 	((11104 ilm:uri tiiprote'tt the iid1,irent pr'.perty the huhect and best ¶lse for ' 
_,Apermanent funding division and system 	could conceivably 	' 

i 	ri' 	for 	till' 	I 971 	itt'i vi', 	it 	was 	a iso 	.1 Iiiiu)tiIi('('(I 	.'\('i 'i uiti iii 	to fuir the 	(mw stuasli sweti'' he owners 	and 	driuibted 	the land. 
f'Ucimmel as an assistant cr- approved and receivett within 

\ll'i' 	rI 	I"uiu I viuititite'i'i's will visit 	all 	ii'sidu'iit Ia I a i'r; t' 	wilts ,ii t lit' had given Immediately prior to si'nicsisrwsq 	of 	stated 	belief.s The hearing '." 

of state grants
ed 

30 days. In addition sthile aPili' la 4t 	I)rreniher'c 	election that 	the 	land 	hounding 	the :30 p.m. Tuesd-.. 
It was point 	out In the state 'atians'nre being proces.sed for i'it 	tttii'iii 	I"i'hui'thii'y t o 	'oile,'t f unds fort lit' jH'o)i'a Iii 

- battling 
,_ __ _____________________________________----- - -. -- '- -- - - ,— - - - 	- 	-'I to deny rc'uininug for a street n'nuiltl be kept residential  

;;uen that an agreement has to 
tie 	 ren 

other permanent financing liii' 

a 	three- state could approve 
;ruf.'csiiuniai office on Maitland bon 	Itat I'srnan 	of 	l.a ke Program      finahi7rd betsi 	Longwood M is taken     I den lily - (fl'Ienta 	lIllIs, 	stating 	the 	op. 

and Aitamonte Springs on the year short term loan, Grant, ren,ii'unu,erinit 	Dorf- p( 	(if 	his 	area, insisted 
C) n F) ri_i g s monies Altamonte will charge 

for hulk sesiage treatment at 
Palm 	told 	The 	herald 

following the meeting that Iii Robber S 	Car  Dies  liiilti'S 	('ohuiniu'nts 	at 	the 	tune, pr of e5%lOfliI I 	inning 	n-n 	the 
street would 	mote 'ai0 the councilman declared It tiring 	traffic, 

Altamonte's 	region 	newly plan being required by the U S , isa's not nis'vvwiry to hate (If. overload on 	the schools 	and 'H',.' 	Rear 	li 
designated regional scsi age Environmental 	Protection lie.' 	buildings 	on 	the 	street Further that the street might School 	Parent 
-' - t - Thc si'r. 	., agreement I"" 

Agency 	net' 	is 	(hat 	ith' 	' ili,
Teacher 

ML\MI 	,'iP 	Grim-! aced 	dilnit 	final 	details - until 	tour 	slit' t)iutiilit 	%% as Iii's 1104k'. -causr 	tie 	lty 	ielri'i,i1 	tad "-'I e.... 	up 	cr'ntuaII',' 	s'ith 	corn- Association will meet at 7:30 p 
must be in hand before an' setter package plants 	in 	the police took 	the 	news 	of 	Ntxh 	hours later tibia Scott turned 	Startli'.I 	I bolt' 	(.siintv uiianv ofll..'s elsewhere. 	''You IliI'r(llil 	inning. rn. 	Tuesday, 	in 	the 	sehr,vil 
state 	or 	federal 	nioney 	is region t %% hich givs into orange . 	 I 	lilt, scott's violent death in sin auto 	upangry, nursing a s"ollen eye 	deputivs soon learni-d , - fatilily's Vote . 	far-ol i 10thman 	%aid 	if 	tho- 	city auditorium A drug educatirx, 
released for either cit. 	they County on the south ii! Eaton- siTeck to his brother and 	.nti cut lip 	 crushed corps.' removed from iInii'st is ittirtit notice, (Pt" t hini :upprovPs 	P:r' r"is.n; r:t 	wi ll be program 	will 	be 	held 	-' t '', 

t'dle, runs a little north a! 14mg- ii ste Thursday 	 But 	very uuitR'h alive. 	Si- itt's 	du'iuidi'Iiel 	;iiit 	St - 	 - 	

- hertff 	John 	Polk 	disriis,q'r 
The prim to be charged long- wood hills Road, is bounded On Neighbors 	heard 	the 	bait 	''It 	%%,I -, pretty 	shockunut,' 	:IPP.Irruitly ills- hod' if a robber - - _- - - - 'rforcement 	problem.4 

m ill include, Palm said, 
amctrtit.atlon of a portion of the 

the east by U.S. l792 and on the 

stest by the Orange County l ine 
news on radio 	ncwsc;usts 	and 	Scott's t'x.wule Iiuibv said of his 	tt ho had lwat.ni tuiuit up uiml th.'ri 
broke it to Scott's (our children. 	iippcaram't' 	l':iirhi'r 	she 	had 	stolen his ti'hn'l.' Un rU ly  P '

R
minoIe County 
oger 	Filattenberger 	i 

remaining cost of 25 per cent of must batik up to the regional The sorrois ing family grieved 	sui,'euiiiht'd 	to 	li 	sterit's 	is bait 	St'.tt said hi' had Pi4'kL'.I 	till ,"Arent from Rear Lake Si'.ol 
the sewer plant plus operating plant. and tearfully went 	about han- 	informed tit work that her ('Iti 	,, hit.'tihikers tihu rntthe'd humus ird a reserie deputy sher.ff. 

	

tren's father was tI('a(I 	and Ii wk his iui''iit'v and his car 
Slit' 	shrieked 	even 	louder 

J0 1 tS  P rr"i en ill di.wu,cs different rategor:s" 

II md 	effects 	cif 	drugs. 	Petty 
ti tu(ui 	slit' 	unexpectedlyt'amiit' 	Mingo 	."id 	Scott 	took 	tin' Officer 	Richard 	fcksen, 	.0 

faeetuf ace with hiiui on the way 	news 	of 	his 	death 	''pretty 11) 	11011 I.IA)I) , 	Ma t t - 	1taI 	1 1 4, 	told I rug Educational Specialist. U 
to the morgue to identify is hat 	itra&'t'fuIlv. 

" ta'riff's deputies power 	tools S 	Navy, 	will 	give an audio- 
'Iwo Sanford 1xiiic'eiuien were valued at $3'J7 were Liken fran-i visual presentation about drug 

slightly 	Injured 	when 	they a utility building. ibsi's.' prrhlern's 

I 	- _I - 	 A A struggled with a theft suspect I)e psi tie '- 	Ii sO''i 	.' l"r If 

:' f: V 
ristuir, Sserirt Itoard of 

l.t'rturestiip rurrenU on 
i:1 throughout the country 
v il lecture Saturda at 
st'niinlv High School on 
iidgewciod Avenue off W 
25th Street, at p.m under 
the sponsorship of First 
Church of Christ, Scientist, 
Sanford The title will tie 

'flu Wu of Abundant 14k" 
rnd he will teLiiU' actual 
nses of healing based on 

spiritual awakening through 
rnvrr 

Lnt'inv on of Hand! for brilmg 	izurayin 	 ' 	 rrt Uri,ted ).tethodist 
Church Women of Sanford 	At Forest City 
having their Service of 

Christ United 	Altamonte 	Celebration for their nev 
organization Sunda. 	; 

	

Methodist 	 Community 	in the Church Sanrtuar 	 Thanks  F 	Peace 

	

Christ United Methodist 	 Officers for the ties wornt'n 

Women are collecting g 	The Board of Trustees of the organization. United Methodist 

used clothing nc shoes' in the Altamonte Community Church Women, will be installed. All 	B' GRACE E SPNKS 	under a proud banner with a picked him up. It said that the 

Sunbind area f or 11w needy 	wilt meet at 7.30 p.m., Monda 	members of the church are 	 fervent hope that the guns of Bible had beer found in the 

t't'c'rst'at. 	Blankets 	and 	and the Board of Deacons will invited to participate and the 	-God Works in mysterious 	nr would Lw silenced forever. halds of their young soldier, 

children's clothing are most meet at the same time on members of the former WU5, his wonders to pet-firm" He spoke of the late President who had died on the battlefield. c 
needed Deadline is Feb 7, for ThW'SdJIy 	 Women's Society of Christian Here in Forest City despite' had Lyndon B Johnson and tus It 	opened to a page with 

nrnrc information, phone Z- 	The first meeting of a 	
Service and the Welevan weather people came out to efforts for peace and stressed this verse on it,, "1 am the was, 

2I2 or 2-339!1 	 week 

c'nurse the Chapel Guild Service Guild art' urged to s'orship and give thanks for 	President Nizon's words, the truth, and the life; no man 

attend and take part in 	Peace that has come The aear "Peace With Honor." 	cometh unto the father but by 

	

The youth of the church will 	will offer on Defensive Driving, celebration 	 Lake United Methodist Church 	in coriclusu'in he quoted the me" The young man had 
meet at the church todn at 7 	with Mrs licut Renner of was filled almost ti rapacity, words inscribed on the United signed his name on the blood- 
pm 	All sChi age young Seminole Junior College as the 	First Baptist 	The opening hymn. a much- Nations Building. They are as stained page. Tragic it may be. 
peopli' arc' welcome 	 trstructar. will be at 7:311 P.M. 

1 JCSdD) in the educational 	
loved favorite', entitled." i Leve follows; They shall beat their but his loved ones had the 

building The' public is welcome 	A "caravan of happiness" 
to tell the stort ," rose in a swords into plough shares; arid satisfaction of knowing that his 

It enroll if thes rail &'ui-506 or from Sanford's First 	
creScendo of praise and glory, their spears into pruning hooks, last thoughts were not fearful of 

.14i632 In Monthi A small fee' Church went 	Beach 

When Rev Dean Lc'vett opened nation shall not lift up sword his future. 

v ii fw tiir'rr; 	 Saturday to 
t'uut residents of the services with a prayer the against nation, neighter shall 	The service closed with the 

the Florida Baptist 	
-merit prayerful silence engulfed the they learn war an more." 	congregation singing "America 

Center. The caravan of 	in- 
entire congregation. Not even a 	The' choir added to spiritual the Beautiful" as only all true 

	

Immanuel 	c'luded teenagers from the 
cough or whisper was heard beauty of the program with Americans can 511111 it, -- tin. 

missions organizations and adding a few thoughts of ni arrangements 	 Final comment by Reverend 

own to commemorate this 	Guest speaker for thtsp 	Dean Lo't'ett. "I hope by the 
il 	 Presbyterian 	their counselors 	

oecasitir for those prisoners of Service of Thanksgiving was Grace of God that the Peace 

Evangelical 	
Aru'en and Royal Ambassador 	

He said, '1 cannot resist some ver) fine choral dimmed b) human tears." 

V 	 AL 
 Former Sanford residents 	war who will not return, for George Harp. who is a member will be a lasting Peace. 

*_ -  I. ~ - 
. r 	

Musical 7alent Night will be the retirement home' include those' who have died They will of the Gideon Society. He spoke 	 Amen 

)V 	
- 

- 	
observed 	at 	Immanuel Dr. and Mrs. W. P. Brooks Jr., not have died in vain. They about the Gideon Society, which 

F 'ainge'licaI 	Presbyterian long-time pastor of the Sanford went Ii' serve' their countrt is composed of professional 	",4nd 1 a 	f Peace is 	* 

"V 	 'iurcth, Howell Branch hwid, church, and Mr and Mrs 	 business men from all walks of there, 	'CCLCc' s 1.,!1 TCZt 

(tldenrod, at 7 p.m Sunday 	Albert Tate. f ormer 	 life. The purpose of this world- 
'" h• VT but :f iwt. it .chaC 
return to you. And rema:' 

if 	 I eatured in this annual m- of the church. 	 Seminole   	wide organization is IC) in the same house, eanrrW 
spiring program will be mant 	 distribute Bibles, wherever and drinking what they pro. 

church niusictans singing and 	Girls in Ac'teens made bed-  	 they are needed He stated that ride' tar the laborer deserves 

iluving along witt various 	side' holders for personal Min isters      	G ideon Bibles are to be found in 	wages, do not go 

and other talents. The' nrs toiletry articles. The "bed 	 almost all the hoteI, motels, from house to house." — 

Junior Choir made' up of 	caddies" were filled and S • I 

and girls. ages 7-1, will give its distributed to residents in the Luncheon 	
and prisons in the country. Luke 1O'6, 7 

1) 

Despite some objections they 	There is one rule for in- 

first performance under 	infirmary section. 	 have also been placed in dustrialists and that is 

-- 	 .- - 	 direction a! Gc'urgt' Utt'rhardt 	Kenneth W McIntosh. BA 	All South Seminole' area colleges where' there is a I'IN.d Make' the best quality of 	I 

(flit' of the' highlights of 	c'ouriseiot', led a devotional nunislers are invited It' a gel- The distribution of these Bibles goads possible at the lowest 

One 

church year is the Annual period Johnny Thomas played acquainted luncheon Monday 	has been so effective that 	cast possible, paying the 

Missions Confer.'.nct' It' be' held the piano, and the group sang 	12.30 p.m in the fellowship hail tIat'e been placed in 90 foreign highest wages possible - 
Henry Ford, American in- 

- 	 Feb 11-14 Missionaries train 
-Acteens also presented a 	of 	Community 	United countries. The Gideon Bibles dustrialist. 

("Ink, Peru, Africa and India 	
Methodist Church. Highway 17- are also to be found in the 

:fl be present It' give first hand 	Central Baptist 	f ' C'4isselberr. 	 miitarv services no matter 	He wno walks u'uh wise 

Hosting the event will be the where they' may Lw 	- 	
men becomes wise, but the 
ravr ?'W??lif,?I ,f hiJt tr11 t, 1. 

- 	. 	 rilluris on inc status u; 	 church's 	c 	 v.niie speaking of the 	 , 
1• 

A 	us.cion today. The schedule' 	The B.apust Menu! Central 	UtCS 
AM 	 distribution of Bibles to the 	

"'' 	13 20 
4 	.- 	 'tv. 	 ,, 

- 
as follows Sunday ill am and PIl3t 	 e'e''e' 

IIiII 
Messick 	chairman. 
	 ' service' men he told this story A 

- 7 p in 	Re 	Gordon Talor Men's 1)8) SUnthi) 	Thi) 
%th 	Pcikett 	h small Giedon Bible wrapped m 

LTHEL ROOT Circle of (.ongregatiunai Christian Church. installed india, Monday. 	:3Li p.m.. Rev '" 	akfiist at the thureb at 
stated the 	n a little flag was delivered to a 

tiet 	officer.,, at the Januar 	Iliceting Church pastor. Rev Fred L JUM'pt: 	Little Jr., 	Peru, S.A.: . a.rn 	t the' iTiorrung worship 
cheon 15 Ic get acquainted and serviceman's family. Enclosed 

was installing officer 	Left to right are, Laura Ludecke. president ThesthI) .7 m 	MISS tAilS 
sert ict 	Ia) itien 	ill 	SPt'lik discuss formation of a sort a! Was a note from the medics t*tiu 

..... A 1... IE.f1% Onms, 	Kenya, 	Africa, concerning 	the 	special 
(Hi 	I rit"irii flt'IIlUiaL. LI 	dUI 	I 	£11!U 	tiiur .UI UI 	4 1 . 	

'' 
Vice president was Bea Alford. not present when picture was made. 

nesda. 	(i l 	p.m.. 	World 1ThtUtries 	of 	the 	church 	in- 
eluding the' buses, fish 	camp, 

jers 	I'I' r 	ii' 
Mtss*onur 	Itanquet. and 7.30 area Two ne 	members were welcomed at the meeting and plans discussed p.m.. 	H.ev 	Hubert 	Auffarth, jail. Holiday inn, and visitation 

for a spaghetti supper to be held on Saturday. Feb 17. (hilc 
"With the growing nature' of 

Cecelia Farmer Photo) 
On Sunday at f p.m the youth this 	area 	and 	the 	mulupli 

— will meet m Fellowship Hall to ministries 	which 	could 	be 
study "Not tMen. My Friend" rendered, 	need to meet and 

. . 

from the book of Proverbs with know 	one 	another," 	Rev 
. 	 ,  44

I 

Dr 	Earl Joiner, Professor of Pickett said, adding, "No doubt 

" 

L, I tycJe IVt . 	I N (.1 II (.1 It 101 	allegeully Fleeing frerus a router,,, ..',s - .i..t .i tr:l '1 Sheriff's Deputy. 	 missing 
Police 	reports 	listed 	lk'put 	4 1.' r''' V 	I Li 	1 

_ olrw,~6 	
I 	 ; 	 Speaks At Lake Yale patrolman Frank (iiisari as 	said datecti' i's from the Urart'' 

treated and released with a ('ounty Sh .'rilf's f)epartmen 
dislocated knee and patrolman and Orlando I 'alice Department 

For the fifth t'onset'utivt' obtain'.l by calling 90-I) 357. 
, 	

Walter Jones treated for a reported the recovery of a var. 
I year, Dr. Clyde M. Narramiiurt' :ioso. 	- 	 pulled muscle after they 	stolen in Orlando at Soctet;, 

will return to the' Luke' Yale 	 wrestled with the suspect at Apartments, State Road 43i 

Baptist ('onkrence ('enter, to 	 - - - 	 Olive Anenue and 10th Street. 	Il_ugood said dectctives E. 11 

	

14 	 1 
conduct it Christian Living 	 Sheriff's deputy Taylor Mullin and Duane I' Mc(ar 
Conference designed to relate 	 It o u n dt r cc 	reques ted  told burn they have a suspect in 
the Bible to everyday problems -- 	. - 	- 	 assistance is bile investigating 	the truck theft who "is involved 

- 	

¼ 

, 	 and concerns The dates are 	 the theft at The Deluxe Bar of ii with organized crime in central 
F 

Feb. 5 through 11, stilts services 	- 	 - 	 .'oat and isallet containing $15 	Florida
• at 9:30 and lO:45a.iii. and 7:311 	 belonging to David Davis, 19.  

I 	pm, Topics still be practical, 	 40W ' 	 16(E) Southwest Road, 

	

' 	 , 	
. 

	
dealing with the problems of 	

-

ltoundtrt'&' reported Neish 

	

\ 	- \ 	 with opportuloti". 1'; ri' liii- Street, ran From the bar, 	 11 
adults, tet'nalu'rs and rhildrt'n, 	- 	'

*---,. 
Ste, udmnan, .13, 37 West 10th 

. 	 __ I I 	~, \~' 	~ N  and answer 	 through a residential area anti 

I 	 \\ 	 Dr. Narr.i; II 	., 	 - 	 was apprehended at Olive and 

	

- 	 ternatioruilly knots ii Christian 	 10th. Roundtree Jailed Stead- 

leader. For 14 years he was a 	 man on resisting arrest and 

TIlE NEW I )IMENT1( )NS Quartet will he appearing at i'iist .'\ss'iiihly 	consulting psychologist oil the 	 breach of peace charges 

of God Church. .1o4 \V 'th St. Sunday at 7 p.m. This group WOO third 	staff of the Las Angeles Counts 	 Steadman was later tran. 
-d 

piae last year at the National Quartet Convent ion ill Nashville - Pastor 	Superintendent of Schools, lie is 	 sEemed to Florida Ilospitiul at 

I h'nrv Thtiitiis vt'nds an invitation 1(1 the public 11) lItt('fld the s'rv 	 now director of ttii' Narramore 	 Orlando, according to jailors 	- 

Christian I".untiat ion, 	taittI 	 Sanford 	pol ice 	are 	In- 

preventing and solving human 	
I)W 
	and records valued at $2) from 

 

-- 	 miuinistry 	dedue'att'I 	 \\UR\MVRI-' 	sestigating the theft of ta'' 

problems. The 1"oundat ion 	 the locked home of Ruth Hospital Notes Belt-tier, 2843 Gale Place maintains counseling centers in Miss i onary 	Officers reported no signs of Arizona and Rosemead, Calif. 
lie Is also president of the 	 forced entry to the residence. 

Rosemead Graduate School of 
FEB1LI'AII\' 1, 153 	James McKnight 	 BIRTHS 	 Psychology. A Prolific author, Sunday 	thieves  

Patrolman Joe Dullard said 	RENT a bran new S 	-Marc ant 
apparently used it 

IV 	
Margaret M. Fox 	 Dr. Narriunnore has, through isis 	 ladder to ('miter it window at the 	 ELECTRONIC CALCULATOR 

house of Zeke Dixon, 1910 West thMIS.SIONS 	 William S. Itartsfield 	 Dr and Mrs. Jorge Gomez 11 writing, influenced untold Speaker 	I:lthi Street. lasted as flsLssing 	90 a month Walter floss 	 baby girl, Sanford 	 thousands. Among his best no poi. price $1 7' 9S 
Sanford - 	 Bever> "i - Hiegel 	 Mr and Mrs. Salvatore 	%% 	looks 	art' 	'liii' 	 were a .22 caliber rifle. $10 in 

Josephine Parker 	 Simon a baby girl, Sanford 	I'sychologs' of ( 'ounsel imig , 	 'i loruiut'r IiU"lil, li> Ii, It,ii>, 	('141:15 and a t'ismlst'ra Value ti! 
ageorg;0 stuart 

I U lid SC&MtN OUO, 
-- l"rank W Join-c 	 Jossie L. Holloway 	 Mr. and Mrs. John Souls, Jr. 	I':mi'>''l.iie-ima of Psychological 	list' Rev. George A. .\llisios, SI ill 	the iuutssimig itt'mii', is as listed as 

[,kirothy K Johnson 	 Lynda hi. lie, 	l)t'Bary 	a baby girl, Sanford 	 Problemiss, ('ounselimig with 	It' guest speaker Sunda> at 

Paula S Jack 	 James II. Moore, l)elIary 	Mr and Mrs. William Jones it 'i'ciuiths and 'lisus Was to IIiIp. Sanford's First Baptist Church. 	Mrs Dian Oatald,', I'll Ilux 

C> rithia M. Taylor 	 Margaret C. Davis, tk'Itotia 	hoLy ho> , Sanford 	 pin. With hi's wife, he' Is 	SimsceIlistJuI),tIWIk%Mr. 

4 

' ' 'w 	 -. 	 lieligiur Stetson University, it can help the cause of Christ 
- 	 'f 	. 4—..-----' teaching 	 always if the community knows 

we are' working in harmony for 
Sunday night. following 	causes espoused by all 

- 	. 	 I" 	 v in-s1up services. the church Christians," 
will honor their Duectar of 	Reservations 	are 	not 
Music and Youth, Herbert W. neeessar but a call to the 

F 	 Kenned, and I anub with a Community Methodist office 
rt'ct'putni in the Fellowship sould be telpful to those' 

- 	 . 	 Hall Kennedy has rec.'cnU) prt'parirw the luncheon 
- r 

-' 
li -, 	 .-. 	joined the staff of Central  

-' 	- - 	 - 	 .'- 	- . 

	 !laptxt Church, coming fro" 	f 

.Annie Louts Turner 'u1hiaum1 	(a - 	Afl1SO, 	l.iCiLonO heard 	on 	175 	radio 	statiuimss, 114i% Ifl'L'II 	LiIlt'I intendent 

Edward Simpson MaO', MCICOd, Deltona IflS( 'II-'i ItGI-S ,1.muui'stii' 	and 	foreign, 	.ini 	hit' id 	iIiIS'sIOIi:i 	for 	St'iiiusule 	and 

Daniel Ike Tyner P'suhine 	C. 	Stevens, 	Luke broadcast 	I'syctuology 	l"ur I lalifax 	I hiptist 	Associations 

lkah Lurairie Jones Mary Sanford l iving M uch include l"laght'r, V.lusin, 

Barbara Gay Simon Elizabeth 	C. 	Calhoun, Allen Cut( he'r 
- 	Narramiuore 	Mll 	be 

aid 	Si'muiimuolt' 	I 'oumstit's. 

Luz Stella Gorisez lingsiood Sandra F 	iratiani 
fea tured 	at 	each 	sessions, 

II.' 	still 	speak 	ill 	tIn' 	three' 

William H Cosgrav Wendy Marie I'ic one Eva Mamitseulco 
assisted 	'a y 	staff 	miiemmibers 

St .irship services at 8.31) 	i us 

Williamui M. Benson II -00 out., and 7 :36 p.uui , In the 

Seminole Calendar 
llortruie I. Tucker 
Josephine  mit' Griffin  muffins 

Kenneth A. Markel 	and .John 
I), tax; aIsi, Itt-v. (li rdomu Elliot 

iih)stls('(' of the pastor, tin' Itt's 
as 	T. 	( 'usliunt. m, 	Iou 	is 	umi 	a 

of Jacksonville, tim)' I recording Eunice' I 	(tile ti'ai'hiiuug 	miussitmi 	to 	l'auf,.uui.i, 
(;niicl.' I. 	New artist 	Larry Whiteford , 	tenor, (''nit nil 	Am iu.'iit - a 

Feb. 3 Sanford Scniir I itiit'fis ('Iuh I irry S 	Allen of 	Michigan - 	Mrs. 	( 'Iydi' "i toriuiu'r pastor in Alahiaumia, 
Lake Man- School bake sale in cooperation with S&'imsiruole Fred J 	Mills, Jr 

Niirramuiore is ill be In charge of iLlahu.uuiii 	and 	'taxtis, 	Allison , 
Lietw e'cn 10 am. and 2 p.m. tit Junior 	College, 	will 	hold 	the Itt'bet'ra i, 	wiltswk thit' 	conift'rt'ru,,'u' 	Ilithit 

. 	rd iii a ti's 	coupe ru lit t' 
t hree 	locations : 	Penni>'s 	at first 	session of 	a 	course 	on Ruth F Buerger The public is wtirmuuly inis'il.'d liii iiist ru's 	its 	evangelism,  
Sanford Plaza; Barleys at Lake Drivers 	License ' 	 Ru- Iuthi 	It 	Jones, 	Altamonte to ulnisu' in for tiny 	and all of liii' iii s'- ions, 	oust 	religion, 
Mar> 	and 	Mayfair 	Courit t'xarrsunat ciii. 12.30 aims 	to 2:30 

Springs ',&''s'siorisMu' uils 	an'.' 	uut'aul.ilth' .Iu.at luiui 	•iiuiuiig 	the 	511 
('Iub. pmv 	Anyone 	interested 	Is Patricia 	A. 	Nurki,'wiez, in the grounds rIitirm'lu', 	iii 	liii' 	list' 

wt,'kommat' 	i, 	attend, 	uua 	fee 	is Cass.•lbe-rm'y I ,akt' 	Yale 	t.imuferemi.'e 	is ,4554iitiIt iOu's. 
Feb. S 

Rununage Sale, 8:30 a in. t.ii 5 
rtquir."I John J - Dawson, f)t'Bany located on ICtu' 452 in Leesburg Mr 	uuiici 	%Irs 	Allison 	iiutki' 

church annex, 204 W. 8th 
I't'arl Iturgtiardt , I )e Bury Further 	iriforu,iut ions 	t'un 	hi' thut'ur home ins Ormond Beach 

pin., , 	- i t'ntii 14 	Heaves 	I ).'14irv 

!~_e 	
X_~ 

- 
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..' .':• 	 1- irsi 	baptist 	Church if 
Glennvllte, Go 

Pastor Robert Loy'will 
-. 	'Aw preach the third and fourth 

	

. 	sermons in 11w series of set- 
-" 	 - ' 	' 	. .. 	

'. ': ' 	
' 	 moru. from Eptw'siuns Sunday 

February 	and  Dr. Earl 

- 	 __ 

iiil teach "Galatians: 
- 	Freedutn Through Christ" to 

-' 	

begin at 7 P.M. each evening. 

"p. 

'-'. 

4 

WOMEN OF LUTHERAN CHURCH OF 
pROVt)E;C in 	 lfirt ttta'id r'pi't' In 

serve members of the Church at speciak , -iner 

tif thankfulness, given Sunday at the Church. 
ifrom left to right, are-) Mrs Clinton Brion, 

Come lo Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Broadcast each Sunday Morning 

9:05 - 9:30 a.m. WTRR 

J. J. Pitts, Pastv.  

Herb. Ha ll, Minister of Youth 8. Music 

DALE CARNEGIE 
Course 

Effective Speaking — Human Relations -- Self 

Confidence — Memory Training - Selling 

Your Ideas --- Ove, :o,.w Worry and Tension 

Class Now Forming 
In Sanford 

FOR INFORMATION 
CALL GARY I HARP 
647-0096 (No Toll) 

PRESLNTED BY FLORIDA INSTITUTE, INC 
Staui Whutlaich, Aso i..Iv Spontor 

St -' sponsored by Catholic,' 	rt'u. • 

Women's Club Proceeds for 	Seiui ira 1.' 	N u mmii 'sums a tic 	Aur.'hsa Itoth, lh-Itar> 

senior citizens dinner. Feb. 18 	Society will hold Its regular 	M-hsae'i Gc,odmmiami, Ih'lLmr> 

meeting 	at 	lilt, 	Sanford 	Viola 1'. 1 4eon.', I)eltary 

Feb. 6 	 American Igiin I tall, lac -att'i 	(:Iiarlcs 	It . 	 McCarthy 

Over 50 Club will meet in All 	a's 17-ti'! 	 Ikltouii 

Soul's Annex at 9:30 am. Cards 	 Ilirbert ('. Itoes, lk'ltomia 

amid Games to follow the 

meeting. 

Sanford Optimists Out) In" 
iteets, 	12 	ra.on , 	"las fair 
('ountr> (.'lut,i 

Sanford lourist arid Shut' 
fleboard Club will have a 

use-red dish supper. G pin 
luhhsuuse 	ciii 	lak.'f raft 

Business imseeting folios' s 

[1 

Paul K. Wavro a member of 
the- Christian Sdence Board 
of Lcctureijp will deliver a 
lecture titled "The Way of 
Abundant Life" in the 
Sanford Seminole Hi:h 
School on Saturday, 
February 3rd. at 3:00 PM. 

The lecturer will discuss how 
the true nature of abundance 
comes through the ex-
ression of the Christ. In the 

Knowledge of God as Life, 
sic find harmony health and 
perfection as C'hrist Jesus 
promised. 

First Church of Christ, 
Scientist, Sanford, Via 
extends to all an ktivitation to 
attend this free' Christian 
Science lecture 

Child care provided, 
Sdoj' West on W. 2ith. Si 

to RIdgt'wt, 	Ave.) 

Sunday Mornings February 4 

Time lD:45a.m. 	12:00 Noon 

Church of God 
803 W. 22nd St., Sanford, Fla, 

11 JL Haw to tew* md Is tw& Am 

is Fdi*wij. Wsmdt a*t Apiii. 

II ir 	'i tif 'o I II •'r1t Iii 

PLL'',Pt-C 	t)a) 	arC 

'Sunday C,,t,cpl ftjrCy 
t'y The Sanford Herald. 300 
N French Ave - Sanlord. 

- 3277; 

t*cuoC C;,i.s Pw.'aç'e 
at Sanford. Florida 32771 

- R'"i 
car r mf  
weeii. 55f 	Year 226 ,0 

Call day 

or night. 

Industrial 
C!JmmriIcal 

Residential 

Farm 

Mrs. Fred Glazier, general chairman, Miss 
Eise V1rr and Irri Wilhc'lrnina Johnson 
A.iu. t ' i r;ended tne iinei 	1I, attended 
the services which proceeded it. 

iChaHess Edwards Photo Sanf,rd 

for surly Gordon's Drugs) 
Ph, 322-0642 

1676 S. Orlando Dr. 	(271h & Hwy. 17-92) 
Lions Club MMIS at noon at 

the' Ilutis.- of SO-al', for a 
t jusiie','.se' 
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Infiltrate Freely 

An Outstanding Service Group 
~ 	

11% R ltv I RoN111,11.1, 
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Longwood 

Council 
Actions 

l'rnpa,ced lire onde' for the city met wIth tins'xpe'tsl 
obleetion this week fi-ons t'.iiinctlman F F - Willininnn is ho 
declared he would never s'ntc for the s'srdinans'e as drawn 

Williamson said, on reading the pc-oposal, he found a 
section 't his'h would permit firemen an u"stenpinint Is lflspes'I 
A pnvatc borne is ith sw cc itbout the lwiflhissii'lfl of the' 
residenic of the hnn'i. lie pointed out a similar rstvI;ioit 
allowing iflcpes.'tis'sn at hs's's was stricken from a 
e'as,ceIherr ordinance some niouths ago. 

Fire Chief ('art I 'wnmler, in answer to questions from 
The Herald, said the fire cede cc as taken In Its e'ntlrclv ft'oin 
booklets of reconuns'ndations of insui- ane-e undetwrilers and 
the state lire marshal t'tn examining one of the booklets, the 
section referred to t) ViUiaison was found. Ihit I smmler 
insisted firemen would not enter a home' unless ins-lIed lit its) 
so or in compliance' cc ith a complaint - And the inspections, he 
said, st-mild be at "reasonable' - times. 

I ommler continuef that Idenlic-al requirements are 
iri'hbh'd in the firs' ci.". of lt It .\ I I;s iii on I.' St in t s 	itsl 
Sanfo ii, 'Itsis cc as. ili'nit'iI its 8 s.pok.'5i118i1 tuic' (Its' Sanford 
Fire 11epartment who said the "only way we can go Into a 

- private home is with the homeowner's permission." 
('asselberr 'ii ordinance specifically excludes, in its lire 

prevention ni-dinanee', m.spc"tions of the interiors itf private 
dwellings 

According to Alt,amonte Fire ('hid Thomas Siegfried the' 
lire department, under the c-its ordinance, is epresesly 
forbidden to enter the interior is! irivate dwellings (or In-
.cj't'tion purposes unless requested to do so h the occupants 
of the dwelling. 

OR 
F MORE 

L I
FURNITURE 

SALES 
Y. 17-92 	 CAS€LRERRT 

file' %V1111 the ,fcslt I Ir,ticn-Senntn 
shuiiin',c'tiic'flt ('cut,iniilttc'e, uuisni 

l,i.-hiuutc's it 310.1 desk tnt eartu 
'u'cstsl'ur wilt, a nimtt'hing M19 
it i'thi'm,pii 	tend 	it 	$4(11 	qwl':c'I 
I hum 

f;isfrnni struts tiave alvu b'ru 
esruhi're'I ' tuqljflf trs'.re Ihireri 311W. 
PHI It Kin hi snnsitc,r with have ii 
Ill eh'shlnr check pact as well as is 

31$ cl..'sk v ,ilc'n.t:,r, 	nureling to 

thin istir i tiumse circler 
home' will trnve' a new cles) 

i osting 11,201 with a matchIng 
ri-cl.' IIFH 	'sting 11 ,(SIR 	- If ,, 

v anile-ti I'. get If'u'.l fur ruituir;' for 
1 1 1 4 , vIto u'; • ' 	;s't 1,1 

u-lush' it 119'"(10 rnncsc'nIi.uci 
lust ne' lusts • u'itim,iissle,ne-'.t fur hits 
is(flu'.' nr.'rs Ins bite cud 
I 'upiliul titiltilltui' 'I hut an-nit cciII 
Isu' r I;qs'el uliicc ii ill s.'vnt uI years 
cc tii'ts 	thin' 	,ii'st 	I'M 	11111111111 
I ispihiul Is u sunsht ill bitt 

'lb.' re'noc- ntl.s,i wiurk Inc-hides 
tic's'.' 	%V1111.111 wisH 	.- cmrpc'ntlni',, 
ii sniiht'il .lus.sr cuiu c-s. isisil riissvlmsg 
I hsunn,u''s ,h,'qk insti, %s-tint was fur-
1,ir'rI%' is lam itu' ecstife't 0111 C' 11141111 
s'euuIpw'st cull Ii l"lu'vislts,, hiittsts 

,'sii umlit.' 'islet lit' jiluuris it, tic;' 
liii' tli',titut (tsr 'IV mulct vIews 

	

lil t , ,,u-cc 	1111 100111 6 , it stir - 

%% 14R ehIq,'hssqs',l this w.'.'k hii l"ism I 

I tu.h'ilnhe News i i'porie'r 13111 

t-"ii 1 1 4 1 1 11P wniitr'.l Ill rots.' 
II,.' pie'slets'ni's .sfll,-e Iii the 
satits' I,'c','l ;sq hint uI Ito' 
guic's't not- nt 0110 net it,.',,dse'r,  

rimiul 	Is.' 	is rint,'eI 	lot 	iinske 	it 
c,'nntust 's suffIce 	husk 	like' 	it 
se'ti;itsst- 'q .sffls 'e' 	sih,ussiid_' ' 	sislul 
Vincuun 

I lust no was uiins-'nlinlile' for 
4-4)1111114, 111 

'iii.' $279,752 IntuIt-c's tioustly 
liim'nictiings for list' new Se-',i,,he' 
''ft it's' I,siIIsIIng, titiel shies nest In 

Proxy Horne 	

11c' cionloncl I lorolti 	 Fr Iciri',, Fob . 1913- -5A 

Senator Buys  $17 Ash Trays 
'"si,'(r5ts'eI l're'ss 	%', list 
I \l.I ,Ahl, 	Sl'1-, I"lns. i 

,'cii nub' sn it SennIe I'm-e'sIuIent 
laIlors- horn.' i'rsle're,l 	'Q,75) 

icsq lb Or twcc lum niluic' lns'hi.I. 
ing $17-ash li'nv, $fli w;sste 
baskets 	ansi 	$400-sw lvi') 
* hairs to make ens- ti itirlialliCs 
office "look Iuk, n senator's 

I le'nii Vtnsim, eSes'iitic'.' all 
stitmit to Home. sislet there cuss 
itutitilmig 	wit s's'csts-'e 	Iii 	1111, 

$779,752 furnttssi*' suitor placed 
Its 	I lot us' 111,4 1 	e' inst r Se.'re'tars- 
t-:ltIsl', Ii istfl%- '1 tie s's-;wnsItt sirs' 

School Millage Tax 

Recieves League OK 

4 Fuiltime Mayor 

F' 
/cniittx'r pitch for the office of itiaor of the city to 1w a 

full-time paid position was made to I he City Council for the 
third week in a row bs Mayor Eugene Jaques. Pointing to the 
fact he made himself available on a full time basis to the 
board sometime ago, the mayor again laid the blame for the 
problems in 'insor Manor sut'divisioo to a breakdown in 

, adutinistratton, 
lie declared the hrcakdosin was the direct result of the 

uit not having a lull time person to represent the ('i'iunt'iI . 
The mayor added that if the board elects not to have the' 
ma or do the job, someone else should be named. 

Salary for the full time mayor position, suggested 
several weeks ago by ,Jaques, was $,fI0 annually including 
the current $1,800 he is now receiving, lie said, when first 
mentioning the item to the Council, that the sum would allow 
turn to provide' help in his television repair shop, thus 
rt'lt'asing hint to full-time city work. 

At that time Councilman B. It. Ferrell said he cc ould 
* 	personally prefer to see the city hire a "professional" man. 

In another action, the Council gave permission to the 
mayor and Council Chairman William Kiosky for ex-
penditures to take trips to Tallahassee or Atlanta to acquire 

funds for the city if the need presents itself, 

"We believe that faith in God gives meaning 
id purpose to human life. 

"That the brotherhood of man transcends 
the sovereignty of nations; 

"That ecomic justice can best be won by fee 
men through free enterprise. 

"That government should be of laws rather 
than of men: 

That earth's earth's great treasures lie An 
human personality: 

"And that service to humanity is the best 
work of life." 

The abovu creed is recited by Jaycee groups 
everywhere during the course of their meetings 
and therein lies the motivation which heralds the 
many community activities of the national 
organization 

Here in Seminole County we are privileged 
to have two chapters of this movement devoted 
to training young men between the ages of 21 and 
15 for leadership in various community en- 

;oth (ount\ .1:vN'e ciptt'r 	':nt -i 
mole and South Seminole, have in the past 

week given recognition to a number of count 
citi7en5 for their efforts toward improving the 
area in numerous ways. 

These acknowledgements were presented to 
winners for their outsi.anding contributions at 
special Distinguished Service Awards. 

Sanford-Seminole chapter included among 
its honor winners: Laurel Elimore. Outstanding 
Young Educator: Wayne Albert, Distinguished 
Service Award; Sgt. Johnny Wright. Out-
standing Young Law Enforcement Officer: and 
to former City of Sanford attorne% William 
Hutchison went the Good Government Award 

At the same time the South Seminole 
.Jaycees were honoring a like group of selectmen 
with similar awards: David Farr, former county 
planner. was accorded the Distinguished Service 
Award. Richard Crenshau, Longwood Coun- 

Harsh Laws For D.W.I. 
According to ''Trial. newsmagazine of the 

American Trial La wyers. Association, you would 
be wise not to be caught driving while in-
toxicated in the following countries 

Malaya. where not only are you jailed but. if 

you are married, so is your wife, 
South Africa where you are given a 1 0- year 

sentence. a fine of 2.IUI or both 
Turkey, where you are driven 20 miles into 

the hcx,ndocks and forced to walk hack under 
escort 

El Salvath)r, where you are executed by a 
firing squad 
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Communication Breakdown 

WASHiNI.illt\ I 

cilman r(.ctmvc'cl the Good Government Award. 	Mn of our local and counts' officials 	Though the Japanese had an army of more than a 

Karen Weber. a Lyman High School teacher. 	started their careers in service as a .lavcee 	 million men in China during World War II, a iternHas 

was 	honored as the Outstanding Young 	Some of t hem are Sidnc 'ih)en .lr.. Michael 	m men and I were ahk' Ui move fibOilt 1r'('t in. aP%fl( " 

held territor 	l)uring a considerable pet-tM of time I 

Educator: Longwood Patrolman .James 	Ithttawav. both now on the counts' commission 	controlled and operated a U S fl1ilitar jeep in the ip 

PIiecnres was named Outstanding Young Law 	and never forget that the commission cx- 	aneseix'cupied areas And all the time I was behind 

Enforcement Officer; Beau Taylor, sheriff's 	chairman John Alexander was also a .lavcce. 	enemy lines i 	U S Arni uniform 

information officer, attained the Cooper-Tavlcir 	Builder Rrailc - Odham: Dr. Tom Largc'n; 	It we required items trom Shanghai sa or ans other 

Award for his efforts in the field of safety. 	Sanford Commissioner John Morris; Tom 	stronghold, it was no trick to send th fllCfl to do the nec 

essary r',;sitiflflIflg 
Outstanding Religious Leader Award went to 	Ernhrt'e. Cassethcrrv City Council. Clifford 	This data from the past illustrates how impossible it is 

Rev James H. Bryant. chaplain of the Seminole- 	Jordan. Winter Springs City Council. Richard 	for an army—or a truce supervisory team—to patrol and 

Orange Counties jail system; The Outstanding 	('renshjw. Longwood City Council and that 	oversee the operations of clandestmnC militar forces, or 
a conventional military force guided by trained iierrit- 

Young Farmer winner was Robert Hattaway. 	Democrat CXCCLItIVC committeeman Harry 	las It illustrates also the im"cihi1ity of policing hit. 

former Jaycee prident. 	 Kwiatknwskm, 	 and-run raids. organized assassInations, terror attacks 

	

Certainly the work of Jaycees deserve the 	These are some of the rnan former ,lavcees 	and sabotage' 
ardent support of all citizens because if it were 	that have gone on to "do" things and we are of a 	mere is no was on earth the control teams, or three 

	

times their number. can police the shipment of arms and 	I 
not for these organizations a lot of young men 	mind to believe that their membership in 	the resupply of men from North Vietnam to South \'iet- 
would never he accorded the opportu;iity to enter 	.lacees helped their progress 	 narn if the resupply is carried out caiitiousl Si7able 

public' service whether their paths he toward 	 amounts of extra arms and munitions needed in prepara- 

tion for a major attack, can be brought in slowly over an 
government, medicine. sales or farming. 	 By B ILL SCOTT 	extended period, greased and buried. 

The Communists nosi have secure base area,,. scattered 

Offbeat Ruminations 	 through South Vietnam where the' can train guerrilla 

political organizers. tetTolists, irregular troops and tax 
'diectors fat work in the Saigon-Controlled areas, and to 

;, 	thii c;i.lrcs t: 	rt rreattflfl and 

:i'training. iTtims is the pattern the \tth \'ietnamesc Penicil lin  Can Kil l AS Wei l AS Cure adopted artier the first Laos agreement hack in the 1950s 
when they were allotted areas of their own as part of a 

n HAL B(I\'U. 	 utrri? ain: fn pra':iraIt au 	is Ludwiru of HoIliinr. whce 	I: ;is Indian: huniorist Kin 	compromise settlement I 

NEW \'CfftK Ar - Things is types o peopk - including ire feast dn% I,. April 24 norn in Iliihtusrd who oiw'rved. "A 	The first question, then, is how badly do the North 

rr)tumnast might never knrn& if skaters The saint th whom 1W, she suffered a skating ac' svmpzsthiu'r it it guy who is for 	Vietnamese want the truce tit last. and how long' They 

he didn't open his mail 	skaters turn for protection - cident as a girl which left her you as long as it don't c'exl 	obvioiisl have not given up their dream of conquest per. 

Penicillin can kill as well its. and I suppose skiers as well - crippled. 	 any thin.' 	 manently—or they would have agreed to remove their 

cure. Allergic responacs w the __________________________________________________________________________________ 	145,0(K)-man arms 

drug - penicillin poLcaning 
- 	 "Congratulations 

,, 
 The more important question. however, is hcts well can 

South \'ietnamese stand un politically in the under. 
take about 201 byes annunll in iiind struggle which will follow the cease-Ore' 

.1 I the' United Suites. 	 , 	

' 	 In guerrilla war. military strength is less important 
am 	 '.n political strength--the ahiIit to organize the people. Wand u, one of the strongest  

tt' as well as the n'ost durable of 	'4' 1. 
- 	 i local police and village militia to be effectively able 

substances A block of it only 	 , 	

, 	
- i , '21 	i ,- 	

' 	 resist and control terrorism and to manage their own 
oni' inch .cquart' and 24 inches 	 Y' • 	

':,mlrt villace and district affairs effectively. 

1W 1 
J. 

Ion ran support a weigtit o' 	 . 

Ui.000 pouncl.c Math up of mu 	 '.•'I 	'. - -' One Man's Opinion lions of air cells held together 	 '
.1 	 7 

"F 	 War Was 'Secret', 
In lignin. a powerful nnturii 
gl 	%_1 	 A 	

, . 

	. 	
, 
	

4 ue, wonder, timbers mon- 	 - \' 	 ' 

- than 7fl(i years old have been 	
_3.")I:7 

'I. 

' 	 ' 	

Will Peace Be? 
. 

found in good conditions in an-
cient Turkish tonibs 

We think. we knn,A hov it, hvt 	: 	 Bit DON tRKu;' hie well, but we' don't seeni ti 
nuikt' it last its lon. as somi 

	

about 	
- 	 • 	

, 	 \ ' IL iuld t,ardl tell a dve from a hawk in Congress 
other people do Only  arid may we never need to use those terms again' when 

	

But in the Soviet 	 r 	

' 	 ' 

bye' U) be 11Km 	
'hi Vietnam cease-fire was announced three out of 1wiMtw' Americans 	 I 	

:' .

', 	 While the former were perhaps not as brimming over 
republic' of Azerbaijami, accord

. 
a the latter with praise for President Nixon's steadast 

ing to the' National Geographic' 	 .- 	 rt'ss in pursuing a peace agreement that has a chance of 
( 	 • 	 irking and lasting. both were united in their expressions 

Societ, ( out of ever 11$i,tWK' 
last a c'cntur What 	th'i ",. 	 - 	

O' that the war has finaIl come to an end 
A 'pointed—almost poignant—comment was made b 

one congressman. however. 

What dii vou cit. r 'it 	 ' 	 The President has been so secretive both about his 
iarmaking and his peacemaking." said Rep. .James V 

sprayed b a skunk Scrut yoUr 	 stanton, Ohio Democrat, "that I and other members of 
body with carbolic soap and 	I 

	

, 	 "ingress up until this time lack sufficient information to 
water. shnnipno your hair witt, 	 idge mthether President Nixon hac achieved a peace with 
uomaw juice, and soak your 	 honor, whatever he means by that word We find ourS 
clothes. In tanuute juice cu wash 	 i'lve in a SitLiation where a very complicated war ends 
them in unminnia solution or 	- 	 __ 	i; in it highly complicated truce 

'tiiiride of linit If 	 ' 	 Now that reasons for secrecy no longer exist, as Presi- 
are- affected wash them with 	

ls'r.t Ntion himself asserted Tuesday night iJan 23), I 
'old hope that he takes Congress into his confidence and 

mild boric acid solution But n 	 'J.t.ks the legislative branch in efforts to maintain the 
avoid the problem altogether 	 "it ace " 
don't Lr Li pet nn woocliari:. 	L 	 - 	-' 	,,_ 	

• 	 That. in a nutshell, pretty well sums up the role cif 

creature- that looks. like a tilitci 	 _____ 	 ngrt'ss throughout the Vietnam wr It was an execu- 
k-,. 	 t' war, a presidential war, from beginning to end and iiflG white' kitty. 	 c & stanton has good reason to wonder if it is also going to be No beck of saints - There' is i 	 - - - a presidential peace. 

In the' beginning, lacking the full information on which 
Lyndon B Johnson based his fateful decisions, Congress 

Pan Americana 	 Couldonl trust his judgment, as did the nation as a 
whole 

Indeed, the American public still lacks that informa- 
I S 	 tian and we are having a trial—the 'Pentagon Papers" Rebel Cradle Rocked By' Soc i a ii te 	:' tai—over the revelation of some of the secret assess- 

::t'rits and reports which led Ici our involvement in 
\ ictnam 

In tI', 	rrs,,1,fl, , 	$k 	,.,-.,,- 1.1-..., 	.I...,.... 
Hi f'CN'!'i LLR'-'J()UX 
(nple News Sers'irr 

Better communication between the City Council and the 
(-its 's zoning commission was called for by Councilman B, It. 
Ferrell, formerly chairman of the advisory body.  - 

Ferrell said there has been a "big breakdown" in 
cominuoica tioris as far as Council is concerned and further 
that Council has not followed through on the zoning com-
mission

'
s recommendations. 

The councilman's remarks were made after Council 
Chairman William Klosky said a good formula for the zoning 
board to use to function properly should be recommended by 
the Council. 

$ 	The chairman pointed to a form which should be filled 
out by land developers before a plat is presented to the ad-
visory board for action . Klosky added he would like the 
Council to allow plats sent to the engineer for study before' 
the zoning board takes action to give the board ample time to 
look plans over. 

Councilman Dick Crenshaw insisted everything to do 
wi th land development and developers should begin and end 
with the city ' building inspector with a log of events to do 
with each development kept on file. 

Klosky also sa id he would like to see duplexes Liken out 
of the H.2 category it is now in and perhaps placed in a 
separate category. 

UbSCRIP'1 ION RATES 

HOGO'I A, (:uhniibu, - The hand that rocks the Latin 
American ret-nlutiinuiry 's cradle' tiizu he' neither red nor 

rough fruits toil. Marc like). Liii nails are careful) 

iisuriic'urcd arid the aristocratic lingers bi'je'welttd. 
In La tin America, where- the' birthrate' for 

revolutionaries Is exrepttoiially high, alniut all the niottiers 
of fiutusus rebels ((Jfl( Irani well-ti-do farnittes. Perhaps 
ninre suprismg, the mothers often pick up their 
re'vulutic,iuirt ideals- and zeal frost, their children instead of 
Liii' other was round 

Celia cii' ii, &'rrui di' Guevara was a bourgeois lady with a 
sociitlI ac'eepuitik name in Argentina until her sun, "el 
Che," began dabbling in revolutionary politics. When Er-
ncSt( Guevara and Fidel Castro nusrclied triumptiuntJ oti 
Havana, Mrs.. Gui's-ut-a was there' to join the- victory - 

cch'brutiuns 
I.ikt Mr (.uevurit, Isabel Retrept de Torres was an 

elegant wtnniu with all the right social ccmnec'tions in Bogota 
sucit'ts. When Liii' niother of C,unitics Torres died Jan 111 in 
Ilus'una. tt'si ('alunilisunis ninurrwd her pasimig but almost 
everyone' expressed respect for her rcnnniitnient Iti the 
famous guerrilla priest's coni'ictions. Slit was not sonic 
humble peasant. after all. but a lads, a "doria 

A niuctoeuurtt'd tieuut in tier south, Mrs Turret seenis 

it' tune' been: t'unth'nt with; a Wu-und-bridge'.party existence' 
fur titoSi of her life' Though she' opposed her youngest son's 
entrance' miii the' seniinary. she' later commented with pride' 
that - 'I in iu5ured! ii a turud with priests and nuns 

	

l'Is*' I ,;'agile of Women Voters 	is 	%% I'll 	its 	all 	c's pelt 	in 
at Ss'iisitiol,' County today un- 	cit in,aIt isnuil 	Ire nil s 	111111 
it,iiiyi,'s'it clIII,")t t of lii.' ('ieisliti 	lisu'siti,'', I 'itl,''is-; cc ill tie' nishi' Iii 
Sclio-,sl )tss,siil's rs.'cpiu'st for a I 	;sttu'iisl 	tw is etis3uii'-L'-iIesil 	IttsIIiIs' 
miiiIi hs'c- ' for Se'iiiinoh,' I 'annuls- 	st,im'ing tti. day. 
Schools 	 I )mir ing this pe'ri.seI of ruipbt 

Mrs \Vihliusni B 	Adams, 	i'hss,ijts' lit s'uluu,'ntlomi, It is itu. 
president of thu.' I .e','iguc', said 	portssnt for the cit Iens to 
liii' 	Board 	itt 	I)jru'i'tusrc 	ulis*'sucs ts'U.'ttsu'r Its'' utIree'Ijui,ss 
review est the Springs consensus 	for 	qusili I y 	i'd n.'u,t lois 	its 
an 	ss'housi 	f i flil lute In 	the 	Seiiiln.slc' I 'su'iiitv, said Mrs 
iva'iiuhcrship and the Sc'tiesol ,lsu'ksssn. She' further otis 
Board's tcqsiu'st before t,inklng 	ptiast ,s'd that lilt' I .'sigue Iiusis's 
their uh'c'Ision 	 parents, tc'sn'Iie'rs and sc'ii,wsl 

On the National level, this' administrators from North and 
1A':l gun' supports equality of Smith ends of the county will 
s'*tiiu'ational opportunity for till 	as-sill themselves to this Forum 
public school students, Mrs 	to learn c':hsmt Is tie lug done In 
\tl;sius. rssmuiili,'ntu'sh Noting this' e''suntv isiisl Mull .'ssn be  
then' are great mni'siusuliti*'s in 	ssr*'niuspl i sits',! 	Mrs . Rober t 
Seminole County titv school Solomon and Mrs , 51ev,' 
hut ildings and equipment, the Provost are se.-Ong as c( Hir  

Board 	further 	emitlorseul 	shinat,srs for iii:' Seminar. 
's.t;iI)lishIui('nt :und "nat'tmnent 

of financial policies that will 
move lost siril equahi7atlon, Mrs. 	 _________ 
Adams stres,sed that tIn' lituur(t 
believed equal priority iiiu.st  be 	- 	 Rap idograph 
given to renovating, eqiiiping 	

Technical and maintaining older schiwils 
as cccli as building new 	 Fountain 
facilities. 	 Pens 

	

In their continued quest for 	 - 

quality education, the League is 
sponsoring a public seminar: - 

'l)iscussiuri : 1)1 re'l ions for 
Quitulit>' l':uttii'atuni, in Se'itiinols' 
Counts'" Saturday, February 24 
frcunt 9 a. rn to I p. mut. at the 
('asselberrs' United Methiodist 
Church on Iligtuwa 17-92. 

Six topics for discussion have 
been chosen by the committee 	for headed by Mrs. John Jackson, 	

Lettering They are: I. Costs & Methods of 
Financing our schools; 2. 	Drafting & 
Standards for our Teach.'rs; t. 	Commercial 
The Community & School 	Art Work 
Administration. 4, Classroom & 
Behavior; 	5. 	Teaching 	Ti. non-clogging pin that 
Materials: 	Limitations & 	

- 	us.s r.gIar or Indio ink, 
E(fe'ct.s on Curriculum; and 6. 	- Wi th built-in automatic fill. 
Grading and Grouping. 	 ing system. 

	

Each discussion group will 	No. 3060 Ovoil- 

oW. Os 6 ports include a key Iverson from the 	 i. ra 
Seminole County School systeui Si's. S. (utr 

Brood 	 $1•00 
N.. '3060-000 

McFadden 	Super fine 	$8.00 
No. 3060-0000 
Vitro Sij,,r t. 	$9.00 

Rotarian 	 I - )  

; 	_._ . 
"An. 
I"— . I 

Speaker 
. 	 ... Guest speaker for the Rotary 

('hub's miieeting on Feb. 5 will be 
Dr. Hubert W. McFadden, past 
president of the South Seminnle 
Rotary Club, 	

Wof.rproof block drawing 

	

The topic of Dr. McFadde:u's 	ink in plastic containers, 
talk will be ''Haiti- A Rotary 	i ox bottle. 75 c Project". The recent change iii 
administrative policy (if tile 	 Dralf , rig D.,ari.,'.'it 
i%Iand under the 2t v,sar old 	 Fr. 2413431 

is part of the study that was 
president Jean-Claude Duvalier 	 - • 	g 
imsade by a delegation of South 	 tuart Scmmiinolu- Rotarisi n-is, 

	

trt':3I'Ient (;ihj Edmnonds will 	I)) lost VGIIiSOi4 

preside over the gathering at 	 ORLANDO hA 

the (ic'ir (.'c'ntte-r at 12:15 p. iii. 	_________________________________ 

New Charter Work 

't,tl 	 U U t 

s-us on a)ternatic-es, Congress could only continue to sup-
port the President. Its repeal of the Tonkin Gulf resolu-
tion, which President Johnson had used as his authority 
to take whatever steps he considered necessary to meet 
North Vietnam's inilutars threat to South \'ietnam, was a 
symbolic gesture . clanging neither the past nor the 
'resent 

Finally, at the end. Congress was reduced almost to a 
position of impotence and futility, talking endlessly about 
testing ii cut-off of war funds by this date or that date, yet 	$ 
fearful of undercutting President Nixon in the Paris 
Isegot i Let ions. 

Etc-n now it ma be asked what Congress can con-
tribute. as Stanton hope's, to "efforts to maintain the 
peace "If it so much as debates a ban on any retaliatory 
use of U.S air power in case the Communists break the 
peace, it will iI',,s doubt be act-used of encouraging the very 
pussibilits of renewed aggression 

A "war powers" bill that has been kicking around Con-
grt-ss for a long time would, among other things. limit 
executive latitude in responding militarily to a crisis to a 
30.y period. But it has been criticized on the grounds 
t hat  riot only cc nuld it sot ha c' pn't -n;ted \'setniam but it 	114 

- t'uid actualls ensdars i - S I at UT t' natsur- al 	'- uruts 
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BERRY'S WORLD 

tier tumicrit p ni'esisiium 4smic 	in; Ha ursa rita mint he. 
what she' had envisioned at the time, but iii Cuba at least she 
huts. joined in Liii- pantheon of rrs'culuttonar mothers. 

Her honor guard was firmed by the mother of Bolivia's 
late , famous. guerrillas, Intl and Cocci Per-edo: the mother of - 

(k'tavic di- U. Coricepcion Pedraza, a physician killed with 
"Clue" Guevara in Bolivia; the mother of the Martinez 
Tansas'o brothers., also killed in Bolivia - arid the mother of 
Antonio Ili-iunes Moninto, a Cuban guerrilla lulled in 
Vem,czuel in 19G'. 

Mrs. Torres wu' her son's most fervent supporter thin-mg 
his sroiisni'e"d battle' with the Colunnibuir tuerurc'hs over his 
outs;sokert criticism of gtn'eriimt'nt arid social injustices. 
A! Let he was relieved of has priestI) duties, Mrs. Tort-es spent 
riiuct, of her time' peddling Camiki's left-wing United Front 
newspaper. The' arlstuc-ratic, silver-haired lady with the 
intense' black esyr.t. soon bet'anit' a I arniliar sight on the 
streets of Bogota . 

Ac'c'urdini to Ernt'stu Carcksnal, a Nicaraguan priest who 
talked at length; wi th Mrs.. Torres during her exile in Cuba, 
niutlwr arid son ufteii spoke- "naturally" about ins pending 
death 

After Tort-i's joined the guerrillas arid was killed in an 

unitiusi b liii' Columtiiwi niilitar in 11166. tu.s mother spent 
niiun fruitless months trying La re-os'er tnt both' . 

Irunirall), if her son had been burn five' "ears later, the 
rebel priest prub.utih would have ubtairieti a sympatht'tw 
tse'arinst: trims the' Colouibuir; hierarchy and perhaps might 
lust tuivi' joined the- guerrillas Instead of a fiery elegy by a 
rcpresentutie'e' u! the Cuban Federation of Women. Mrs. 
1 curt-es niuigti t hiatt- been buried in is quiet Buguta funeral 

Herold Area Ccrreponderuts 

Allantonle Spy flogs ce,-r' Park ( Estates 
Win, ii 	Co'ci' C,oiclt'nrod Eastbrook 

L' e'f Mar 1101 C,uaon 

',mr Lak. 	rr,t Cut 
L.44I) .?' , 	 s 	MAtIl 

iLi I 	8C i"" 	'"'' 
3;: 	i -'L 

Casselbcrry Tançlrwood Lake Monroe 
2t 

M' ii -n Gordon 
Lit 6975 Longwood 

Ann Rue 
1131 99! 

- Henry Block has- 
17 ,1loolceasons why you 
should come to us 

for income tax help. 
H"isest, 9, If u, If hit-, k 	us '.hu's's ,s'iu is'.", 'Ii,sl 
mow ow'r'sriesit SIrl "gui '"i's'c lie',uti aiNMut 

1 -41141 V'itL >u.'i luw,us.e hut e'x.utuph', if 	.ss I, sb,' 

i:ils'rrust on your liNsngq, m'ic',ln',il 'xf'los' or t'Iuil' I 
e - .ut' sle.IuIe'liaMu's, shiil'u .ini' up 11.0 is inty- -igisi Inn,. lit - 1 
shsl!uts liii.. 	e'.ir, >ussi .'.usn44 i'''tiuii*' un-un io. 

"hii,ti l'u.rutu. 

Work session on the proposed new city charter was set 
fur 730p. iii., Feb 6 by the City Council in an effort to come 
to an agreement on the document in time to submit it to the 
legislative delegation for passage in the upcoming sessun of 
the Florida Legislature'. 

Mzic'r Eugenic ,iaqut-s reported titCouncil th:,t City 
Attorney S Joseph Davis Jr. aopruiehed a member of the 
local delegation on the matter and the finished docwiuenit 
should be submitted by the end of February. 

In other business, Kiosky report"J the CAM Corporation 
wishes to assist the city in cleaning up the property it donated 
to the city for park use. The chairman said Lie developnent 
company will dig a hole arid bury the old refrigerato rs and 
what-not at the site. 

('ouniumi deferred official action, leaving tu, the judg'uienst 
of the mayor and the police coimiiiiIttec this mm'thund of 
pruvidwi pay:nt'rt by the City of Winter Springs at the' rate 
of $.00 per mouth toward the salaries of police dispatchers. 

Heard au opinion from the city attorney that the' wife' of a 
paid fireman could be a'zniployed in another depan tflse'Iit by 
the' municipality. But, Davis added, if i relative of a 
dcoartme'nt bead is working undir that di'partme nit t,t'ad, it 
Might be considered nepotism 

Approc i'd pa) riit'nt of $800 to sea! lentils iou: t 
I.astcried its Kiusky told (lie xi'a>or lie vanit,s the- eu> o 

1' 	''get a fair shake" on aceess roads to the ts'ltline highway to 

IN built. Jaques said planner ItariFini Iiwisori is to report at 
the CAI.NO  Council of I.oe:a Governments mnt-etin next 
Wednesday on cc hIs'h roads sheuIdbepusli.'d as acs'i'ss. 

American POWs 

Coming Home Will Be An Ordeal 

4. 

Ctw Iuota Winter Springs 
'za Baker 	 Nancr, 
i5 5.201 	 327 673' 

- 

t till tj 	s: CI,.,,,ek.. 3I). 

øui Serge, I tho1a9hi we were stopping ALL snilItoq 
activity an South Vietnam'" 

4 1 

over and that they were' really going 
hunie- the's prubatii did not bt-lie-
it. Too many times they dreamed 
that sweet dream , only to wake up in 
the sane grim surruwmthngs. 

The real moment of truth is not 
Likely to come until they actually set 
foist betel'S on these bore. Familiar 
faces, treasured sights and sounds 
and other inipressions that are nest 
will crowd the mind, tun-mg the 
same effect as sudden daylight has 
on eyesight after lung confinement 
in the darkness. 

It i the very tmw they are likely 
to be subjected to the gaze of 
television cameras and bombarded 
with questions about how they fared 
and boss t1x'' feel now. 

They may be disappointingly 
unr'onimunicSti%'C , reluctant to 

EM'SMIEL CK, 

B% IIOBEK'I BETTS 
(ispie-s %e'ic S 

American prisoners-of-war in 
Vietnam have' one more ordeal to 
face—the big American welcome 
back. 

A lot of tuss—cheenng crowds, 
waving flags and blaring bands—is 
probably just what they dread. 
Ungrateful thought it nw sound. 

they would likely prefer Lu gi. quietly 
if, their own homes, exchanging the 
bleak isolation of 11w prison camp 
liii- 	warm comfort of famlis' and 
!rirn&, vvuid;ng tnt curioub gaze of 
v. i'll-wishers 

At le.it they should be treated 
gently 

The have suffered double buck—
the' shuck of losing their freedom and 
the shock of regaining IL 

When they were !lrst told it was all 

C(,;D ,,d ctst"mulillo, 0 ic'en 
P,P,ti 	a He sk 	Ins Mrs C 	t'u 

3; 	541 322 46" 

Dettona DtBarp Geneva Oviedo 
Enterprit* Slays. 

V,iinrwtte Ethiarth Liz Mi'hr,j' 
66$ 836 3J 	S' 

answer questions, or hesitant, as if 
unsure of thenruelvcs.. 

How can they describe the 

ignuonuny and wretched squalor, the' 
dreadful luneliness and lunging 1w' 
loved ones. the soul-searching 
nucinotony and the constant, un-
derlying fear that the outside world 
has been shut out forever 
There will be that frames and 

haggard fact's and easily 
recognizable signs. of pti)s.Lcal 
deprivation. Bodily health and 
strength can be restored with good 
food and mc,'thcrI carr. A wounded 
spirit can b tiitl, to But t ',i': - 
the tender ius'uIg car' of at,' w It 
does nut fuss, who dues nut amuthee-
wiLl's sympathy and pity, but who 
quiet)), patiently lets the 
humeeuzner slip into tiunga at his 
own pave, so that he can take root 
once' inure in the soil of home. 
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I Ii Snnfo,'tI I lerald 
bA—The Sin1ord He'-E,Id 	Fridpi 	:1'/: flRftII 	VtI11I:R 

'horoscope 
Frklny, Fob. , 1 9 / 3  -IA 

by V. 1, HomlIn 
1T"r iIIiF 19 	t,, 

' ( 
A I(jf$3ilU7P 

ALLEY OOP 

P°LLY'  POINTERS 

ri Color' Look Diffei'ent 

Indr Honw Liihting 
H POLIX IIIAMER 

I)F.Ah PL)L1.'1-1 reahzt that It wtuild ht,  \Pr\ ttif1iciil 
far rnndern ctnre u+ have an urea with nuturu liglitit 
hut it seern they could have a small morn with Ughtin 
Such ga we havt ii our homes mat neon si We could 

check on the coInr of rnnti'rmk On uweral accaStnflE I 
have purchased item' which I thought were purple or 
black ont ii find whtt I gut home the were nat's or 
hlut 

The other da I tinugtst what I though: was mart thrill 
three yards of soft pin1. crepe and then found it wii it 
vt'r harst pinl. uniter nonia Mflu ligh1in' 
plufl5. liii a heautli u evnin gnwt were spoiled i f'()lI '5 

You hove ni'. svrnpuUi' (iiiI rrct'titl' I orderid 
sitme wallpaper that appeared It tuivi tihirk Ii It arni 

hrn it arrived I found It was nay' Ttu light renli' 
tricked me. —ItCIflt 

— 	 Pofly's Problem 
DEAlt POLI.\ -1 WOre ' witlit ;)nlent ii'ittitT 	tI' 

witt red rordur'' pant' rind no then art red 
rmik from the punh all over the helt How cat 

I remove thirst statn 	I liks ti wear thus belt wIth 
other clnthc and nn cannot ito it I would up 
prrclntf sometmo' help —DONNA 

rf4 I 	!' ). 	Siniplv 	pir! ur' 	nisted inside p-t• 

schooI Cii I Idren '- linoic nut great I ' ii helpin 	t en (i1 

tingiustr what helon to whom TIii I find. i the soli, 
Lion La one of  th' headaches schun teacher tart — 
EAT! IV 

r)EAR POLLY—and M 1 13 —1 have four trnvs unde 
tutu vearl. NeedIrs It si I have had quite a few crayon 
marks an rn' walls Thu 
or.)v think ttuit tin' 
worked to' nit i tenth 
TI1Ste and 	to'thhrtish 
I irusti the n ark mu I hi" 
rinse all (That Is an old 	X 
tundby of 11th column. 

hnivt never hail tilt puint ñ€:  rufli" nit with the paste — 
MRS ' C 

"V — - 
r)YJJI P)L1.V—M F L 	 ,• 

could use an art cracir ti 	
" 

rvmnv crttvorm marks tram 
wallpaper 't will crurnhlt bitt not smear—JOSIE 

WIN AT WRIDGE 

Suit Pteference---Take Care 
tii iteurt 

4OItTIl 
: 	4 	

F ilirinitinti Wa' lt•t i ITWI 

A 	
two V..'.st tool. tii ai LInt: 

.1 r. 4 	 prumntl' pU1nked tot qu*'ei 

4 	t+ 	 ti riut)s (fl the tabit I 'Un, 

LAiI (1) 	ni' 	a"t toot. (tint trick 

'io : 	* A 	Sott 	r'ulleo West 	ias 

ii 	 , .1 '48 f 4 	truni; anti stmwt'I ht hand 
A 	 . 	 while cii reding ii spade 

4 . i" 	 i.: 	 LnIL'$. 

f40('lll 	 oct was apoiugt'tui He 
£tLltllfl.t: .-ed 	! thought your 

j 	- . 	 tt(!uc, ui 	,'arU. wa a suit 
i: 	lit '.i hi r 	pr.' tirenet' I.;' clubs I aico 
' 4 	 tti.iiIf.iit Vot; lurid tin' kin 	n 

' ,rit,,' 	 hcd'i 	t',t viiu' .ieart hu', 
West Pt,rti* IA%1 South 	uur. .'u wrutun (fl butt 

i 	:'• 	t!Otlflt Wuln't I" 
4 	:m • 	i 	• 	 tli"5e(t Let : 

7 
(ou iot,- W ii 

It' ()snlil 	.1nnits .larntn 

	

lit .111' I)T''''l I Igont. 	 .,. 
t:tll(t ii, r. riar' itt t't.'r 	 "tnt 	ni: 	iuitut 

tti, 	;tii'r i 	in. 	,i 	 4 

'.'vntio:t jir ''uled tt1r' Iirtu1t 	IOI 	• 	i4' 

	

4 	 , 4 ;ilniv': uruter.'u.ind hut! it 4 
a sor 	1 extra signat that n 	,, O. S.,ttti. ht. ti 
inul 	whet i n tinn'i 
tnikiihlt' lu titus'' wurd it 	 ' 
trtt 	mi'  r''eHcs tin "id.tutt,- 	tViiei' it. VOL Cl. lif,' 

hut' d ;ihr U' 	tube 'urcl Li 	A—P 	'iut parunet tell' 
(iicInira1'. and a tuui card 	ifl; ii, l,'w' cItih Mnvltt then 
Li 	s'nt,ui, zIt'e 	 4 	Iifl4r4,!t4 	Wi.it,4: 	'ili 	hi 

Titt 	;iit 	%:.' 	'tihut't? 	UI, 

tinucigi anti hntl; sIhIt'. tubs 	1 (II . V' 	?L I.frTH}' 
part scores . o I tui ev.'rvons 	It; t. .L 	itciti :iti ii;. clul 

hut rigli ulon 	Wht!t; 	 vi.0 t.ei ct- tla uu tivi cluh 

liii turn to act 	 i.ver 	ut iou' 	ttt 	V/hLal 01 
snu iii rtn' 

',,.çt liked hi rtutiuu' Ii,' 
tlkr'J it k 	wtiri dunirn 	

Anrt ttpniorfiI 

p roil ineC tiut act 	l tucart, 
hid 	stit' tIv:ighT 	lii 	hail 	

S.'nc S to' J4Ofl'r MODER$ boob 

nothuin to worry øti.iut 	c •W,r .t' broti ' 	'e (hi1 ,pswi 
pc.v' (' bo IRS kod. Cu 

Snutt won the twn'': wit: 	 Ioo,ç 
uur.uni' . nit'. 	Znict ;davet 	________________________________________________ 

q, 	, •!I) 	L:,.'ttr' 	itt!',I' 

SATURDAY 

C,IIkAL TENDENCIES Much dtuuuon 
with, Interesting friends arid acguathtances is the 

best wa u' make this s tanner day Almost evervonec 
thinking of nei wavi u-  get what the) wan: and are also 
willing to tend e helping hand to thaw toward whom thes 
have a friendly feeling Accept the unexpected arid hr 
somewhat dramatic 

ARII;S (Mar 21 to Apr I' You car caith work nut thaw 
nest idea' with dow friendu and get the right reaifts nov you 
wan: tlw diplomac. Get out to social functinne in p.m thiit 
are helpful u you, make you happier 

I AITRItS 	pr 20 to Ma) 20) Shov loyal!') to 1mw in. 
tugt position with. whom you agree and prove you are it line 
citizen lixpress thaw clvs ideas you have that can he most 
tielrtui Avoid one whosa hi hypocrite 

C.ffINI (May 2 to June 	You. are able to: expart 
present activities so make arrangements nov to travel, hnvr 
dic.ussion', with others State your aims cIearl You car take 
steps that help you live along more loft) lines 

MOoN CHILDREN iJune 2 to Jut)' 211 You can detvr 
right trite all thaw dunes in: which you have had little time of 
late Show your finest talents to mate and get right n!suln 
Avoid some situation that seems dangerous 

LICi tJul) 	to Aug 21 Plan hay to react; a better 
understanding toda) with associates with whom von have had 
some recent dispute 'i on have to hr more broadminded to get 
right results 1 r not to get vourl! deepl) itt debt 

VIItGC' mAug 2 to Sept 2t Complete work van were 
unahk mc finuci during hu 	wed ane ge' .-noperatinn n' 
atsocuite' or c'-worker1. A ne 	kinu o: trc.itmcn: 	lint to: 
improving your health; This could give you a nest. leaw or Life 

LIJIRA (Sept 3 to Oct 	'I akr time nut for amuwments 
that will get you nut of the slough. n: despondenc todas 
tiring mate along for best results You can do some 
entertaining at home also and show of: vciur nice place 

srortric' (Oct 23 to Nm 	A good dat to speT.d a: 
home making thr improvements there that are necesear' and 
having more comfort heauts in the future t)o some 
entertaIning in. p.m bring only congenLala together 

SAC,IT1ARIItS (Nm 	2 u Dc.. 	1 Fine da to 
conurnumcatr better with people you like and shost. them more 
affection. how mucI you do admIre them Quickly get thaw 
tasks done that von have little time for during buS) work 
week Think constructivels 

CAI'I&IC'OEN (Dec 	ti Jan 2Dm Thrnl more about 
funance nov anc plan t say, more in the future or get that 
nest protect operating thta' artd U income I'ollcw vow 
intuitions since thes are accurate lnca at hook' ii, p.m 

A()UARIttS Jar 	1 u feb 1°) Get ii tnucb with good 
mends exchange ideas, and make better plans for the future 
Put more happmelt. Intl nUT life Set what von car dti to 
improve your wardrobe and personal appearance 

P1SCIf' (I'd; 21 to Ma; 2O Si: down. with ax; expert anti 
make the plans now for the expansion. von have in mind to: 
the future \'ou can take advantage of line opportunities 
ahead 1 T') to please you' mate mon and realls understand 
thn person 

Ii ','C)UI CIIILIm iS BORN TODA'i 	hr or she wit, hr 
001 u: those horn humanttari,an wh wilt wan: to help people 
a: large and ! would hr wiw to slant thi educaltnr along line' 
of the' nunutrs medicine, or oilier service professions 
including politic Permit U: have at. fine a social Ide at. pou,ibfr 
carl st your youngster will understand others A studs a! 
psychaloir. pr-chiiatrs wouLd hr tine alit Plan. now u pas 
tot the ed ucjt I:jT ileiiratulr it thi chart 

"The .tar impe. ttie dc no: compe' ' What you make of 
your lIlt i targei up to YCflJ' 

Carroll Righter's Individual forecast for your sign for 
february it now ready for your COPV send your hirthdatt antI 
Si it Carrok Righter !'orecast tnamr of newspaperj. bo n2° 
Poltywooti, Calil 9002h 
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PF,RTWNXI.ECIRCI.E 	The Dogwood Circle ('.1 
Deltonin met at the home of 

The' Periwinkle CIrcle met Mrs Arthur ThnrnRS Mrs John 

with the AmaryllIs Crelen Grrin. president. gave the 
Circle. both of Deltona Garden. Ins'(Wiltiflr and welcomed the 

} 	 Club. at the home of Mrs .1 members and guest Mrs 

Vincent O'Connor. hostess. Jan Margaret ()'Rrteri 

stnkes SO 	
17. at fuN am CoHnstesSes A report was given b Mrs 

were Mrs David Fortier, Mrs William 'inlng of the recent 

Forest Respass and Mrs. card part) and thanked all 

By Abigail Van Buren 	 August Sierrke' Osear C',nepcl of members lot helping her that 

i,t':, Cb4C,b, 'rPsI.ss 'I 	' 	 the Seminole Count) Audubon evening 

	

I)EAR AI4RV I ant 2.vear.oIn1 woman wtwu has tv"ert 	Society gave a commentary on 	Ranclnges anti lap robes madi 

married anti ilivarced three times hi the' last w y 	yu 	I'lnrid birds unit showed slides b) the members W('t'f' given to 

will prohahl snis what evervtwl% else sas when cm; find 	of them 	 Mrs Cles Ashrnnhi, chairman 

nut I married and divorced the came man all three times 	Mrs 	Kenneth 	Roydefi. of World Gardening to he sent Ut 

	

Our last divorce became Final three week.' ago anti 	president of the Pesriwinklt' the' Lejier ('.olnnt The Circle 

twist Mike i' begging me ti marr'. him agaIn We have no 	Circle, presided and announced voted to give it donation. to the 

children and we' dnr.'t want an) I real))' love the gii. 	that eachi circle would par. NIci4t'aguiit earthquake s'ictlrni 

Abby, hut the only timc hi' is good to me is when we're 	ttcipau in 9w Pageant of 
divorced Mike is ic wonderful lnvt, but he's a rotten 	Crosses again. this year, 	

. 	TOfl(11i "t husband When we're mar and wife be' drinks runs around. 	A workshop will be held Ftt 
arid sins's nut Late I rawer knrn' where he us or who he's 	i, lit l If itri; at the ('tnt- 
with sr'hicti drives me 	wall 	 rnunits Center b) the Gurtier: 

	

If you knev host, much we've spent on lawyers von 	Club under the' dIrection Mri. A i r 	1 a "'fl 
would thInk we' were' nut of nun minds 1 knov there will 	Arlii Hopkins The next regular 
rw'ver he any other man for me' hut I know If I marry met'ting of the Periwinkle F or ( I ub Mike again he'll go hack to hi' old mean abusIve ways 	Circle will be F'ett 21 at fi N 
Car von hrlf nit 	 TUEFF TI'MF l.flSEE 

:. :r. 	a: th 	honru 	ot 	,lrs 	,i :t,; :m';;, ''''' 

	

I)EAII lJ)SRR: Three strikes anti a mat, Is (iLl'. Re 	Fos'den, 141f F. 	Fliinc'm'k 
thu'  1.iving ("airpet Comfuin' it 

matta: hey good he pitchet. Sam.' men are great Ut dale 	Hostesses art Mrs R.nvrnono 7rl!woit. wits the guest 
hut no: to mate, and Mike enulti he n of them 	 Poerket and Mrs 	Henry pt'iiker 141 the .lantittr 

	

DEAI1 AJl1 '  Our daughter Is 21 and shy shares an 	
MoCriiv 	 Alutrnonte Springs Garden. Club 

apartment v.11k another girl Until she went tn,  college i' 	
The' Ways and Metins 

Wa.', ver'm considerate; and since' he was an oruis child , 	ctinirnunr: of the Amaryllis 	His talk wm about Spring 

were' a ver claM' fnmil 	 Circle reported that the card I.awn 	care. citing 	that 

	

AItho she' war Invited She' did TUE swtrui Christmas. 	plirty was a huge success anti prevention is better ttutr curt' 
Thanksgiving Mother's Dat, or Fathe''s 	wi 	. 	that sales of Plac'' Mats anti anti fluit earl' preparation and 
sent crirth hut she spent thoM special tins's with; her p.. 	FloriC Nntt Paper by their runt '.5 1 	ei'fltiiil for 
friend antI hi.' parents 	 Circle are vers good 	Invelvliiwn 

	

Naturally. I was upiet. and when I ron!rnntasd her she' 	Mrs John. Suidler. chairman. 	The slides he' showed were 	$ 
said there' are' 5 days a year to k-ivr U,' and ss'h'. should 	ziLso thanked the women whit '.'rrv informative and urn 
she give u th 	particular days" She say: times have 	helped her lit the card parts tt'rcsting anti it is antic'lpated 
changed and I am square Am r 	 VEIl V IIIIITT 	whr' were Mrs George Fischer. that all members will have' ii 

IiIl"itl IIlit'T' 	is hut dot '1 make at: iccur of 	
Mrs Harr' Ortnn. ann Mrs he'ttrr looking lawn. this spring 

unelertLand 'our being "huri,' hut II von continue ii niak, 	
Walter Sa'llnuir. 	 Tin. 	supper 	rnmnhitt'e 

her' feel guilt'. '.01: flU'. SM CVCC Iras of her. 	 Mrs hlTon E.ger. World consisted of Mrs Caroline E 
(,arclening 	crtuairmnn 	itit- l'uili rtnuirnuin Mr and Mrs B 

I)1.AI: ,jIIt\ 	This conr'ern.' ttw' hu.iand who di.'' 	ririunced that five knidti'cl Fl Jarrard. Mr and Mrs 
turhed the entire neighhorhond b tumkin4z tn.' horn earl 	Ieprns) bandages had beer lames SpenirtrrMr and Mrs S 
evers morning a.' 1; farewek signal ti his wife' 	 rornnleti'd in her committee 	Cad Jr., Mr rind Mrs .1 1 

M 	hu.chand anti I hnvi' i. little farewesi routine' when 	
anti Uuit $l.1 was voted nut for Mi'lir'L, Mrs Mribet Riiiiet uric 	p 

he leaves I a' wan. evers morning at:: 3: it flt 	 CARP's Nicaragua victims 	Mr Ralph; Peter 
I flip the porch lights off antI or; a cv times, und tv 	t1rs 	Albert 	Croningeru 

turn flashes his headlights of! anti Os, That ws We' &II'.t 	reported that $11 Ott war. 
botne" anvh'xls 	 W TH ST SIC)t CITY, IA 	nionatec U tin. c;nnd Samiirhuin Edzicaior 

	

DI:AIt % itTli - That's nit', I hope you dnr't have ans 	Horn.' ii; Sanford b the circle 

Doa) neighbors who fIgw'e' It's a signal Chit 'nut Iv*thastt 	The next nut"eting of the 
171 i iied To )usl left and thy toast I' clear 	 Arnars'lhs (lircit wilt ix let; 

21. at I'O(' p.m.. at Woodland 
PT*bktUsI! Valt'll tSSI bOttOt if IOU 	ft 	 °' 	Manor in; DeLand witi; Mrs Rerepiioii 

Put a personal rept'. wrist so Alflfl': Itax Nit 	L ti.. 	Charles A (mi., hostess Miss 

	

gese gpe. so1arssr'd envelope, 	Alice 'rn; Cleef of fleL.and will 	Thu Seminole Educatior 
Assacuttiem will host an in- 

- 	 — 	 r,uest speaker at the' next formal re'rt'ptlor: honoring 
nteoting of the' Periwinkle' Willuin; P 1.aver, newl 

WORRY CLINIC tiorge Vt Crane Pt,E M.0 	Circle will ha Mrs Cecil ule'rttd 	c'riuflts 	school 

Helene's ennlesatot: allow's 	
(7 	

Fliilt,ert it.'ninnstritting thu superintvnticnt, and the 
Iketiutnu Plant 	 Seminole C'nunt School !nard plum; wives that the'. rat: 	 - 

The' reception. will be held on i-ash' revive thel' husband's 	__ 

ardor 74wn SOUr "biiuidotr 
cheesecake' anti you never C'artuitiiir Circle' met Jars 	;;,fl. at tie Sanford Garden 
ia-eel fret about du'.orer' For the' 	

'.'pF 	

( AIt'sATIU"'' CIRCIJI. 	let; n I!rl Iron; 2 p.m. until 

ii' (tie' bonn' of Mrs Willian Ciut which; us located or U.S 
odds Ipso: vises espectall' I! 	

- 	

Intittirtiull president 	 Fligt:wn 	17-92 at Sunland 
the' are 

	

_____ 	 Me'nuht'rs voted ti purchuist' a Esuite's 
twiul, tar the' t)eltona P'ublir' 	All educators past and 

Litirur) it nienuor) of the liiu present art invited ti uttenc cAsr 	Helen. I 	ig 	
Mrs AlLan Pope. a I urmet this recreptior. The S,E.A an- 17 ti nov exulting 

"Dr C.'rant ' she' begat. 	I 	 '•7,, .—'_ ..—_--- :zisrnuL.'r 	 ticpnites thud thin' gathering will 
hac heconu' what you esfirr 	. .f 	 citlest speaker was Mr tn' art upportunits for old 
describe us a tat watidiunig 	—_ —- 	 Itunidali Ilnigh: a! Ctuist' aiid friendships Li be renewed and 
walrus type of wife 	 t, Saniord whose' subject was rie'v 'met initiated 

''Ms husband still loves! nit 	 t)tluuui: un' Ibis rtuas 	 ______________________________________ 

but I noticed thin: tie lacked thus' 	heel it. the dirriuig rosin. thin: 	''f't'rIiliziti tin' Flarith' Soil," 

ardor tUE was aiwnys present iflAUTi?5 vot. against divorce 	Dr infornuitis'e' sut'it'c: for 	brow business 

If sears earlier 	 liii' 	 t'titii' 'rig 	Lriirsplantt'cl Nnttnrrruer:, 	"slitititigh 	fashion 	niaga- 

" 	 1 	realized I: was my 	"cheesecake 	is no: associated 	Nineteen niernber ann! two 	itch'. itciii tttltuiit'r c'. c- 

'hipx figure that repulsed his wit,I the figure' of a 2.leggec! 	guests Mrs l.urn: Wtiitetwitt! brt'v s the advice should he- 

boudoir enthusiasm 	 ienttilt nipx it; sour bedruort. 	uric: Mr3 Iruril. Itorlkowsk; 	
ts'nips'retl ii 	!t' '.4  itt; sour 
t'st i 	iuu'u I sLrtit'tiiri 	Shatie' 

"Thai's wite:. 	resolved 	 wake' up huE fur you 	s'crs present Hostess vrts Mrs 	thirl;iie'ss ul hntsv s us tic- 
percen ti follow your famous art it: 	Ittiutit 	at' pert CII 	!uuirau!! uric! co-hostess, Mrs ts'rnuhis'tt b' his rest of the 
lU.dn' dehvdratitn. diet' 	responsIble tar your divorces hi) 

"Far I was actualls 42 	your sins of omission 	
Orbit Ctirtstner 	 fat'e. si ttirrt taut be' a 

	

'tin omit that sttdut't"t 	Thu next niu'trng will be tutilci standard ttiic.'Luse'ss set, And 
nverwesgh: 

"Hut ov I an. back ti 
my figure you hac ut viuur wedding 	FttI; 2! at the bernie' of Mrs T izi tilt ht r un) tw.'ezlng 

honeymoon; figure a! 	17 clay 	 W illium (arder . (iU(. Whip- should he' dutis (runt the' bets- 
inn and un bletactiliug must 

pounds tin': thin: vutIderIU!' 	Enlist I: group a! similar ;rnorwlli len Speaker will 	In' tiune' with fucI.ul.huir 

	

And von knest wnat you fatties iii vow church group and 	Linus L Olson. Hi.' subject will hle'itcti. hut regular hair 
were talking abou' regarding 	lollost IT" us-this dehvdniitio'. 	ti "Russ Gardens it; Flarith; ' bls'*tt'h 

mar i ardor for m' husband dte?: 
— 

14)0!: begat: it pen up in his 	untnihuU $..S4' ut tnt' churet 
fur each. pound von lust since turn uuuic tog 

"Wkp evet ii' the' end at that '" 	that much on grls.ter) 

NURSING its-dais period when. rn' weight itilis l' Luster Suiithiy you'll 
had. dropped front lM' to 141.' tie' 

begam ti give nit' second 
regalt your' horueyfluixii. allure 

CENTER and ted II ti 21' Years younger' 
giauices 

,'sxud whet; I gut dow'r; ti 	
Send fur the booklet ''hltsv U 	 , •,,. 	 - ''"i: 

he begun. to hold nit' or: hit 	
Laae li Puwith. in II Days,' 

anc mouigi ir: hit niurt' 	enci'is'ng u long stanuped 	 2 HOLIr NurLln Care For 
"ktytne'tinut I reached 121 he return envelope' plus 	t'tflu-. 	

Private Patients— VA — Medicaid 
became s 'wolf again:' 	 A-PF 	w o' t,.p_. cat..' tftt 

"HuE I decidec ti drop taac; LI 	
'" 	0 	 Pi1ien1 Therapy 

,,,swe pør•t 	a 	it (lOSt Sr C.., 
that 	7pound figure it' it i ,,,.., p_Mi' psMt.Mç cast. wa, v 

Ln 	 12 	Id still • • '1 	 V it £ 2micr 1't 	Sintord F La 	Ph 322'6707j 
resemble 111) tirivat picture 

"Anti I meanwhile ruoticerci 
several niedical changes 

Mi,5  example I ssnaldweikei 
Overstocked ax hour earlier uriC still L._4 '  

teel full'. rested 
"Ihesiaes m'. feet quit hurl 

cARPSAE 1 Ti$ '  

inu.g me 
''Arid I bat 111) enruuuit 

backache too 
I cat breeze 

tflrougt. fli) hii;ua"wutE in. abuu' 
half the' time fur I urn laster 
arid huvs a lot niorv 	 9 X 1 2 	 ' 	Y!J' 	- 

: 
/ "So tell vow milltons of 

wumet;readerstowurl'uptheir 	Indoor Outdoor Nylon 	,j,,.. 
ire' at their own tununues in 

of a: you Dr Crane" 	Sculptured or Shag 
"Ee'ep in. calln4 ur wuddlirit 	 ., 

., 	 '' 
walruses - and 'tiate. nippur anti 
be sur' ti remind agaut arid 	Pattern or Solids 	 " 	 ' '''.'' 
again that when our wtu,stlme Mi' , 

equals our bustlirie, we' i.*. like 	 Prices 	
$3495 	.' ' - 	 - 'good old niotheri' souls' but nt 	Start 

—. 	 'a seductive sirens 	 At 
NLENHIIIL 1HoRCELw 

Good Selection of Colors 
Headers wnen you visualize 	 OPEN FRIDAY NIGHT 

dis'tn-t.eea do yuu picture' ii; 

your mmd g slender, seductive' 	 _____ 
siren or a fat. "waddling 	_______ 	 _______ 
walrus" 

Conversel, 	whucit 	it 
iiewspaper cartootuti: tttt It: 	FREE 
depict a 	wsier d'aes ii4r' C' E LI V E R 
w,'.'s'tLsiie e.xcet'i her bustlute" 

I the 'T)ogwuod and Blon 
die 	cartoon, '..tuat ti,,t- 	'•s rut, 
the wifeof Dagvuuds buns, Ltiu*. 

CI'l,lAi TFNDEP4CII:s A peru-c: das l;r 
decuiin,g or. the itittu. o: ptulosophs tliat 1' 

nest iuitetl to your particular temperament anti to: adding 
spiritual mud ii' your lilt 'I rn are them able it make trig 
progresi ltela, tonight intl do no: let e. icelini' ot Irustratiol. 
though tcmpora.i dull your very alert present perceptions 

ARiES (Ma: : n Ap: !' Get inn those wcret aCtiYitie 
that viL nelp von live more idc*t life ri LIst tuturt \ on CJ! 
meet with. yen interesting people Relaxing us bet: Ii P  fl It; 
the t;uie' ot vow studs 

1 AUPI'S iAp: 2h it' Mas 20t Stud) YDUt friendship: .inc 
set which von want ti retain. zr the tuturt Afternoon n 
to: the social sith ut lilt iteading watching T 	ct. s' bet' 
lot evening it; the comtnr ot your ow!: lioflit 

(;EMINI (Ma' . u Junt 2 1' Lnlar your cons;inuuues\ ti 
mcludt greate: things inneac of wallowing U; the wuildis 
tudnis antI tonight 'I n nit: to th' anything that will tuir; our 
standing a: r good citizen. or spoil your reputation 

NOUN CIIILI)REN (June 2' u lid) 	I )ot. wan: to 
discuss you: idea' with, oIlier: anti this car product excellent 
reseilts so do just that No: it good time to plan. sonic itt; 
Ma' or; the ufr side 01 liii am! hut practical 

LEO (Jut) 2 to Aug 2 1' I'ollow your inturilor and you 
find this Leads you to scttvittes u: cuvi area: anti participatior 
u thir fine: thuing o lilt Shiov patience with. anti chiect up 
mati w ku 1 ix irritable ni uot. 	lie! tnt rVCfliflg car' tie 
liapp alit 

i Itug :: ti SeTit 	2 I Find some was ti have r; 
happier relatiunthi; with. good friend: and hung more JO) Intl 
tni' live a: we!: a your owr. That civic v.orl, requires more 
l'ewardt tictore you car; handle it well keIa n ; n. 

LIIIRA (Sept 3 to Oct 22 1 ike time U' make your home 
more attractive toilny and tee to it after service fir_i' .iF it ix 
excellent order and very clear; Plan tiny to please 	other 
more tomorrow Map out your watt so it goer more irutoottius 

SCORPIo (Oct 3 to Nos 2 Ii Quiet entertainment anti 
iur: cat change you: attitude 110111 a Very seniou ti it more 
chianming one nov I'i.an to handle creative WLnI. in 	clever 
was in the days alteat! Ito some tall ttunkmg tonight 

SAGITTARIUS (Nos 2 to Dci. 	11 A good day to tall 
with; niernt,crrs of lamli) anti find out just what tl*es art 
doing, host the'. think, and bitw It' have mon harmony anti 
helptulnesi It; the tuturt Skims niore cooperation that in the 
past ( ontrol temper 

CRIC'ORP'. (Dci. 	to lan 2W Get out to the services 
you liLt arid regain that sptntua anti humanitarian. quality you 
Sctfl to have lost at Lilt Si: down. with experts am! auuczate' 
and nuake plans for thur future lake niatr Out it dinner anti 
the tiie.iter it; r ru. 

AQUA Rit!S ii at; 21 ti' I'd: ) 	Fine day to state your 
idealistic ideas U practical partners quietls toda) , preleratiis 
sit vow own home, and tell then: tiny you want to operate it; 
thur luturt Get out ti service' first l:venung is fine for 
harniony with; relatives 

PISCES (feLt 2t to Mar 20) (iet those &deu well Ironed 
Oil' in your 	nut IIOst it l vow operatii.'l' Wi'' von niucl 
isetter (,et ut itt the social, but hut sure to kee;' 'our tenuper 
tinder ..tmtru A'uit uric wuc bite' it' drink ten much 

it YOUK CHILI) IS BURN 1(iI)A 	he or slur will itt 
one uI those delighittul young people who will have a 11105' 

compassionate nature anti can operate oniy on the highest 

level of conaciouviris, and I or that reason can he must 
successful in whatever field is chosen u a Life's Jolt l'hucrv will 
he excellent ahilits to conibme the traditional with; the 
ultranioden. for great 	ces Send to the Finest shuuls you 
can afford, but your voungne' can also make it or; lw ot her 
awn, rcganllcss 

"The Stars impel, they 'lo not compel" What you make of 

Your lilt is Largei U;' tO "i (it'' 

—; 4  

No 
Down 

Up T s5 

IIk 	
' 	 Corner 2nd& Maanolia 	 Ph. 323-1480 	 Sanford 

e'. 	Rigr.uttrt u, lzvu.tual l'u..'.tu 	ho, tout sign for 
february is now ready or your ctor ' icid yt 	turtleuir and 
S 1 Ia Carrull Righter furacast (name of newspaperi box 
lIolliwood (falil 1 DO2# 

PSC Mull 
- 	Legal Notice Legal Notice Legal NotIce 

'$ 	 CCItS1 	I 05 '.5 S'.INOI S tOISNI'. 50A51 ricitrious 

t
I 

I I I ty 

ci stiwOt F 	cOuNii' 	rOQIOA 
CIVIl ACTION P 	U 
Ol5'i'.ION 

or cOSINTS COMMIIOPeSR'o 
SeMite of Public Heat ,rnq 

i', 	P.'Stli 	" 	' 	''S 	"" 

pti"t ii i 	', t'eri'. gp%piitCIAt I Am 
,, 	,,,,,,'.'. 	,o 	'.i 	n ,.. 

F , 	 ,' \ I 	 I 	N A 	N At , 	,,q 	5, 	,,' 	4 	''"'. 	II te'oi'. 	r oirn ,''ce, 	tP'p toOt ,4i ,t 
rn 	At.Ort 	t'rnn5.OQ 	cot tO ,cn44'r ecs SIsSISS I A'.%Pe nAR. ønd 

(p,flQ,. 	,$ 7Onn( 	from'. i 	1 Oleriti 	to 	,.si'.te' 	satti 	tsmt' 

Ta 
• PI$if'iiiff. Vc'CA .1 (ao0'er •A, Co ( 	Vt".S,,, ted v.0'. O'.r 	S $e'rS, 	sIt 	fliP 	Ii III! 	((Mitt x a t i (Or'imer 	tAi 	Ofl 	the' 	touiC'.'. 	V'.fl '..','.'.,s,;, 	,'t'.f'. 	ritwids 	en 	rn '.. 	'0N 	i 	ON I 	 the de'str 	proei'. with the ;w'es.sns 0$ '.,5 sne'tws SrNt'ustt 	Sharon I ii Chat rsAr5 (si tht' ".'tb 700 ft rielsernis 	Name 	ctAtut.'. 	In lones 	'5 rnarr,otl lPtt' 5O'vih 7I It (' 	e' NI 	' 	(' 	"i 5et'rin PA'. (f5 I' It'.rlt$A 	'.I*'tPS 	IC'.,  

TAI.L'HASSEE. flu. i it 70", iCE. 	'o','m,tiOIt 	CotinI, 	I r .,'.i w 

The Puhli Service ("nmmts.sion 
'. i'm 	'.51'. 	tO 	5eAt"oard 	"Mt 	I "C rm,jt'Ish 	tAn 	I? 	SC 	t" 	tO 	7 

'worici OF SuiT 5 tv 	An,lhP't"Q I'm'('WC r'A'?;(otAmI, 
i' 	estaminlng 	testimnn' 	that ' '4 1 	' '. ' 	cit 	e.c 	o ($(".4, ,h4Mi A' 50110".' _______ — 	- 	- 

I 	. 	could determine whether mu. ' 	\t, Ni".'.". 	'.000"F 	(it (tYnn'eO. C Al 	It'.' Pt'.'. 	iO'04" 	04 1' ItT 	T 10(13 t4AMS 

5'ttnns of dollars in corporate tan. '""'. 	'"rI,'., 	' 	 V'P4i(' Pie' 545 	' , ('I 	',f't 	Ii 70'. Xi 	'P'f'ci,V' 5401 ICE I!. P .'vi', u's.'n tPrnt t 
'c'nct 	.s 	s,5e 	!'5'. 5, rioi S AIt"vtg She' St 	'lii' (it 	PC  sAil Nt eci*e 	a tis:S't'me5a rn,  SIC ri'. 't'twtIb 

pas'ments 	will 	come 	from S't'mo Sri' Pmr'rq'I". ' 
. A d.'.!armee 	,5 ill ft 	tby4 r ron S 5$ ASIa 	"r't' . 	'.p,'m'mtt'fl, (coot'. 

utility 	companies' 	coffers, 	ct' 'vis 	i'vot'm 	 AOA'n'.' 	'.'(io 	an., ils'Orpf'S 47 	(iii 	I 	ra'SIieI yth 'C" rk",,IA i.r'milPf the f;st.t't"et nA,. i's 

their customers' pock-dc SHA'CI5, 	t 	frONtS 	'r' 	She 	AtYisi' N 'iliCOt III,' s.s;n NI 	• 	a dstar'e' ni P 5 i 	I AN('.cIArINfl 	arid IlIAC 
n$ltItl 	.Au%e 	 '.., WI ft Co the 	COO 	sad s'C,nt 	AlSO nIpn,i 5,, ,'r'e%te'r 	AIe5 flAroc 	sth IC'.' 

The commissioners listened PrØ5'. reOIJ.rNI 5 	liii' 	'(I5ir Ai'I',WCt tw"natP' ,ntr 	thi' F ,  w ,'mf (:lp'' i'S thi' (iS tootS, Senijon'.' 
to four hours of arguments on a 'h th 	u'rt ('I It''. Ctmt,v1 - Anti 1(1 ,'S'nlr', I, It'll Disc ansi the' S r v iit (ron!'. 	I It IdA 	ri 	ai .i'ilar'mt. 	'tP' 

proposed PSC' ride Thiirsehiv u'rs'e 	a 	coo'. 	SPie'reol 	oem". 	SPe tat.' 	k'vs 	fll'.ee - 	Ihenrt 	ruO 	'. the 	r't"' 	s(w'.s 	i'i 	She 	I 	.5 	I,,,,, 
$',stnCtti 	Or 	PIa.nt'fts 	ttrr'f"., çsa' A0d'I V Its Slit 5% 	one tO tPi# SA ,,l Name 	'.tAtt,tr". 	ts'm 5'., 	i'" 

from 12 attorneys. for utilities on h(54 	 f.'.'. is 	55*1114 NI 	',, 	A (1.555045' CI 	?(X' St 	SPirO, C PA'. 0$ I tot Ida SIAO,tei It'' 
one' sIde and Go'., Rt"uihln As- eu sty 	SCHWAI SI - cP5*sts (10 5" 	17 	C 	- I 	CArAlIrt S 	%mi 

key's consumer adviser Arthur S 	SA'flCtt 	r4ArSS 'Si the 54 I'm.' 	5 the sati NF 	'., A C.t"Si 	'an 	17 	55 	; 	' '" 	: 	'' 

- -' 	Fngland and Asst 	Alt.', Gen. 
Su'Itisr'O 	'A,'.'.(if','.,III', 	S 	l(irfl (?'.I50(t 	05 	171 510 	ft 	10 	An 	'i'S 

	

the' 	 "4 
__________ 

707 	i(',t 	fate, 	Shari 	(s'brtiAr'. 	1$, !e'r%ltC'.n 	w,ttt 	551'. 	t 
"AtArO 	 V V 	tP'i-fl( IN 	THE 	CIRCUIT 	COURt 	ros 

f'tahert OlIve on the other, CoAst 	'at' 	 I' COO 
t P55 	5 I OH I F F PCI PC 	I Ii (iii I AL 

The ruth' would require the Ii yfM. 55.5 •e' ( 41' '.0 	t'dC!Cfl! 	r",'.'. Ni I'. 	SIOnO the '.51'. 	i 'A 0I IA'il 	VV (I51 lilt itt Atel) roR SFMIPCOI r 
titIlItV 	to puuv the fist' 	'ser cent 

N' rn?i"rEsl S4ssn'.' '.o 	ty SN.' rout's 'P'.rCt,qPt 	A 	ttttVl' 	A%,flO 	A 	.001,54 
('0 	 ('1 ' COUNt". 	L0R$i)A 

slrrnannC'd 	in 	SCsi 	cnmplAnt 	Th, ae' of 	4lPOrN' 	14 (ASS NO 	1' 
ts 	nut of profits unless the pay- .'.'rr 	me 	cs'o 	'.&'t 	tw''no 	tot rAtioS 	(it 	1457 	C 	It 	A 	,1StAri(C 	I" '. 	 , 	si I 	I 
ment 	reduced 	profit-taking ' 	 CI 	'.'nrtOAOt 	CO A05 55C0 sri .n'cr'e..'c'.-  v.tPs It'.' i',,, 	" 

helov 	ii 	''zone 	of Pw' foiP4in 	described St VOf LAte' '.55,'. 	iU.,tI 	't'i"i'iiCrttfl 
l'rofsrrt'. '.4vuAti' in Si'n'isvii 	County S 	PS 	(Ie' 	47 	(4,' 	'.5 	,"arsilel I 	5' 	s;r 05t,F 	And 	MINNI reasonableness" ,,-,4,, 	Ut .'th the' Ps u'rmcot It'.' sa.1 NI 	4amil (.1 O'i'.t 	Pis 	yule' 	MAS4t',Alli 	I 

Chairman Bill Bests said he °' SO (.5 ANADA SOot H, As a'ono tht' St vOl lASt Mary I'.Rd A NSIIASP. 	A 	I) 	ACICAS1'S 

expected a decision on the rule' s.'t'io 	Cii 	INc 	Pifil 	thefeof 	As d4tan 	of 725057 ft Ut the' anti vfc, sf any 	5%' 	A 	7A(HAPi'S 

'snrrte't tt'nc ir; the' no-si couple of 

	

"o,'e"(544 	ic 	C's! t,M',l 	is 	Cain 	IIT't 
, 	s 	. ,,-. 	' 	"", 	;, 

	

I ,,'r!t'i('t 	(r.'s.' .tw'ti 	A 	thi 	SI- 

	

5*5P 	fl 	tOn . 1'''('P 	.it 	,'.If 	 tn 
1.' 	, 	 M 	'.'. 

Aril 	45 	I' 	5 	•'.l''. 	I 	I,s 	,'.*) 	,',t,I 	1 
months" 	utter 	the 	PSi 	stiff so"oa macthor y ,lPttht t000v.OQ iOiPr't'. 	tint' 	Dive tie'an 	Sri'. 	and 	541 	othe, 	t',il,rii'my,, 

$4"cnmpiles the' testimony and the' 5,S?t,rP% lbs puhls, hoAr'ng v.11 5's' held 'a hePS 	At 	 de'v sees 

comrnucsioners studs it 
1 Whirlpool 	Oarmae', Model 	VtI,'E It'S' (tisJfll't 	(oran'..ss.on 	thambers grantees 	or IISSIQO'.. SOd AlSO All ,il 

i'.0 A SAnlOrti 	c-ia ptthe(,rI P40u%5, 	 0'm the' panes oe persons eIAtm'n 	I,'. 
The sophisticated arguments 1 	cAst-e, P-soon, 	t',stw,e.s 	'p I ctwt,ilr'. 70 1573, ai, 00C V 	t't At tPsr(M, Ps 	inner 	o' aan'.t the .,5;, 

by tin. lawyers revolved sirnuund 7 5 SCOtt' P405? tteA?Ct'% 	Model 	e s.oew'. Iberoaftec As em'sst'tc (iel,adnts 	siso All Iw'r5'ns 

who the Legislature' intended to 
I R '.0 SoArd 0,  (ovr.S'. 

(00'Irii.S%500i'r't 
parties 	PSAVriQ 	0, 	clAlmmnsi 	irIs 

Otr 	Coitno HrAti'r, Model rht 	title', oc 	'nicrest In an 	It' It,.' 
: 	puts 	the' tan.., whether the cus- lO 54"f'fl,fluClSi' 	tt(S'f'.'4 	S 	lOt 	IS 

' r" '.t's 	'nsols osi 	rt th,'. 	5,. 
tnrners could be required 	to 1 	Century 	P405 	Wales' 	strati's', Il'. 	SitInt'. 	' 	'' 	' 
share the burden with utilities, 

Model "Vt'S 4?()V Cl'a'rms' 
Attet, 

NOTICE or SUiT 
w1hLs,'.". hS,'.Oav'.dtN'Iof 1000151 TITIF 

antI whether the tax should be 'a'c (our? 	t 	t4,rsfnii 	P Its' ida 	St's A"hijr II 	I" 	"" " 5, 	1 sit 	N A '.'.I 	154, 	'.1 A tI 	', 

treated as a business expense 1AIP, (IA'. 	Of 	JAntiat'., 	1573 P't'l,cPs 	I ci' 	" 	
"' .c' ins. 

liki federal taxes 
stat. 1'I 	' ' To the abose nAmed Defendants 

H 	SILt l-'A'i I Pt 	JIn you And iat?'. of '.'c'. 	are nt'ttiltvd II'mat 
II 	tlnghand began b) commend- t' 	to 	tI'. SEMINOLE COUNT's' SOARD A tut to QuiCt 	title Ii' the' fcilfc'ss ,nu 

ing the c'nrnmissinn for holding Fi'. 	MAbifle S 	tdei'i 
OF COuNi 	COMMISSIONERS real 	propc'ty 	Ios:ali'd 	In 	s.er'mi.nnlr 

the' hearing to decide' the issue 
Depit". CU-ct. Halite itt Public Heat sn Count'.. Floe Ida 

: 	 a number of involved in 	 rate 
r',,i';tt' 	jAn 	19, 	7s 	'c.7 

it'. 

	

"C 	S'ii 	, 	,, 	, 	,,,, 
r 	' 	,'., 	.,, 	' 	. 	,, 	..,, 

Thas port'onsof the' S' 	ol the 5'.'. 
t 	i os 	5ec5.'mn 	7. 	1ovn'.h,p 	71 	5,' 	''' 

cases _______________________________ A 	Cot" 	h(','.t .'s, 	i 	i"%'.'r 	,'. 2 	(ASS 	I'. ng 	South oI'P'.' 

H ii g Ii 	McFarland, ste CiRcuiT COURT SEMINOLE 
,'tc'pased 	PantecW ron,nQ Srorn Al e's ,'.t ,nl 	State 	Road 	436, 	(lets 	'0" 

representing 	Tampa-basee COuPeTv 	FLORIDA 
',0V ,,1tt.' t(i 5* 5 	Ir1uttrsAl 	sn the SIA'. i's tt'C SW'. of the' SWi. c'S ''e 
',tslI(iy'flQ $i'j,r.be"ti etciperl', tAPd SoOt'tw, 	,snd 	less the' t 	is! 

General Telephone Co., argued PRObATE DIVISION to's lantic'I (ntlm.rsge'r V-armt 100 Sect 	and Alto less the e'.;'.t 	' 

that the 	proposed rule would File No 	73 '-Ct' soiI,on 2 as recoldca m PS S p 9o$ Ø,rt road r'gPit of va'. I 

always. Lit' 	utility's rates :o the 
Estate 
t 	S £.NC)ie 	M 

51sf' 	Pubs's: 	Ri'tOrd% 	c'l 	Sen',,nole ha'. been tslcd aua'nst you and 

I l 	Sty ia SOS are rcQu,rOd to terse a copy Of i,', ' 
lower 	end 	of 	the 	"zone' 	of DECEASEIt tjrtp',Cr Ctescr,ticd A'. on tPie nottli ytttt"i 	de$Cflsc$, 	5 	an'., 	to 	" 

f'ltS4)fllIblefleS5. ' te' ot ttir Old Sanfcwa Ov'ecu 	Road Cornplaunt 	SO 	the 	Ptsnt,ft's 	.1! 

England replied that if, in a IN.'. public PmraninQv,Il be held ,fl torne' 	EnS C 	Larsen whote' 	in 
NOTICE TO CREDITORS SPit' (outer, Commission Chambers dii's'. 	s 	P 0 	Sos 	1660 	713 	'.%rt 

two-step computation of uthits 'C 	£.( 	t'[ V SC'N 	5" t," 'NC' of SPit' Coot? House. Sanford 	c-la 	on Comstocb, 	Ave'nue 	Wirier 	Part 
rate's. payment of the tax kept '' 	 StAN 7')S 	ACt.. 5451 Otwt,Sry 70 1973 alt (10 p St 	'. Ftor'cTh 	37759 ann tie' ttse' orQunsl 	ri 

profits in the' upper portion of 
"A LZ) (ST at I: socr thf'roatter a'. pa55.5t1t the Office c'S She Clerk of the CrtuS 

'.'Ou an 	AcPs Of you are hereby i'.oarØ of County COOrS (iii 	(V 	bt'fOre 	Fi'brAs'y 	17th 
, 	the' zone, then the' PS(" could al rtof,ed 	And 	rrOt"red 	'C'. 	'e' 	A Comm,tsioneri 1973 	Otherwise tt'e aiieg5tsons 	of 

-' 	loss 	tIn. higher rate ecmana 	WN,(P vOO, oe Seminole Coon?'. - 	S Iti 'd tI'.0 	CC'nTpIa.flI 	vii 	be 	taken 	a'. 

Utilit) attorneys argued that elliOt C" yOu 	rv'.S'. haiti' aoaint' i-a'd It'. 	 I. 	i. 	torn 	j 	- 

estate 	,rs 	IPe 	O'tiCi' 	Ot 	INC Chairman TI'.P'. 	P4011CC 	shall 	be 	pubiitttcd 
the corporate' Un. Lass said the CrtuI 	)sad 	os 	srmnole attesI once cAc.'i vees, for Sour COfl'.Ccut",e 
profits should be treated as an Count'. 	at 	lit 	t'ff'Ce 	if' ArlPtur 	CA 	ttecSa,tPs 	,, v'e'tSt in tht' Sanford Herald 

expense like' all other taxes in SPit Court PAOtISC 10 Skfltora I kW'*da P,,n.i,stt 	F i'b'uSr'p 	t 	ic' DaSed thus Pth day of January 197) 
v.,tPi0 t. s C*Ie'r%(Ibr rntsn'ht tresm the' ,, lSeal) 

,, futuring rates s,t pub0cat.on Cit thiS Arthur H 	Beckyth 	ii' 
E 	Fred 	MoMullerni, rsc"ti' 	tart" Claim 	OF aernarid t'flJ%t Clerk, C.rcu'l Court. 

rt'prcsenting 	Scsutht'astern ,' FICTITIOUS NAME Semrsole County, Floe'da 
lir'ø 0(5,  Office AdflrelI, 05 Pe0 	'CII 	IS hi-let". Q:',i'fi!Pua' I B'. 	Masine S 	Eden, 

'lelephone Co 	of Tallahassee 9, 	 aria f'Wst tie sworn 10 ew'.QSoeC 	'r 	t)tJS'ni-'.S 	5t 	52s 	Park Deputy Clerk 

and a number of other firms, ii'. 	Ins' 	clasn'.ainS 	his 	apnt 	or 	at Di'".'s' 	Sntord, 	Seminole 	County, Putil"." 	Jan 	17, 19, 76 	Feb 	2, 	1973 

iibje-ctt'd to sentences in the' rule '"'. 	ci' the sar'se I,haili be vOid Florida unde'r SCsi' fctIhOuS name c'S DEL 55 
Jeanne", S' 	MgntttOn 7cC NEEDLE fSEEILE. arId Shall __________________________ 

that 	said 	the' 	Legislature' 	in- A 	L'.ecu?r' of sac estate .rr'endtcreçslr'rsmdntame*.thtrse NOTICE OF PUSLIC HEARING 

tended the' tax to be' paid by Johl 	I 	SkoItie'tc 	Jr (ct-ri C'S the Circuit Court 	Scm.nol, 5,01 ICE I5 PIERS flY GIVEN by 

c'orponationis. not persons St,tiIfiS'IC 	54'ChOtt A 	1ai'tt' 	c-' Count'. - F lorda 0'. accordance v-th it.' 	t.S', 	Council 	of 	the 	City 	04 

sti Pain 	5vpflt, SCOtt' thi' 	ptc"t,Y'it 	of 	SPie 	F 'C1,I,OS 4%IPCT ER SPa INC'S c-LOS 1C7A,thest 
Olive- replied that McMullen v.nter PAns, 	Florid. 3V59 P.,,me 	Slaitj?es 	To WI 	Seclsori said C'ty dounctl w'lI hold a Pubui( 

rwe'd 	not 	be' 	eeinic'erned 	sinc't' s.', ,.CSC'rnf'y'. tOt the estate ia 	04 1 Ic'.' 'ca Statute's 	1957 P-Cat ,nQ 	00 	5 	regui'Sl 	tot 

45i'uthe'astcrn 	Telephone' i'..,bi,t.P, 	,liIfl 	26 	Set 	7 	5 	16, 	597) 5 	Pane-ia P 	Rathmell ritef,cat.or'. 	of 	the' 	P U 0 	10usd 

records showed it was a utilit DEL "ii Publ,'.i'i 	1,-b 	7 	5 	it. 73. 	1973 p'opei?y cietcnibed as foliows 

OEM 7 PARCEL C 1 
thud could pass on all the- tax _________________________________ ________________________________ 7629 4 tre't West of 	Ihc 

;'ost.'. to its customers to keep its P',OhC'.I 	corner 	of 	Section 	II 

reasonable' profits NOTICE UNDER FICTITIOUS 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

5,3, 	ICE 	'5 hr'n,'r', r 	e'r. 'hail I am 
t*n'.hip 71 South, Range 30 East, 

NAME STATUTE Fun S S oegrees W 33561 tee' along 
__________________________ 

1 MavCoP.cEN ,'r,'ogf.Ø 	'F 	ti,SV'('1,5 	ai' 	11) 	C4'Or'a Slip West l,ne 05 LeHArdy Tract 	to 

P,.rj'ic, 	us 	hi"rt'. 	g..e'r 	tt,t 	tNt 
A .s'ruc, 	4''Or',t',te' 	Spr 'flQS. 
Sem,noi. CounS,, Fior,cia ursOes' the 

South lint' of 'rouge Grant, thence N 
I ft t 	the West 

. 	NJe'w uncier't.iUfled 	corpo'.!,on 	pursuant Sdegre'es '.t, 

It the 	"Ficilt.Ou$ Nmc 	Slatule", 
f,(t,51Q515 	name' 	of 	AMERICAN Iris' 	of 	lt'r 	Tuscavilia Gabnielta 

Chapter 	laS 05. 	Florida 	Statutes, FLOORING IPCSIALLATIONS and Ro.o, thence PC 	S dt-gri'es F 	along 

*.0 FP9i%1i'.' 	with the Clerk ut the 
Slut I  .n4nd  to re-goner sa.ø name' SPit' weSt I.ne of sad road and East Businesses Z'Lil' 	Court 	ii 	aria 	t' 	S't"v'.,nOlt 'Auth th' CIer'. cit the Circuit Court 'ne ot 	M'covs 	Subdiw,s'on 	)539 I 

riun't, 	Fioniaa, 	upon 	ri'ti',pt 	of Sernursole- 	County. 	F lord. 	in 	ac ti'e-I to Slur P40.'tht'aSf corner of LotS, 

;'- t' 	4 	the 	putiliCattOn 	c' 	tPit5 coroance *:iPt the' proysions 04 Sri" 
c'f taid suboivison 65 recorck'd 	in 

Announced the f,c1lt.ij'. name, 	S 	*it F i 	tt,o.,,'. 	team.' 	$lØS,jtt'i.. 	To WI 
Section Ii.? 0$ c-lord. Sfaf04rs 	1917 

Plot 	book 	7. 	Page' 	47. 	PubIt 
IP4IERP4Lt'IOPEAL 	COMPUTER ketord'. 	of 	Ss'r',,nolc 	(ounl', 

IFS'.' IC (S 	under 	*hCP' 	'1 	u, 5 	if'faiC 	,c"f F lor,Øa. 	tP'cne P4 	55 drgrcrs 	W 

SecreLar) a! Suite' 	Richard .'ngapeC 	it' 	butints 	a' 	701 	(as' F',t.r , s' 	F, 	t,4r.; 
DL 5,'  P 

5,21 9 Suct to the Northwest iorner of 
;; t,rmoran 	Boulevard. 	t.tlamOnte Lot SciS'.a,dtubd,s,t,on,IPiOnC S 	i9 

Stone 	has 	announced 	the 5prins 	Florida degrees 70 W 	359 feet to the Nor IC' 

chartering of the following That 15w' part, intefesSee 	fl sad FICTITIOUS NAME ne of'.aio Section I). thence WesI 

cOrjX)raUons 	Jo-Kit',. inc. 40(1 tiusiriess 	,-nle.'pf *54' 	4 	FLOP IDA PtC,' 	i 	I 	'r'c't5 	g ',rn that 'Ac vQ4 5 5w'f 10 6 poinf 191 Sen 	We-st tO 
Soc TWAPI SERVICES INC as's 	.n'i,agt-d 	'Ci 	bus'nett 	at 	2500 'Pie P4cwtPi*e-'.? corner of sad Section 

Douglas Avenue, Altamonte 

t 

Datr0.t Orlando O'.ncte County, plDwtll branch Road. P0 	5, 775 53, IP14'$I(C 	North 	130$ $ 	fe-.'t 	10 	Ih*t 
Springs 	Authorized 	stock: c-torsOS this 70th da'. of Dewittsc. writer 	Pars 	Srryi'noIe- 	Cci,nty, ',t,tt' 	int' 	of 	Mitchell". 	Survey 	us 
:s(I,o0( shares of common at fl 1972 F iors 	under the f.ct,t,c,.js name' 05 LeVy Gram'S. thence S IS degrees IL 

L*.'alzrig, in any lawful business FLOP tD,.. 50F1 WARE 
(I$T COAST TRADING POST. and XVJS 4 Ui-I toe, pont 11271 feet Wc'.t 

,' 	 ott 	 r 	ant. that *5- .nttnd IQ register '.• Ito' I 	I'nv,of Let 	C" 	tic'nu 
lrtcurporutors 	Francis 	Ga)', SERVICES 	INC *,tt, 	the 	(Ipit 	of 	th 	CircuS ',150 	the- 	NorthweSt 	corner 	of 

(ir'luridn By 	P',enrwtPr P 	PZlrthr?'..fl. .e-m'nQIr 	COVnIV, 	Ilorid. 	.r. 	at t'ffrOy Troe 	thence t 	the r,ghI 

(;iuss arid Mirror Prisducti. FCtfdOfl(t' *'tt' tP'p VQVI'.'Offl uS SPit .y.th 'rife-nor angle of SI nrgrees 	IS 
£.ter'.' F , 	,... 	- 	'!t-5. 	To WI Em 	along It, Wi-si tune of Lt'Pi,,rd 

hit 	119 	Ea 	lake Road, Mats 	1ies. , 'act S 	S degrees W 	a dittante us 
ets''S" S 	C.ar, w 	Saud'. 9 fe'e-t to flue gto'ul of tw'g'nn'nu 

IAnugwocld 	

Authorized 	stock: 
1,00(1 shares t,! cunurion at 

S L 	RacKh LESS alt ?hat part lying Last ot liii' 
LDW1IOes 	Peiriut, t', 	'n 	I 	,, 	' 	9, 	I. 	73 	I'.!-' i'WCSt right of way I,n 	cii lutCO*'IIa 

cents 	Dealing 	in 	glass o.'osa,cs. & Dotter, 0 1.attr,rIIA Roodl, and also subiect In 

products inucorpurators 	Ralph 5'r04et1,' 	"°" ___________________________ 'strot,on'. of Record 

and Rosalie Ke'hley, Maitland 
Ppp_t Delict boa- 	'(1' 01-14(51 C. 7 
o.'.. c-U--id. 375(52 IN THE 	CIRCUIT COURT, 	11TH ',i lt,e 	3Q.jthi 	hotS 	55 	itt 	LOS 	C. 

Litivlar 	Industries 	(or- P5siI4l 	Jen 	12. 59. 21.. ri'u JUDICIAL CIRCUIT. IN AND FOR (Clock 	3, 	Subdivision 	OS 	M'cuu 
pur-utiuni 	7('I 	East 	Semoran SEMINOLE COUNTY, FLORIDA 1,qupe'rfv,atrctordcd,r,1tlal BooS?, 

tloulevard, Alturnonte' Springs 
i 	'1 	l's" I 	Gte 	NO I-ag.' 51, Public krcord'. of Se-nyinole 

DIVISION o'.ifll 	I lurid., ALSO. L,utt Ito IV 
4uthurized stuck: 	,0U(i shares IN THE 	CIRCUIT COURT, 	11TH In me 	TN' Mrrs.p, 04 rKiu'.'ie 	ond 	1.0,5 	72 	IQ 	liv 	fl 
of euniunoruat$1 Lkahng in an) JUDICIAL CIRCUIT. ltd t.pdD FOR (,AIPeDOLYN ' 	vi'L Dill. tkjjis,e',ênitJL(,t tA 	ndlt i 

lawful business incorpuraturs 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLORIDA 

NO 	73 lOS 
Pr'I,onst'r last cii tot 771 cI Ga,d"na c-or- mn'.. 

CIVIL ACTION , ,'. 	in Pat BooS 6. Paget 73 
David 	Hunks, 	Altannonte- DIVISiGN A TONY 	,41 [t5 ,' ,tnd 71, PuItI,< 	Records of Setnincite 
Springs in 	The-  Marrsa9e vi Resportos" cp_jnt 	I 	Iov.da. 	tI,''. all 	Shot 	part 

W 	H 	Green arud SonS. inc. 
c-I- 	I- 	i,-.-  F 	I 	$'it NOTICE OF ACTION ICing • atJ sit 11w' We-sI i'çjtil of 	wa, 

Pt'! '(iOfif'f TH5 	5741( 	OF 	F 	Oil IDA 	TO 'u,w' 	f 	YvS( ow 'Ila (,Otjr tIll Uci(Ji, 
771 	Higtiss- ay 	1742, 	North tOO TQPe V 	,'Al- Ill, 	WHOSE and Sut,it"I tQ t'attm.'ml So S'Ior'da 

Casselberry Authorized stock: L 'teLl' 	t'.'I l'L 	I RESIDENCE 	15 1545 	STATE OF Power anti 	Light, 	a'. 	'erOrdad 	in 

1,000 shares of curuuuiun at $1, 
'4t'J'bdi't)t FLORIDA 1-PlO WHOSE M$..ILIPCG (tticial Record book li 	Page 1)0. 

ADORE 55 	IS 	54(1.000*5 TESS PvbI,c R.'coad'. gC 5"' i,ulI Ct,tuiuly. 
L)ealin1 in any lawful business 

NOTICE OF PROCEEDING St. SIGNAL (51.1 n.AL lOPe. APO SAle I lorda, arid Suttlec? I 	i dSrn.,'t 	So 
10 incurporaturs -  H Glenn Green, 

, 	,, F 5AP(, '5(0 WS5 I Ior'da 	Pciwr 	(cerp',raIioui 
Nurth Caaielberry siut Apwtrneii' it YOU /-RI HLkLb1 NOtIFIED 'eaefdt-d 'H La 	ftusiS 	lvi 	P.ge, e,'t' 

HOIid.S lhat a 	uves-d,ng f 	fPw' dibWIut,Qnu Pi.Ibi.( 	k.,jud'. cii t,*'u.'.'.le (o,ni, 
of ,,onr ag. 	SO'. bee-c 	Sled asj•'isSt I 	lt,.r.dp_ 

Legal Notice Oy,rla,cd 	.'.Vr 	53114 vQ,J 	•'id 	that 	Sf'IiS',iiet. 	(,WIhd I'e''.t'ftl , 	siwre'd 	I,, 	II 

________________________ - oi. 	1-St 	HIk - (5Y NOTIII(Q DOLYPC V 	VALD(1. s..P 	ofts,r SPRIPeGS 	Dlvi 	'JPMI 	Ii! 

FICTITIOUS NAME lhe,f a wuceea.nv 	- r.'lirf 	against 	yOu 	•lt.'i'tr'.g 	Itie (t)If P01441 1Q14 

,'ua'ragi' lw'S ter' fulsd •gasnsS woo fultciw og 	described 	per tonal PIJI1( l( 	*41 1-5 iP(, v.11 tie held 	ii 

in 	St..' 	(,rcuif 	(outt. 	in 	mod 	fur vopensv, Ici 'AOl 'St 	0 p Stall. (II'. cii '?i,,ler Sp,cnijs 
PIQT ICE It, t*tl'iiy given thaI we 

St'rn,,,cjSe (utty. F IoniC. 	tt'' '.ltitl All 5w)ijsa$sui(I furn'%P.rsg$. I,,ffet I tQrtJO, 	Ott 	MuvtCja1, 	I •tiruary 	Iv. 
,,re engaged .i business 0,  m 

fitly 	 IN 	St 	THE of 	w's.cti and 	•ppliane'i 	I0(al,d 	in 	the 1913, 	sI 	I 	) lit 	Sd 	05 	'.0(91 
Road. Attamntt Springi. 55-tTlifbOle 

WAItS ADS 	OF 	[ASS V 	I dwelling •t 1600 west i .gnH 5Ive',f. 'l,qtaSi,' a'. poSSIble 	1 vthlti liii' 
ttsn,1 s 	Florida t,n'CIe' 504 	t,t'lr',Oit'. 

'.'I. 	II.T 	TON1 S t,u'bot0 	nmo0. ""' .' 	l'OrI't". 	lr 	."id 	ago l:',i 
'U ,i.ii,t' 	uS 	-s' LOS' 	I' It. ILL 

[11101- 	S 	BUFF ALOE. 1-ND, 	ttt. .rc rQu. 	10 apPear li,i- 	p'usaO 	iiseiiI, I,unss 	it' 	ii. 
4 	CI PeTER. and that we ,nleod to 

1 t'." DIN I 	In. se 	p'ric.it'. 000 	1114 	tOtti 	isa 	iw'r 	or 	tOm.r P U 0 	ion"g ' lass.f.' aIig 	*ilI I,.: 
Slid nams' wIth ?Sie CierS of 

cosntnati0 	p(iu 	ici 	apgts'or 	fIC Oelrn'.#u' pleadng iv.Iti tr 	ClerS CA 1,0,0 4") 	5 "ol 	,,' it..i loSe-ti 
toe Cintuit Court, 5,"snitiui" (t.uiity, 
Florid, 	In 	attocd,nC.i' 	w,tru 	'sir Aniwor 	or 	tittir.' 	O.'4t'iibs' 	r ttt* (iretiaf (kurt Sri and fr ts'r,m,,rol. tIllS 	14(9 III 1 	It. 	i. 	publ'ssteui 

p$tadifl9 with 	the- tIerS t,tf 	SI.' c' Cinfy. I iorda arid 	er,e • copy Sty potting in ti,r,i• lie pnWsc plates 
- 	pfuw,siuns 05 	11w' 	FiCtItiOUS 	P4•'iie- 

e' 	(,urt 	05 	Sefit,ntolr 	Covof, titertuC 	(it'. 	PMilcjt'.tr'5 	•tfcirn.v. w,lt,ni 	Itte- 	CiIy 	cii 	WittIer 	Sp 	usgs. 
5tatutrs. 	Ic Wit 	5ect,gn 	boS(* 

lue'td, Statutes ISiS? ler.aa. and be- yea ((49 tt4'fof Oil ROGER 	I 	(5(551 	tel I lurida, 	acid 	publshed 	III 	Two 

5 	Robert Winckelmaflfl Pe-t,I,cjncr5 	•ilijfii*'y 	M.P 	N '1. CLILVILAND. MIlE 	& 	B1145 3onIrd 	14er.id, 	a 	e'*sp.p.'r 	uS 

/r%rgac. 	Windselmanfl C'yi'lat'.d, 	Jr . 	(I irwrt.flct. 	Mt.' SO 	Drawer 	1. 	Sasiford, 	I (tridi '45'fitial S 	rulalo4u ill sad (sly. one 

Psibitilu 	i2, IS, 26. let, 	2. 	1973 .ia,' berry. On (as' belt.., lti 	7/It 	C#r u ifl7i. oru tea 	t.ieft.ae 	lbs 	Ilfti (J• 	of III 	tins 	of 	l,:abI 	flIrt,,, 	1151 	da,". 

DEL 57 I rt#uanp. 	IVY), otli,'rw,'..' a d.'f,ult ii't,iag.r,, A C) 	Iv?). or uthtr*,'.e I vuv 	to 	Ito' 	l.i'' 	uf 	ISiS 	pubIs 
— roll t, ,f,ii'r.-d •ga.iisl hOld OCS.utt 	iIl tee untrIed ag.iisS pOU *.I'afi,Ig 

LEGAL NOT iCE WI INC ',,t, 	t..t'C 	iø WITNESS nip' SOlid 	aid 	Utf( at 1)1-1(11 Iti 	16,11, 	uI 	)&,.id, 
'Pie- 	•tiftl9ø 	iii *'' itig 	of 	Stir S,c,OI 	,e.,t of It,.' tierS' gi it,,' .'.rcu,t teal 	f Srs 	(trip of ISiS' C 'nuil (teurS A L.a 	IV?) 

ItackhUl*ecp_ 	u4 	Ito' 	I 	se' il_ia 	5taIr Csp,t,f. on thiS 7.50 as,' us January on hut, 5th 0•n of 	Jarwal r 	1' 0 . S 	I/ar v 	I 	No' Ii.s 
banSsA S'onfurtl, rpuq,d,.o benbing 1W) i97 (.1 p 	ClefS. 
st,cpue'at,oeu 	*5' 	(it' 	Iie'5 	in 	15w' 'Sr.Il (Seal) C 	5,' of 	/t'nfrr 	S'4 ',ig. 

,iirPitg 	cu$f,cpt 	oct 	'.%'cdnesCap, APT HUS 	SI 	UlIP WITH, 	j5 ArfPir H 	heeSwilIi. Jr 5 loruda 
.'t 	t.., 	i, 	iy?j. 	..' 	IC' Vi' 1. ,i'. 	tot (It-S'S 	u4 	tp - 	,,, 	j,' 	s'u,jrt ,ierP 	of Sit (.rc oil Curt Ii()I/ 45 C. 	S PC C 

the following U4i'i?V$S (SI 	(t't.e'I,t. 	5 ,, s, by 	Ma,,c,e S 	Idea I 5014151 	uS 
hf tlecI,tn 	u' t)iridlUrt Os'Pu'f, 	( le'rk t)'i,tiit r 	(letS . 	ii 	itt." .i 	s',, 	t , i nt ui 

I?; 	to 	I 	atisatt 	'.u( Ii 	$J?I,Ct f' , I- 	'I 14 5e0 	i,'',', 	j e'I I VFI 	'5cr_i. 	i/I I'o'.I 

.InV3$ Os 	mAp 	properly 	tOOIC 5(5I Detic, Drawer I & BESS V /'lli,iOtit 	t,,,'.'.'. 
before th, meeting 2(19 Nurth QP Atlurne,'t lot 	Pe'tltIt,.ner i 	377(11 

C 	Stuwand M' hlUlIV. Sanford 	F 	ias'ida ,)2lfl SO Drawer Z i-llorn.ts br 	the C 	of 
Presideni AIlotcsert fQr 505 S.g'w'r Sanford. F IofiO• 37711 Wende, t,patrs, 1Oct.05 

PuUl,1h 	Jan 	26. 1.0 	7, iP7'. Ptaiil'il' 	.10" 	26. S.d 	2. 9, 	it. 	1973 Pgti.ih 	Jfl 	17, IS'. 26. Ivfi 	7, 	15111 Pvtil,Ss 	led 	7. 	191) 
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I CA U collision at State Road 4* and [psala Road resulted in in-
pities to three Sanford residents Above, Herndon Ambulance .1l, 
t('n(lants are shown placing ,James Me Knight, 1310 Sheppard Avenue in 
.Inhl)ulanct. Also carried to Seminole Memorial hospital for treatment 
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Harriett said today that Iput 
State Fire Marshall Hugh 

LAKE MARY incorporation meeting Was at- 	Chamber of Commerce president ('at Conklin. 	flethea of Winter Park was on 

II I 	tended by the above persons who explained 	engineer %%,Ito spoke on water and sewage 	
the scene Thursday- altemnnuoi 

various pta us over which they are involved - 	 problems and kennel li I )vi'r of Florida 1' 	
to begin probing the charred 
remains of the 46- ear-old 

Front ]cit. Sat in Pratt .  chairman of the Lake 	( 'orjnatt ion, who infoinied the group C011 	admi n ist rat ion building in 
Ma r- 	Incorporat ion  ( 'om mitt cc 	Ha rold i-old 	cerning lighting following incorporation. 	 efforts to .leteruiuimit' (hit' cause 
I larts(,'k, accountant . Who) 1)f1ent1'd a budget 	 Ann Sieczkuwski Photo 	of the 2 a .m. hla,e that raced 
to the commun ity . Don Jackson.  - Lake Mary 	 through the facility before 

Iint'umn-n could arrive. 
Chief Harriett said Itetheat 

telephoned this morning saying Manslaughter    Conviction 	 he is sick but hopes to continue 
(lie probe Monday hiuuist'If or 
send other ik'rsunnel froin tii 

. Ity 	
office 	 It ) jAl J-]) is this tor'iml 	sm'ts ciu. s% hich :t 	t:'ti t iw.t He. Hill 

School authorities '1 1iursdm MorrMorrisonson Found 'Guii _'ui 	ti \luilIstum 	. 	lrus t'r, s titu 	% s in a collision ins ols ing t'.o •thc 
used at tractor and long cables 

seIiut'Ie. Fhursdas night in ('asselht'rrv According to report t tied b\ las putt down the remaining 	 - 

brick intt stucco ttalls of (lit' 	Sgt U Limniniri) an(1 l'atrolni1in U Adams. accident invttugatut-s, tilt- 

ISN NIAR10% ISFIBEA 	01 I, ~44 11111, 111.1, 1,411fe Ili tilt- skull. 	list. Nor thd Ill- remendwr --,,(.( , Ident" %oohell deputies 	I'll"vil building to safe li-vels, 	lkillc4ir \%ascoiningotitol Lake 11o,o%ell Roadonto,SR 4.31;%Oen it %,a:, 
brick 

	

the houmie utI tits brother- Ptac('(i liiiii in shackles and 	('fill-( Harriett saint. The lure siti- 	st rock in the side ti ,i ca l. dii v en b Sue Gipson, 2.3. of Winter Park - 
A 	Circuit 	Court 	jut 	)lltOK'K ('1(0155 EXAMINES 	in-law 	 ttoulutui't let liiuii set' lns wife 	has been roped tilt amitt pcistt'tt 	third  s t'ltmt' It' ot'c opted by Ste-yen Kent, 24, also of Winter Park, wa 

	

esterday deliberated for 	 utter h' lay crying by 	as "oil liumiits" to stuutcmits 	 itt lug In t lie iiied iaui etms over and Was st rock b' the Hal I vh ide 
slightly over one hour before 	Brook, in scathing cross 	111(00K ASKED I:Nwr%IF:NI roadside. 	ihie 	deputies, 	Fire depaurtmuit'mit .'lttcuds 	

stist aittimig !a) t'stiinated damage's The ;ipson car was dauhi_ '' 

returning a verdict of guilty of .xainuuruition, queried (lie tie- 	 Vreti.'rn-k stated, had inside 	snail aisumi hasn't b&'cut ruled out 	
ille 	uuiit ()it 	I ,(Mt, ace mitent ret't5 related 

manslaughter in the case of fendartt as to how the rifle 	A 'traniatic mitoinent in tht., "up (hit-mr minds they sere 	ranust' Of the lire 1'diiit 

Gary Morrison, 28, Geneva 	got into the woods, where it was 	trial t'nsueul whit-mi 	Ilrueh going to pill soil i,'t1tlmit 	h 	' 	 furl tier imuvesttga(m.sm 

	

Circuit Judge J A Cowart. found by Investigating officers, 	requested 	(hit' 	dele,ilamit 	At this point Frederick, m 	nta*Iius Principal E.ttt .ini 

Jr 	had earlier directed 	and Morris'):) replied that he 	reenact the fatal shooting hill ste ring ri en iui i flit tutin 	Blackshear relktrted today that 	 Area 	D 
verdict of acquittal of first did riot know. 	 Miurrisor, was "shaking like at bt'cus,iit, 	uuutttt iiinu I" 	amid 	

' iu-r ettit of the records of 
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We know what you're looking for. 

Charge it at Sanford Plaza Penney's: Open 10a.m. til 9p.m. Monday thru. Saturday. Sanford Plaza. 
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I 	IF-Ij 	 Isl 	 FEB. 6-17,1973 	 99 	 EXCELLENT CATER14G SERVICE 	

St Linils Ca rill Ila Is, wivi hired George Archer and Tom Will- 	.1lartilig action 	 Ill-st- l- ted a lineup that aileraged 	%stotry Dame gut 25 Ixiints and 50 The Suit Dvvils' pressing tit. FIRI-I.SAT g 	 # 	-`# 	by 11w Nesti York Jet,% and %ill 	sort 	 Pointman Dail Aiii-itilli, Moo 	I; fl.t,l 4j tll.lt it,,. I j ~,*j,jjr. , 	! 

ii 	it, • 	
replace his father-in-law. Wi-etc 	I LNlS 	- 	 low, lit iii tight Ill t'sstuig ,leIeuar 	• tqs' 	'it ithu 	1'ai u1a 	thit' 	big 	lip ,k- k,m( 	mhItnn'i t 82-e; 	tc'iic 	bar tilt- gaaaue- 	first three han 7re, 5P14r 	rrye Thai 	jr roo'r 	 - 	 . 	 ' 	

' 	 11! 	 I 'it bank as head coach itt It 	\I li_AN liii 5 	Iii sit itt ii 	•tll e smr null suit aimit trout for 	t'tIiI,sle r liii itat (ii uk 'is ith 21) 	lflki Isb'i It 	liii lost is 'it mlii hI 	titt 	aunt 'U(It tk it 	t'itl'i I 	 \ 	' 	hI) i 	
' 	T0111111%  

	

"WIK 	 "", T_ 

	

9-- I#, ,. M_. 	 V0 S 
It-i 

I 

I, 	 in tia. tin' Brine $h- 	 cauoc 	 tice lihJ seiasoii. 	 ku'uu 	h(uise'is iull 	Australia • 	i 	ltiuopstei- s, 	'it hue 	liIuuIs uiitl fl iuts,untls 	'1011115 	 points in '1w first 1.111 	- 	* 	

a 	St lilitit •t s 
 Famt1l, o"d plan to optup, 	 CENTRAL FLOP-IDA'SOLOEST 	 tlunafqd 	 F010' COLLINS. 04o. 	reached flit- quarter-finals ill 	0irti.-i Mvirill %kill handle ilit- 	 0 " 	 0.11\1op.11) de-sillit. delvitsivits elkorts 

- . 	- 

. J 	 COUNTRY CLUB  

	

longtm Tip,e ban thing Cci. 	 AND c lN(VT ST( £& HOU' 	 . 	 it ir 	 Jerry 	Viuuuip9' r re -ii,- ri d 	i 	lii. t' IKI° 'till ii 'i1utinat Jitiuuu 	i 	Ililsi I iiibl 	ai tuti 	I (11)5 	itt oral (ii 142 ( t lilt liars is I 	ire Garden,  'it Jia's di s tit 	37-119 'ii ith Ire stuiciun ( imiiie I Nor- *: 	 tIc I t'tIt I Vt lit-"JOE"" 	 I 	- , 	 5U 64 V I NG COMPL( 'I E U i NN E 14 I, Vf4T 1, i a C Ate 	 . t I , I 	 p1l. .112-,15;I1 	 Sanford 	 I)eii(if4m)tlj.iil(-#).,ii - iiiit('o)lt)rjitltj 	'I'mirnament 	hy 	healing 	Stridwr rounds otit lite Pat 
. ' 
	 , 	 till. tilv 	

.tt ii is I'u)t' UI t he leading saC. Ut t't 's 

	

f-coropp. piphoo-&. siors wahlbill .\IvmphiN St ill- I(wk if% vr solilt. 	I Ylill-N) 1% itill.1 %% vilt till till - i liec. 	Illillt ,1.01111~,' Ji 1)(1111l'-pi, _~Jl Ill the 
and 	l 	' 

	

pain LN 	 I1'SV' - 17-92 .  North in J- L 1(!I,t PA RK 	 4iu.,, 	 State Liicus-.'rstly . 	 ,\driauiiut I lliel(ld Ilial 	6-1, 63 	st.urtlnig Its-n 	 IMi'5t',,sII,I1 tat ,;11 ,1 Plei('t- ill tile 	tint hall liar t 	alt-f t'.at M1ar1tuat- 	lust halt 	 lt'u.ttki ( .i lIit'St lilt' titiiiitit .,It 	.t iitt'' 	111k. =-S__-A 1 V 15 	 a( 	 rir HY V • ?t-t 	I.4 ?t b 	 U tI(. eai 	 / 
. - 	 —' -,•-. 	[IN. 	-. 	- - 
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Another Crucial Game 

Raiders Risk HPoes 
AIF 

Frirbi', Fot 7, l')/' 	5P, WHO DO SIGN 

At Centra Florida JC Iif ying 

by Alan Mover May Get 24-Hour Pole

Matra Leads Early Daytona Qua 
The 

HEATS ON 
WITH A 

General 	Electric 

WE ATH ER IRON 

HEAT PUMP 
CALL 

WALL
PLUMBING £ 
HEATING. INC. 

too? S. Sanford 	322 6S62 

S 

Herald SpIO1tS Editor 	with Central Florida Corn our games if we expect to make Learns. 	 formance by Paulk the RaidersSuch a perforfl'k-aflct against 

A Tfl:'%e' name pops up on the muniry College. Tomorrow's it into the playoffs," said 	The top two teams an the had a solid team effort with four Central Florida tomorrow could 

seminole Junior College game as one of the Important Sterling And even then the division are awarded spots in players hitting double figures Just about close the door to the 

agenda tomorrow evening as Thvision U games remaining on Raiders are not assured of the state tourney. The Raiders Willie Paulk was 10 points state tourney foe the Raiders. 

1t inu' cusn 	ventr 	f 	mectni 	We have to win the rest of they are chasing not one but two 	Even with the super 	second ses 4fl- 

,lot Sterling 's Raiders will the Raider siate 	 getting into the p1avoft jp' are currently behind Valencia under ins 20 poInt average while 	While they are having a little 

and Lake City an the Division U Bob Hurst burned for 19 and trouble in their bi.1 for a playoff 

race. Sterling's crew has made Jerry Wright added 14 more. spot the Raiders nevertheless 

	

it into the tourney ever sear 	In 	game 	Raiders had are having a fine year. They 
since their Inception, 	 a second half "let j" p will trang a impressive lS-1FTU 	Stoiups 	Piedinont 	'ahea continued as the they held a 20 point edge at the record into the game

Thvision 11 leader when the - 	 43-28 but allowed and a fifTh spot in the Flcrutrs

-- — __ p

-••
hung on to defeat St. John's 56. the host team to rally in the Juco poll. 

t night The win puts the ______ 	£ -- zsttrrc rørtl t c...i sr 

fly flifiti'S 1111111 In sill ilirertions. Wyer, sirnl a speedy little I,sla \hir;igec 	''ere 	suffering 	from ever, that rio one 'Mould be able firI,il 	riassifiration 	Thursday 
Al' Aiibi Ilsii Ing Writer hut a liiial qualifying cession sicslgned 	to 	a 	(irIver 	orps trnncuiicsion troubles. to get near last year's top speed a (;rand Touring machine. It 

1)AYTONA 	IIKA('hl, 	liii. ls'ginning at 2 p.m. INlay will headed by Sweden's Ite'ine WI- WiseIl's 	lobe, 	with 	backup M 331.4R-4 m p h. set by Jacky had been entered here as a per-i- 

( Al' i 	A hot 111th' Mietra pro- 'tiinlly 	s"t 	thi 	starting order ci'll, 	afl 	rsperieneesl 	liytona driver 	lean limic LaF'rscc. at 

	

totype--meaning 	first 	rif 	its
Intyw 

fr-ks in a three-titer Ferrari. 
was 	i';x'i't.'d 	to 	nail for Ssitiiritsuy's 3 p.ni 	flregrilf. If driver. the 	wheel, 	cracked 	the 	115 The bestspeed ever recorded class-- - because 	the German 

uiiuuui the ;mhi' position today for :inylsuly is to heat the Malta's One of Wyrri Mirages, driv- mph. harrier in an unofficial by a sports car at 1)aytona was factory 	had 	not 	produced 
the start Saturday of the l)sit- flutie ninti u'liiiin the No, 	I 	start- en by Hritistu'r Mike hlailwoail, session Just 	before the lunch 134.916 m ph. posted by Mark enough of them to attain the 
ynna 2$-hour sports rat race, hog spot, he will have to 	i it got up to 115 671 no p h 	Thurs- break, But it, too, remained in fk'-inohue in a five-liter Ferrari. lower Grand Touring ranking. 

Manned by three free-wheel- kwlay. day. Butt alter rain set in the car the garage during the misty Donohute is among the 1973 The entry liststood at 71 and 
log 	l"renrhui'n, 	tIn' 	blue-and. Still to lx' hc'nrul from iii their disieppeitred 	into 	the 	garage rain that continued most of the entries and will drive a small if they ran 	make the cutoff 

gold Matnu u-liked the fastest lull l)tcntinl were two ( uill Mi- urea nod did not reappear. He- afternoon. F'ocsct'ie ('arrera. The bos-Ilke speed of about 6 	n-i 	h - all 'vill 

six'i'ul tinting ii rainy u1uiselirvinig rages mull by Enghuentl'q John ports were r'irculating that both Most drivers predicted, how- httle car finally received its of- he allowed to start 

'.i'MMiOti 	'l'hiuirsilny 	as 	prepnrn- 

r 

division play and 12-5 overall e 	 I ~_ ft ^ A% MS A ~PN 40 
tended its winning streak to sii

IFII7 KR II,Jj
DLYLkREST Ga - Anothex and Jeff Kernaghan also hit 	WL[ 	 in a row. 	 - 

lotus IH'gsun ire earnest for North 
\tt'rli'a's hingu'st and ititist 

igi iii,s mail (-nurse ('V('ult. 

114 on I'cc - iriiln, a 31-yenrold Gi.jIf fyiirage EiiciiiraiiCe 
vetu'ran froiii Momilferneil, 
l"rsmrt', was at fiui wheel when 
the squat, stuth-nosu'd ninchine 
iuhipwd around the :i RI utui k Will Be Tested Again I )avtnna road course sit 124.0:11
tin Is's lr hour, splashing water 

,c/4"; 1qiP/Acp 
Jd4 r4%/u, wirining season for  def;gtiresanddidmostcd — 

Knights 

Central Flonda is led bs' Ph

Tech 
sea Tpcpi 1G 	M.A i 3one who is their most deadly 

night when the Black and Gold Each coimted 10 taThes during shooting. hitting around 60

"Coach 
McCrsmors S 10 

Gene 'Torch 	Clark the second hail CIar e a ii 

U,d a 108-57 shellacking upon 

Cent of his shots

((iLl 
Mike Clark the all-time 

SmitPI 7 17 U 

ER 3 hn 	1illt 	Is PiednwntCollege. scoring 

Central won nine of its first 34

pwture 
leader, inched closerth Jtnrt 

0'40 11 

of 	r';.til 
rtn 	as thc eighth 

games and among their losses

it 
the 	flOO prnrn plMau 	9 uas a to Point decicior To the 

(URIC 	L 

	

rust with 	tumwlf. 	in 	re- in a row for the K.sugnt.s who points Last rugtit gives turn a 
rrnIt41Oe 4 i .Jacksonviik Freshrnar, 10l.9 

cent tournaments, he has ritised their season report card four yrm 	total of 1,992. He SCITUf101e 15 conun off a

iised the 	throw dub-and" to 34-5. should reach the eXCluSive 
Do ;victory 

mrthod. above, 	and FTU troke the game open 

over Daytona Beach

pout figure tomorrow night when whiCh Bew'ie ShSw established

I 
41 	12 101 

- 	idii1 	- 	- early as the host team never led FTU 	hosts 	Florida 	Bible a 

c iifld Wrtt Out of range long 

new school record for field

fir 
f• 	1t " ' '"°" 

College at Lake Highland Prep 

	

giak 	Shaw. who leads the 
 

F.,dmDnl ColirceFO FM-a 
Raiders in scann. sank ] 

B)- (;l-)ht(;l-:('JISSIEY ruin' 	will 	certainly 	rOUT'" th.in $.),i%i0, will flridt' -i 
VUti two Gulf Mirages utnil 	riii'asure (:orvette speed on the 	1t173 ('hcvrolet owned by a firm y#,qQ5 y/,47, Mittma ,"Iitiv;u hi-ailing tt 	lit ghIank . 	verus F'orr 	in Norwalk ('onn. Th nat 

personnel... upon 

showing your cre- 

dentials, you are 

____
- 	 -------1 	 - tii'I ii the, -t 1 - II our Daytona 	huirullurig in the infield of this 	built in hobby Allison's shi-ips in 

Continental Is set to begin at 3 3 61 mile road course. 	 Ilueytown, Ala. 
It Ili. Saturday Feb. 3. 	 This event should be the best 	The younger Allison, like 

The Mirages and tit(' Matra opportunity for a Grand Hamilton, made only a few 
are all protoly1w.R. Last year Touring rar to score an overall 	races on the National Assnci- 
the Gull Mirage team was fast victory in an endurance rare in ation for Stock Car Auto Racing 
bit suffered front lark of en- ear 	 f's.,'i,jS I..S entitled to a 7- 	 - 	 IluI u LUD LIG.J came 14) •Lawre"Ce 	 I 	 -- 	 - 

	

J 	close Big lnPrn Smith the 	Others tutting double figures 	 fielders in a super effort that 	

Jf1FC)RD-ORLflDC) KE1YEL (UJB-. 	 / 	 iIur,inu The Motro learn even 	The 24 lIur continental is a 	The entry of Hamilton and I lead
Knights leader In rebounding, for FTU were H.a.as with 14, 	 eclipsed the previous mark o' 	 . 	 I' I 	

Show 

,. 	uithn victory In the 24-1lniirof roadradng event so the race 	Allison brings the list of pnti ii- 

	

_l 	 - 	-- - 	- 	- 	 t.r,'irl1p-t 	 -_ 	 I....... ..._..tI..__.I __tII... -... - 
minutes 	he shoved a hail MOimor 10 The 308 points 	

cc 1: Shaw had 41 points against 	 11, Itee 	Wed-. JO 
IPWU $at. 	• 	

— $$O Lt. Double turned srcirr.r in the first 20 Arnett Hall 30 and Zettàe 	" 	 ' 	

' 	 = 411 

alongwithafrreUowfcrabg FTUtthsaeaaonandatwasonl3 	or• 	 high single game effort thi 	 iv 	
: 	 Resfvati0n 	*3 .160 ocren shots through the cords the highesttotal reached In 	 d 	 the Scots on Wednesday. 	 • th4?nthty 	 • Valet Parkl!!Q 

- 	13 point session. 	
77 	3-4 S' season by a Raider. He missed 	

-.- 	 - 

Also aiding the Knights first Knights have made it over the 	cra' ouii 1`70 iii 	eømon. 	Eflr s cincie game record of 4 	10 	north-of, $an4Q..I?,SW..n () 14 SORRY NMW1ORS 

4 	half c.c'onn was Pete Haxt ht rentur' marl 	 c 	 po int t-' on1 two markers 

hit on four fielders - - 

 Hall 

10% 
I 	 11fl'1t 	'° 	"" '' to 	a 	imi SW 

r 1( 

year 	with 	various 	types 	(if weather conditions. The entry ri''rml. The list will be pared 
tiiu'rhsunical failure, 

Two I'orc'he 908 prototypes 
list for this race has swelled to 
9-4 	with 	quality 	entrys 	and 

down to the fastest 40 cars in 
two 	l,-mile 	qualifying 	heat 

courtesy discount at 

The Sports Shop 
In Sanford Plaza 

AIM 

send a Valentine Message to Someone You Love... 

f M*W 	n mtie 	 n 	Y 1tK0 - P-1 
GUNS FISHING TACKLE - SPORTING GOODS 

WE BUY, SELL. TRADE AND LAYAWAY 

COME IN AND SAVE DOLLARSI 

are enwren nut sireni ('On' 	lrlvers [torn all over the world, 	races Feb. 15. 
sitlered as ('ounpetitive assome 	 Meantime, Texan A. .1 	'.yt, Top 	Effort 	 _______________________ 	
(ii the (;ruinul (miring Cut'S CO. 	t)A YTONA BEACH, Flu, the 1)ayton,i 500 defeniIi n
teri'cI. ('ertainly the 27 litre u A i' — f'ete hamilton, the 1970 nhuimpion, announced that (- 
h'orche ('surrera of l'enske winner, and isnniu' Allison more Enterprises of Kala- 

flY 1108 ORItELI. 	any possibility of a tnisdirectt'd 	--
raring and c-u-driven by Mark have filed entries for the $200,- rnazoo, Much,, will co-sponsor 

	

bullet going beyond the target 	
.- 	 I )onohue and George f'ollmer 000 I)aytona 500, the nation's his Chevrolet in the 1973 race 

i

Seminole County Gun and confines, 	

1 	 should be considered a pre lace richest stock car race, 	 Jim and 1)iana Gilmore, 
Archery Association will have 	The local gun and archery 	

. --'
llVOt1tC. 	 Hamilton, inactive last year whose Interests include own- 

(lie 2.9 litre Carrera co-drivers ago when he drove a car owned visionstations inMichigan, also In the entire country according inception only a few short
'• 	

, 	 Peter Gregg and hlurley by Richard Petty, will pilot his will sponsor Foyt's car in the to plans laid out by Ed Andrus, weeks ago, has created un- 

	

range designer for the National mense public interest. Mcxii- 	- 	 hlaywxI out of Jacksonville, (Iwo Plymouth in the Feb. 18 Indianapolis 500. 

one of the top 10 target ranges organization which had i ts Another really tough entry in but a $135,000 winner two years ership i-if several ra(Iu) and tete- 

Rifle Association. 	 bership now exceeds 130 with 	 FIsu. classic at Daytona Inter- 	 Foyt already has a .iponsor 

	

Andrus Is known the world many people from Orange 	- 	
1)ave hlicnz from Tampa will national Speedway, 	 contract With the Purolater 

notfielulatwocar team, instead 	Allison, younger brother of Corp., an auto filter manufac. over for his outstanding con• County participating.
tributions in the field of range 	 Andrus, who makes his borne 	 Ilienz will drive a 7 litre Cor- flobby Allison, the sport's top turer for which hi serves as a

I%Il'l0S! 	vette wi th co-driver Bob money winner last i'ar 	ith 	t"'"h.puient 	rialit. 

	

design, one of the most famous in Washington, U, C. when not 	kissimmec's Siher Spurs 	\lcClure from Bethel Park, Pa. 

	

being the Alexandria, Vu. vlsitingrlfleclubslnallpartsof 	 um (',s.Isn 	 -- - 

All told the Knights had sever.
players in double figures
Smith's 15 was high for the FTU 
crow. Reserves Steve Armitage 

Gcitors Open 
Spring Drills 

GAINESVILLE. Fla. tAP 
Coach Doug Dickey trots his 
Florida Gators out to begin 
spring practice today, ending 
inc of the shortest ofl.aeason '

college football ranks. 
The Gators played their final 

.972 season game less than two 

months ago when they met 
North Carolina on Dec. 9 in 
Jacksonville's Gutor Bowl. 

Dickey said he's starting 
springpractice early to avoid 
warmer temperatu.ires later on. 

Anotherreason is that we'll 
get through in time for players 
to participate in spring sports. 
if thr wish," he said 

Sanford Sets 
Registration 
The Sanford Recreation 

Department is now registering 

boyi for the 1973 summer youth 
baseball program. 

Buys should register early 
and get their names on the try-
out roster. They must bring 
birth 	certific'attcs 	when

Boys who attend tz-y -outs will 
be drafted before those boys 
who registered after try--outs. 

Those who played last year
and are assigned to a team do 
not have to try-out again. 

Try-outs will start the week of 
March 12th 

	

OPEN 10.9 MONDAY -Police target range. This range the country, caine toSanford at 	 Sonic .standout competitors

has had world wide publicity' as the invitation of the local club. 	ren Is Feb. 2,-2S. (miii ('entmal Florida include 

F(R Y(R FEET!! the first of its kind. 	 it personal inspection of itie 	 tetiiblsiy from Orlando who will

The ranit' had to be built in a Osceola airfield site was made Crnnmc Tn PInv 	 -o-drive the CC, Canada 	 EXCITING SIME 
thickly populated area--and Tuesday, accompanied by 	'" 	 Camaro with 1mb Crhlstensen 

Andrus conceived the idea of Delbert Eugu, l'resident of the 	Tonight's Croonis-Father (rout Huntsville Alabama, 

overhead baffles to eliminate SGAA. 	 IAqwz basketball game ill go 	Vince Gimondo and Bill 

The preliminary plans drawn on as scheduled at the Croorn% I)rngrnan will beco-driving 
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up by Andrus call for ranges high gyintiasiurn WiIfl (tie USUUI siiia;iiiusu lulL' t...iiiWi'i Ill t'

including pistol, rifle, archery, starting time of 7:30 p.m. 	event, \VIt k ER. : 	I)EC( )RAT(KS BEST FRIEND 0rIand0 skeet, trap, moving targets, ________________________________________________________
and small bore. -

Seniinole 	
Thcrc will be a maximum of 

50 firing points on each range. Westside Names 	 Excite your feet with thu outstanding 

	

"If completed as proposed,
the only public range that would 	 patent leather number Good looking 

C 	surpass this one is San MateoJai Alai 	County, Cal," Andrus sta ted. All-Star Teaitis 
and good feeling for dress or casual 

White. black. olue. burgandy. brown 
SeemIngly very much itii- 

izes7toI2 
TONIGHT'S ENTRIES 	

pressed with 'he possibilities of
the Osceola airport site, he

Each of the four teams in theWillie Brown and John Lilly on 

FIRST GPME Doubles Seven continued, "The location of the Sanford Recreation Depart- the team. 

range is gol. There are nut too ment Westside basketball 	From Daniel's Service 	
- $35 Points I Erdola l'rosa, 7 Arte- 

Zarrc. 3 Ls:u Toni. I Sala Bengoa,
S Marur. Via, 6 AneI Gandi. 	many places left where it is notleague hits three players an the Station conies Jelfery Jones,

Rcne Bastida. a Ibarra Jose 	a hazard to fire a gun and t ,'t'sts1ie AllStar team which 	Roger herring and Jimmy
SECOND GAME - Doubles -
'en Pants 1 LW Jose. 7 l 	

people ot :t'tiiinole County ad 	will compete in the uypcoming 	Bradley 	while 	McCoy's

ilOi.1 flCflUOa 3 AnceI Zarrc 	the surrounding area sure for 	Iliululy tournirncrit this month. 	('lt'aners will be represented by-

Sata Via. S Arte Pedrosa. 6 	tunate to have such a place.'' 	'l'tit' front running Tip Tophenry Gik'hrtst, Tyrone Hayes 
barr., flastida, 7 Marur. Ton, 	Euga, SCGAA president, 	Market (cain placed the trio of and Gregory' l.lggon. 
kn Gand

THIRD DAME .- Doubles 	mentioned that this newly 	RandolphHarvey, Wayne The Westside All-Stars will 

Seven Points I Erdoza Via i formed t't-apter is probably' the 	Watson and Anthony Mcintyre tangle with the Eastside stars 

I.rte fl.'ngoa, 3 AneI Prdrosa. 	fastest growing club in the 	on the (cain. This threesome on I"eb. 10. i'he winning team
Liiu flastida. S Maruri Jse, 6
Sala Toni, / iarr, C.and., 	National Rifle Association and 	tisis led Tip Top to a 8-2 mark in will automatically be placed In 

rerm.r. Zarre 	 extended an invitation to 	the league thus far. 	 the eight team field state

FOURTH GAME 	DotMe 
-- anyone interested in fIrearms 	Amvets, owners of a 73 tournament and will act as the 

Seven Points I Rene Toni, 2. Sala
LOSa. 3 Az-a 8t-nqoa 	 or archery' to check with him 	record and second place in th host team for that event. 	 ii K1551N ( ; B. N IH'l' 

	

4

Pedrosa. S Pt-na Mencha - 6 	(or further information, 	league has Donnell Gilchrist, 	Meanwhile, the losing team 

(Cucho MarlorcIl. 7 Ibarra Lu's 	_____ 	will have to enter the district 
F erm.n Gnndi 	 tournatiii'nt with Apopka, Iiki.' 	 F or today S at on man 	the 

Wales anti Cocoa Ileach. The FIF TI'4 GAME 	Doubles ' I., 

	

classiest shoe you've ever r-iadI feI flear, 	Br(J /\,(') 	
tealit that e,nergt's the

jlorr., 3 Pena Pedro. I Mi nuIu
iJu%tn S Arra Juan. ' Di-.' 	 'n that futur ("zulu tourneywill In krinkle patent. - black with white

• 	 51154) earn a spot in the state 	 brown with cream, green with cream",
SIXTH GAME - Doubles 	F .'

I Ibarra Pedro. 2 i".' 	Putti rig 	''\fiIi(1ei"s timrnt'y. 'h-us, it's possible (or 	 '. rote .vith black, and
tx)thl the EusLsifie zututi Vcstsiuk losa- 3 tiayoL.s... 4 Fermo

M,lrtOreII. S Alluna Gandi.
our ho Caballero. 	i 	ii.t 	Identical profeitsional •uuid 	'l'lit' l'.'l)si 2t'MI series, 	u-

te mis Ii iuikt' it to the State
3 	3

Mencha. I Aua 1.Icd 	 nuiature scores paced ttic 	sporlsorMl by the Fern Parktiitrie.
Hut one will has- c' it a 	 0 

lot harder lhae the other. 511 yE N III (,AME 	Doubles 	winners :it the wekly Fermi I'ark 	('nurse, 	begins 	Tuesd.
F ..' Points I Art,' Y;a 7
li.-no.i. 3 Sal., Z.irrc, I irdoia 	Putt-Putt tournament, 	as 	Fc'hm-'ary 6, with the $21X) purse WESTSIDE ALL STARS 

I 	. - S I ii Mi-nth., . 6 A/c1 J°' 	(-nurse owner (isurtnrc 1)nrilels 	split up sit:;ong the I(i' 14 pro 	
l'Iaytr 	 Team
0u T .. t,.- 

I t.-ncPt'dro%,t, I Marur.Los,- 
F IGISt II GAME 	Uubles 	tp;iru,,s to start his thute of lii 	finishers, and trophies and gifl 	w.i...' ' ilsu,, 	 lip T 

liv.' Points I Eqia Auusti.i. 	''Pep,si 200'' tourneys. 	 eertificate It) the tof) Iflefl hO AuCtion, Mcliilv ye 	V p 1 . -

Moo'o M,rtorvII. 3 Mi-a Loca. 	Mike Pfeiffer and David 	tb.' other t'o dIvisions. Donnell L.ikrist

Atiuna Ji.iin S Pt-na G,',r.ta 6 	Brown carded three-rouad 	
Willie hro*n 	 Am,, ,,) 	 'i'llF '1'RF 	E)\ U N IElorm' 	
Jiltiul I .ltv 	 An r1

% 
 114 (,AF.'I. 	5'''ul"' 	scores  f 78 to pace the pro uund 	('laren. t' Daniel_s t-ardt'd an 	' 	 Jusses 	 (lao,,'

C. 

	

Jissinsy OradleyI t'.ro. 7 	A/ca. 3 	zutnuiture divisions, respec. 	82, while Buiz Mt'luui shot 	
t4t'rr iOu 	 Ga u;.., .

I ,oa. 7 [quia I COutP'O
„llicro. I Iiayo. S Altuna. 6 lively, while Kit King came in 	sutiui ,iot' Joy-ncr's fltl were gxxl 	Plvnry G.lhrist 	

A hanthQme number in shiny pdtunt 
TI- PIT 14 GAME 	5i,xlrs witha 9H total to tuthe tin' 	('nhsughI to riinti'I mit (lit' tip four 	I 	ii,' liii r'. 	 % C 	 . 7- 

< 	 ledflier and rich-looking suede. Adds '.t'vriiPants I Jul'10,7 Gar,t.i. I 	Novice I)iviszo:i. 	 in tin' pro tIibiiitI. 	 ' 	I 	 I 	 -
jjan, I Gash, S [Icier.. 6 Ma'iolu ____ 	 the finishing touch to the rerfect o ttitAqustin I Arra 	 _____

ELI:VF P1114 GAME 	Double”,
Seven Points I Ferrn'nC.,balli'ri. lrt r 'ist, green. flJ vv 

1 Ut-nc Lu's. I Bayc Mencha I 	 ______ brown black 	white 
Julito Losa, s i:uui' Il,istda 	i
A)ra Pedro, ; 	CtiuthO Laca- is

tQ 12 

mod &W 

with your personal
expreulon of love.

.. II_IL.L. fl tl• It 
ipi vigu ite-a..uie

taukFetwiz*tjI2 1973. lJaui 

uC600je4
Sliu * Fzw 14.1973 

OR 

$4I 

.-- - ar orel 

p 	 h 

lu,, 	/ 	(,,) 'ti 

Print your message
on the coupon below 
and mail to: 

THE SANFORD HERALD 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
P,O. BOX 1657 Sanford, Fla. 

3 line minimum-Si so 
SOc each additional line 
5 words per line 

5*04..,,, W.flhg .4 YALtNT,,LOvt Lisdil O FtSauai,' s. ispj 

To 

Archer 
Leading 
Hawaiian 

HONOLULU APi Big 
George Archer says he's at 

least at month away from play-
ing good 

"Let's Just hope better days 
are ahead," the &-foot4 onetime 
ranch hand signed. 

But his position-a share of 
the lead—going intotoday's 
second round in the $200,000 
Hawaiian Open Golf Tourna-
ment, doesn't really rellect his 
pessunism

"I've changed every-thing 

around, the way I'm hitting the 
ball of f the tee," Archer said. 
"It was Just awful. Now I'm 
doing the right thing. But I don't 
feel comfortable. It'll take 
tne I'm at least a month awa
train playing the way I want 

He managed a four-under-par 
( in Thursday's first round to 
Lw youthful Torn Watson and 
old pro Gay Brewer. who has a 

habit of winning awisy from the 
i'onttnental United States, fur 
the lead in this rich event that 
offers a $40,000 first rue. 

Tied at &4. just uric stroke 
hack and tree under par on the 
7,154-yard Watiattar Country 
('hub course, were Doug Sand-
i'rs, Lanny Wadkins, Gibby Gil-
bert and Takaiski Konu, a 120. 
pound Japanese. 

Arnold Palmer, a 43-year-old 
master trying to shake per-
tstcnt putting troubles, defend-

tog title-bolder Gner Jones and 
half-down i'thi-r, were at 70 
Lee Trevuw, wiiu c'urch.d 

the plush layout by the ba1zn 
beaches of the Pac'thc with a I]
in Wednesday's pro-am, slipped 
to a par 72. He had to birdie the 
last tick to do that 

Also in tic bag group atthe 
figure wat Australian veteran 
)lruce Crampton, already the 

inner of to tour titles this 
season 

DIAL 	GE 	 322.2611 or 831.9993 

1r aufur1 iLfrrath 

VIRGINIA PETROSKI 
P.O Boi 4714 
Santird, Fl. 

CONNIE LESLIE 
831-4757 

Casselberry Fla. 

HILDA RICHMOND 
6685867 

Deltona, Fla. 

.4O.4 	 NIGHILY EXCEPT SUNDAY 

	

SELECTI',NS

1 Marri Via, lIen' It.ssleda. 	 Post Time 7t45 P.M. - Saturday 7:30 P.M..
Erdo:a Pedroca 

1. Anqel lance Marun. Tan.. 1.1/U 

	

S Manoto Aquslin. Gas?''ri4 	 LADIES FREE ON THURSDAY NIGHT

Jose ______
3. l.rnin farce. Arle Firngoa,

Macun Jost
4 Rio.' Toni, lci'rnn C,sr,ds, 5.;la 

Lquia Caballero 

	

- L, AltunaGandi, CIsucrio 	 8'G PAYING QUINIF.LAS Usk yOtJ$.t 
1-.ji14411'45 - it ii 
, , )%tfV 
4411wf % f. Iva 

,5fl54('Léfl QS(C ct*s. Too small for an ad t 
be noticed or effective? 

Ynj're readinq this one! 

L,U4lie,r., IiIt.1 I .5(4 • i-4..'' I 	,%il' It I( i'.\R, 	._ , 

P Aiin Jose, Warunl Losa. '\r" PE1'FEcrAs 4nd 3 DAI.Y 1lC' BtE" 	 ' 

Via
I Anna Lac3, Pena Gani,' I it'.' 	 ION 11111VAIIONS — c.ii z0,l/s314171 ,t-., 1 A 141 

.4jusl.n 
9 Caballero. Iaia, Ai.a
10 Joule", Mdnoio luau
Ii 	Julito LoSa. Chu 00 I.iisid. 

rrm.n Caballero 
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' Orlando Seminole __ 

S 	 Lost a Found J cii AIai Entries 	v.inity 
Super X L8Ø I imew ,IeCtrsC 
wAtCh. IPfl n?AI %'II4.* 373 SATURDAY MATINEE 	 krnt ViA 4 ('do:, 

	

S AneI Pedraa 6 Ibt, 	_____________________________ I  
fIRST GAME Orsubipt 	Svn br.. 7 Mrur, BMtsdll. 0 S.isla 

Po.n?% 	1. [rd&34 JO. 7 L.Zu 	Z'ri 

	

Zarre. 3 Anon V:*,4 Arft Toni. S 	THIRD GAME 	Doublet 

	

A iarr Ppra 7, 	Psn? 	I Erdom Z'rn, 
I crmsn C,nd. $ S.Alas PtA ,sd. 	t.fl(Iri 4eflQOjl. 3 	Arve Gnd. 4 

SECOND GAME 	Doubl 	 , ju Mrnch. S Usrurs Jo,e. 8 SOKC 

	

Srven Po,nt% I ArIr Jow'. 2 Li:u 	 Y:, 7, Fermin Pedrotis P 
Pedrot, 3 Fermin Zitrre. 	Er 	LOLA 

	

1(11 Baittidi. S BIIyO VIA. 6 Sili 	fOURTH C,AME 	Doullet 

	

(.AncI,. 7 •tmrrl, BriSQO*. A AflQCI 	.even Pointb 	1 51a f$ttuøs. 
I O 	 Chuc hO I. i. 3 F er rn sn Mers,ch* 4 Entries HIRD GAME 	Doublot 	P.rij Tors 5 Ifirr, Lust, t Penn 

	

..'rs PoinIt I Angel JOff. 2 Lszu 	 7 4zc G.nds, S 
I' 'DIs. 3 Sel' ?rrt 4 Erdota 	(blIrrO 	 TONIGHTS ENTRIES 

icIs. S Arte Itastsd. A IbarrA 	fIf 154 GAME 	Doublet 	Five 
•,. 7 Mrur Ion I FP?flhIfl 	Po,ntt 	I 	tgu.m MAr ort11 	2 	 S In 	A 1 L L S 

JulIo (loin. 3 	GiSts PedrO 	lr'his 7 Wicked Miry. 3 C C Lii 
rUIlTPI GAME 	Doublet 	MsnoIn Aguttin S Penn JUAn 8 	P.'uIA 4 K PJsnlrAma S Virnhs. 
..s Pools 	Lgu.b MAr?orell. 2 	An -A C,IlrltA 	 Spe,djo, 7 B J t (,un 

	

f' LOti. 3 Rtn MeOCHA. I 	Si*IH C.AML 	Doubles - liv.. tighter S Run Dog 

	

C8t,&Iers. S MArL.rsLc4s. 	PosnIt 	Sislis MArIOrPII 7 Byo 	SECOND RACE 	3I - 0 
•riucho PedrO. 7 Aici Lust. B. 	 3 AJCi Menchi, 4 	 kr April. 7 1 B t Red fAnCy 3 
'0 Ginci. 	 Pvd?c. S Chut 5.6 Ci.t,osIlItO. 	

VillA Gerry 4 B .i Rowdy. 	liii 
If IH GAME 	Doubles 	I- IVC AttunA C,isnd 	7 	JuIsto LUst. I 	EdnA 6 lAurA MCC4,ul. 7 Bc C 

I 	t.lCi (loris. 3 	 M.Arur. L8C.i 	 Mit I S ICr Josh 
,!II,, 3 Arri Pedro. 	pn 	SEVENTH GAME 	Doublet -- 	iHIRD RACE - 16- ft 	5400 

I in. S 	Enu'a Gist ii 	A 	I -ye PointS I L its' Vii 2 (reoze 	Scotch 7 Older Wstr 3 Viler., 
.010 .IUISfl 	 u.is. 	ttrle Zisrrr, 4 Ibirlls 	

(viny. S I I Hi Henry 
TH GAME - Do4Alet 	F'IVC 	 S R..ne ftrnQoa. A Angel 	Din Mitt. 7 GrInnelli. S S,ion 

nt 	I gene iosa. 2 	Biyn 	P.'rnc'i. 7 Maruri Tnn I AICi 

	

3 Azc.i Mcnch. I CPii.hc 	lose 	 FOURTH RACE . 5 IA - 0 1 
S M.rurs PedrO. 6 Peni 	i.ii GAME. 	Doubles - 	taunA Voyles 2 Screaming Julie. 

	

ilIero. 7 AlIuna LEa. $ JUfltO 	live P,nft. 1 Arra MisrtOrell, 	
3 S W Duster 4 Tniivelir. Jim S 

torch 	 Pervi I lrtr, 	3 t.It,ioi. AOsjStifl. 	Digis Dois t)OC A Mtis.i C.n.'r. 
Vt ''T H I,1.P.' 	r1ot,r.s 	 (.,- ! 	' 	 L 0.8 	6 	

1 ft s Siss 	8 Lrt' 	L 

	

Pintt I Aric YM. 2 AOW'l 	Ma'*IO JUAn 	 FIFTH RACE - 5 16 -  C 1 B 
n. 3 Sishi Jose. I Erdoza 	NINTH GAME 	Singlet SCVTI Minraker 7 Grand ZepPsyr, 3 Dee 

	

-osi. S le:u Ion. A lhirris 	pn's I L.:p. 7 PedrO, 3 Bisyo 	We-c I Orwell Quest S 
.m, 7 Az&a flrno*is. S lermirs 	4 (ishAllero S Chuctso. 6 (ousa 7 	LUff- A. ISIEI Nugget, 7 Left for 

Menctia 	 I Altunis 	 Deac A C.ur 6'wder 
EIGHTH CAME 	Doublet 	If NIH GAME - Singles - 	SIXTH RACE 	- B I iv.' Points I Penis Mirtorell. 	Srven Ppnt5 l c,irltis 2 	° 	Montague Whaler 2 10th Speed 

hisyti Juin. 3 AltunA Agultirs. 	Juan I Gills. S Aria. 6 Mr5OlO 	3 Isr?y Go 4 Elmer hell 5 
Gist' Lacis 	S AriA (horn, 6 	AUUS?.fl. 	 Delight. 6 	ftoisngo 	7 	1 B s Manolo Gisnitis 	 (LIVE NIH GAME - Doublet 	Phantom. I Ks Heroine 

NINTH GAME Singlet 	 Sever. Points 1 Penn Losa. 	SEVENTH RACE 	S IA 	0 I PointS I Penis 2 c.ait.s. 	JU' 	I crmsr. Cistsisll.'ro 	3 	Chucho 	t Ii sSolo 2 Red 7w0 2. 3 Gisyay 
4 Gat?.. S ilu'r A Agustin 	Menchi I ftOYO Lu's. 5 JuIlto 	ii, 	I 	Mon?Agur Perr. 	S 
ManOlo. Is Ann 	 Itasticla A. Alttini M,rtoreIl. 	Newstrrel s..,ng. o Diane McVey 

TENTH GAME 	Doublet 	Lou-a PCdrC,. S Alca Laci 	 KS Pluttjt $ SlIver Spice 
Seven Pointt I Allis L.0SAI. 	TWELI 154 GAME 	Doublet -- 	LIGHT RACE - 	18 -- A 

	

CPIUCPIO MPnChA 3 lOuis BISSIsdIA. 	S'vn Po.rtt 	I Pen, LEa. 2 	1 135 Red T,,rt 7 Sandy 5hprr 
i PMruri Luss. S ftayc. Manlor&$. 	Manolo CatalIero. 3 Juhito Pedso. 	3 bras 4 PS Leroy 5 LAke Suist 
t 	Jufltp Caballero, 7 AItunA 	i Cuts" Lust. 5 Fousis horn 	6 TI Sambini 7 Romant fancy I 
' C10. It Penn LAths 	 .rrhs Agultin 7 Attunis GirIths 	I,,' Bonnie Sco 
I i I VENTH CAME. 	Doublr.s 	Clurt'sr JuAn 	 NINTH RACE 	 I 
.'n Points I Jutstt. Auustir 	2 	 SELECTIONS 	

C.o 	Veniurn 	Bud flAnks 3 
., 'liflA LuSt. 3 LIJtS0 LAdit 	

BerkIe SoCKS. 4 Emisncspatson S 
Sanfllo Pedro. S Penis (Inrr. 	A. 	1 Penn Ton.. Angel Vgis. ItsAftA 	

E:ehI Phsdpiu A B J Red Star 7 
P..chti Cutrila. 7 Arr.'s JuAp 	A 	.j,r 	

Susie MurpPit S Lucy McCaul 
..cts Caballero 	 2 Rent Vii. Lrdouis Gand. SiI* 	

TENTH RACE - S IA - Pt 
Bottom Dollar. 7 Wilma Cadre, 3 

	

SELECTIONS 	 3 Misruni Jose. l-rmin Pedrati, 	
Andre Prince 4 ChIorus, S White 

Fr*as 2am,' 	
Irtumbllruis 6 ftrr.Iey Chico, 7 

	

ken, Bcou,s I rflc.lis Jose. 	I Chucho I oia. Sala Bastida, 	
Dotty tad I Irssb Red '.'niin C,and 	 4:15 Garid 	 ELEVENTH RACE - S IA -. A 1 

ItayO Vhs. Ls:u PrdrOti. Angel 	5 	Mannin Agustin, 	luu.a 	
C,o fast 2 i Hayes. 3 ft:g 

Misrtorrll Arris C.ariha 	
I4o Ililly 4 C..Ms 'Twp Free S 

	

Situ Zarre. Miruni Toni. Er 	A. Altuni Gandi. AICA Meorhi, 	
e. Debbie Ross, (5.10 GinO' 	 f,S4rtiO Listis 	 C.reg Pnist! A JAbiru 4 Misruti Lila, Allis Lust. Euusa 	7 6n1i- 7rnr. Mnrs,n. Ion.. ADd 	

Twill Is-i RACE - 	C Martorell 	 Meoctihl 	
Worr' MIs. 7 (.ini Day, 3 Iterkle 

	

S P.rsa Agu%tin. Manolo Juan. 	S 	Gilt. LE A. 	I'nnm ibm.. 	
s-laIty I Glorsis Misyturn S (ictet as t'Inrr 	 AIIUOA Agustin 	
Silver 	Blur AlliSon 7 ft.'! Poit 

	

Pr,., Lola, Lena CabAllero. 	q Aica, LACA. Ptiyci 	
p Pett Iliut $ltL0IA LoLA 	 $0 Cuttti. Minolts. (.nita 

	

hams Losa. Saha Jose, P-er 	l 	.iueto ftas'.da. 	
SELECTIONS '-'ri Mentha 	 Caballero. AmA t $8 

It 	Arris E. lort,. 	ftisyo Juan 	17 irma, Au.'.' C 	Cii., i A. 	
Pun 	Spredo. Wicked Ma', Misriobo &arflhs 	 ••.. 	• 	
Lat Apr ii, '1 elI LOrIS. B c Jt,(; (.0;'. t.Itr%tr 

IIi it 	 - 	- 	
s Older Wiser. Hop Scotch, 
,Ipfit Jane 
I Lefty Letsi Screisming Julie. 
tura Voylel 

	

SATURDAY NIGHT 	 - 

and 7 .''t yr 
Gut Powder, Left Con Dead s 's ' ' •t.pi 	ru..t..' 	• - 

Ioi,,! -. 	I Anti I•l(i'un 	
, F un 	Go, L B s Phintom. KS J 	£ raoas It4'!ut.. 	-. 	LiT'' 	

• S Miruni Za'rs' 	
• S1lver Spice, Piewstr,et P. ing. 1ucs. 7 Sasba Gatidi. It Ibanra Jo'.. 	

?,'.ofltaqui Per SECOND GAME 	Doublet 	
p It arntjsn, Ri Leroy Irt rytn P(i,nt% I 	A Jnsr 	Art,' 	 • 	

S 	(.n Vrflts,rn 	ft,irhan, 

	

- . 	ftorvisr Soc 

'•' 	'' 	Buck Ki,nks, Susie Murphy 

	

.:' 	Chico PotIon, Doasxs Dollar 

_____ . 
	

• 	

,J 	I' 
Ii 	Jot; Go F alt, E Hayes, reg 

	

k 	
10 Whit, Thumt,hsn, Itenkley 

- 	. 	 Worry MIII. Gina Disy. Blue 
''son 
tic's! flee . 3rd 	- No 7 Oloer 
tar 

- tu'st Qusn.i'Is - 9th Race -' 1 2 8 

College : 

II 	I.L 	I'L i 	hulk 
rs rurd At ttst rider 

lind 	suit 	I. It%lflIllI(t 

I ut. -26. 	 Scores 

- 

- 

- 

Want Ads Make Paydays Come More Often 
2 	- 	ersOnatS 	 14 Female Help Wanted 	22 	Apartments Rent 	31 	HouseS For Sale 	, 31 	Houses For Sal 

rtsut*orl-  kb, iv. a ill l 	.. 	- - 	- 	 Unfurnsshed 	 .' 	 LIMANOR 7 fsOrr! 	 - 

Want Ads Are "Buyerfinders 
.'' 	.-. 

Free details 	Bos 791, Pompano, 
, i.,ui 	ilnlr 	ur,iia 	dIbSi%iiiflT 

reepliOnItt 	in 	OcLand 	office 
___.,,,,_,______ 

MtlhOflviiit 	I,,r 	Apartrr,'n!s 	110 	CII - 	tioridi 	roc.m. 	Itchcn' 
SANFORD REALTY 31 	Houses For Sale Fha 	33063 	Phone. (305) 841 6997 Siiar 	ppn 	No 	previous 	ci 

peninncr necessary 	but 	desired 
MplIflnvlle 	AvC . 	SisofOrd. 	twA, 	eQutpOfd. 	tensced 	yard 	S13.00 

373 1466 bedroom. 1 bAth Iuury apart 	___________ 7u4S Frpn,hAve 
Dayl 372 7212 DIAL A DtVOTlOs-i 

323 5010 
Apply 	ill 	handwritten 	ICttCr, 
Qiv brig sgr', past work eepenience. 

me-fIts now leasing 'or immediate 
cupany 323 4752 	 YOU SlAVE IF Casseiberry • Spanish 

Centrist Bar's' CP.urct' - address •nc telcptsonc number IPiC 	desire 	to 	de(OnAtC 	one 
Dcfliry. 	lovely' 	large 	1 	bedroom, 	 tWO 	st(Wy 11led'rOmb" 	.tiil 	#511 i"s'iu'o,"i 	i-is't, 	• &[ 	"Oi 	IROLflu[' c 	'r0i' Pergonal 	•nlrrv,rw 	will 	he Saond 	fintC 	older tarpCt 	thrC'uQhOut 	s.er', 	good P'iSiit 	toti Ar 	Alyl nr 	IrAn crpp 	MI 73;' 	tOn 	'Wp 	,an, 	. arrange-c Write fbi hI, CO The near shopping I. churchet AdultS 

.8 ohS or 322 0051 tood.tson( 	s5 (100 	Sunland Iterred (SlArsq'r 	offers 	st 	j75,9( 

	

'HO!inr 	Adulti 	n 
- 

	

rtr, 	,..,.,. 	• 	.a.........- 

Sanford 	Herald. 	Sanford. 	Fla - 
32771 

if YOU HAlt 
j47gg to pay down 

One bedroom, sust rCmoacspd 	lie 
t.sla'c" 	Au C*C 

- 	 _,j " 	- ________ ______ 
'n4 	yard 	large tl sPtfl I,ir 

- 	'c-suc 	Lot', of thirm ('15.5,. 5AA1S 

'T'tti Si'inford IIr?rllId 	 F r kiiiy 	"Ii. ?, 19/3'' Jfj 

"Call Your Friendly Classified Gal 
byArtS.nsom 	 - 	 --' 	- 	 -- 

57 	AAsitlral Mnrrhndh.a. 	75 	Autos For Sals THE BORN LOSER 

ci 

- - i. C 	,'n 	5) I N 5, I N I., 
PROBLEM 

Pe'-...ps AlCOPtoIcs Anonymous 
Can Pie-hp 

Phor.r 173 ISS7 
Wr'tO 0 Bct' $71) 

Santo-cl Fi,la 

3 	Announcements 

t 	AND c!t I 	(,O'FS I 
I r,dy I •.t 	I 	cr Winter 
(.srden 	C's 	Aufl.tøn,tirn 
C ishtilflti'. Pitman I amity and 
others Door r'.:r'. S 51) 5? A 
Ii 

IS 	Autos For Sate 
'' i.., 	,;'. ',ri"f, 

'tt "'.'I 	,t-')il, 15th) 	ii 
11,1 net ce. 1 p m 

)fl M,,%tsf.ej •/ir# I, h'c.r. spo' .'' 
AS.qs 	37ife r,sll 37) 174! 

it!', 5/itIlt., 151 (.stosl liSt, 
'qip'rs'nt SUS F'ut#. 435-'''-
pu nan's Stasis Pioclor in -; 

47 Bid, t,,rs.t DiM. 61 
'j.','vftr.s 'tJ?t0,w)d 

1710 122 7347 

59 '/')SPS*ist)ør', '5*5a105b10 Ca". 
t•ed 710% çte ,ei'.j Aø Cell I9'" 
%xhpm 3227579 

:77? ?7',,chj (orolIa, autdvr'.t - 
-' ' . 	 •'-''- 	- 'iI" S 	'C 

- SI'5 S. I'll i 	t ia 5.5 li P.. i's. 

Sccrelary $ Responsible posItlOO for 
State of P horses Division of 
Vocitlonisl RehabilitStion Once 
located In Sanford near Hospital 
Must hauf- shorthand or spend 
9r.tlnQ and tilled so typing Ca,II 
327 926% fOr Appoint men? 

Adult wAitrCS%. with flevihIt' hours 
Apply ri person tp Guy'; fluSf• 04 

%(1 I -'-, 
Si nford 

15 	Male.Female - 
Help Wanted 

1149, (A?ICC?80. k"ChCn e-ouippnd 
o.' 	Act,1; 51' 51) 114 JiImn 
'yr 	i;; ;"ae 

23 -. Apartments Pent 
Furnished 

AtALON A1't.Rti,('..,c 
ADIi,Is ',i r -' 

314W 7nrc' 

SAN MO PARkS 1 7 
Trailers P. Ap's 7 Adi? park', 7 
Fasly parks 3515 s-lw's- *7 97. 
Santorø '*7) 193(1 Day WI . 'Ii 

2 BEDROOMS ADULTS ONLY 

WE HAVE 
the PIO5'SC for you 

ST JOHN'S VILLAGE 53S00 down 
three bedroOm 1; bAth 9 9 

carpets. two utility rooms, fenced 

yard. only S1I,S00 

ONE HALF ACRE RANCHEIIL 
inc loOtS th,%7 bedrrsOCr twO bAth 
PiOrnIt' 0" pisvCd rOAd 522.500 

Stemper Agency 
St-'n'rtoin COuntA Realtor 

MI.Y.RIR ORLANDO WPMLS 

32? 1981 	 1919 S French 

i.e Sundhs1 373 7374 or 372 liQA 

- 	6 	Business OpportunItIes 

Business Opportunity 

It you amp sInCerely Inte-rested 	a 
P.5gb protlt business of s'our n*n, 
cahi 373 6113. by appoIn?men only 

- 

* 	 * 
I- 	I 	;. • 	I 	- 	•. 	- 	I 
RtC,.STRAN'Y' 

	

for tnt- "QrCIw.tlQPSt'' 	OftiCt 	in thr 
"O'OwiflQfSt" 	Isrea 	of 	CentrAl 
C lCi 	ha, 	P TU. Oviedo, CPwluota. 
.,"r C.ncvil 
SP.tI-. million dollar inventory 

r'4ps-. 	At.'(NLl( 	MOBILE 	PARK 
2'S.L' Pik Or . 377 7061 

__________ 

	

- -- - --- - -- - - 	 -- 
'.',IAu 

	

54 st 	t- 

'9 r 	bc'cIroom 	dupins 	Iurnilhpd 
ild,Artrnent 	4770 	Orlando 	Drive 
Sanford 

fly owner-- 3 bedroom. 1' 	bath CB 
borne, urge irs ground pool, nice 
!,".,,"a?."r. 	17 ,_ 	- 

Open House 
' 	" 	' 

This bove-ly ne-a 	3 becroorn, 2 bls? (.awlbnp pumps and Convenience 
trill) 	'tenme 	avAilAble 	rICtr 	fl' St .. 	cvt 	might of tAle in new - 

' 	ft'jr(l)C' 	furnished apt , 	will ac 
ho"e. 	fflrmAl 	dining 	rOOm. 	r' 

7. ' 	"' 	-bdivisins- firec' 	iQbCiflQ 	i' 	I then 	v-' 
- 	- 	______ - 	- S 	. 	itsyf- 	builder 	right of sssrs ,.rp! I rhId, 5125 mo 	1%' And hAlt histy 	ItuSy 	c,sposii 	And 	dts! 

NORGETOWN Service "o'jtt,5 re-nt 	37) 0310 waSher, 	t-e-t-,tnlsl Steal 	irtd 	Jssr 	in 

Planntc$ triinIng 	program 	for fl" 	'•'bt' 

COIN LAUNDRY- nn 	reqi5trØntl C 	ftq.tfrotjm 	apt. 	air 	cobsditsonen j' t,\ 	?t-rm 

COIN DRY CLEANERS F till cooperation with other real carpeting, 5175 mc 
REALTY S(ULP IWO 	try II COCriflQ to Sanford 	1w 	choice .'ctatr offices 

loca?lon't. 	S 	Sanford 	Avi 	A 'T ,rsste-fu$ty •sppoflted office - 	_ 'A 	lit 51 	:173 i c' tw'clrpom 	I' . bath home, hiyin 
Airport 	Blvd, 	25th 	SI . 	and ubttAflt,AI AdvtrtitlrsQ , 	.-uc.ar?rnrrt 	1.i'l!c 	Only 00Cr, 9?htirepIAce. torrnat arc'; 
Palmetto 	Ideal 	Investment op Si, brat commission schedui' . 	I".', 'oom 	family room and screcne'• 
portunity 	for 	discnimmnatbrsg '.SsIIaaereC.o' 	0', ,l-lahlf- 	tr çYirçP 	On iji?Qf- lot 
buyer 	For 	intori-nation 	call Proven Ability P4 900 

George 	(undo, 	(3051 	614 177$ ? 	 Houst 	Rent 
Winter 	Pak 	n 	wI!e 	to 	Mill Louis A. (Lou) Perrin Unfurnushed Older 
ll5lt 	SOC 	Co 	, 	',975 	CArrier 	St . - - 	 _________ 
PInntP 	, 	tr'r51,i,'b 	II% 	ii' II 'S S2f 	Ri'ltif(,i 	:165 Iwo 'to.'', home 	i t.eclrcioms 	3 

- t11 	stdl'.' 	f'(,tl).O', 	D. 	't'-".i'. SANFORD AREA 
I Bedroom, 1; bslh home IikC new 

bitht. living room with f'rnpiacm 
formal 	dining. 	ton 	room 	wIr 7 	 lnctr(;ct Iflfl - 	 __. * 	 * 

kItchen eguipped 	1 yr 	lease a' . e"o' Pi,.Ai  ,lnl) Ar 
f'S.NC 	t''3N' P0(1 per 	mc 	ph 3734711 	373 '.; 

J7A 

(it 	in "'il 	I 	%'l ''' 	" 	$50 IHs#ari 	A'st'na I' 'mire. lhitiq'-,  . 
'ml.nqertisIntt. 	-- Si,,,C,i&r 	'tPi 	5' 	ii' 	'/// 	C F SI? FR, 	s-t7 	Il 97 	il 
I, 	ycolial 	$115 	F 1PM 	f'Pmr'" 	I)) 	Pr,irifs. 	ill 47t1) 
550S 	 -- ---- 

'I 	I dcitv 	P/nr. 	in 5 	it', rfV 	,,, 
ifImI,c 	Urgisci 	t'irtifpl 	I 1057 	

' '' 	 'hitS t,td. but nocii1 '' t' 	t" '155 
I.' 	5i.mitn tls, 	1)11 	;i..fpsl% 	34,1,I 	i II 	51541 	111 	$ti,t 
i.i's, 	 ' 	- 

I2ij '1W 	squares-sacs 	F .tn, 	cOin, 

6? 	Livtock And 	 cPdøWII 	?ad'isl',,.i, 	n, 	/.7/. 

Poultry 
ill V// tiCi 	IgPsf bloC, Sun 	,r' 

('1 	I 	S 1.54 5' 	1.)()p/ 	 nipitri 	,r)0sItOfl, 	709 	NPWWI,r.S'A 
't-lie5, Br 	tiles 	Ilsibert 	

flt'pf , 	77) ¶715 
/ '-- ' 	cell of 	I 	Ic-si 	1i. 	 - 	- 
',.'nN 	10 I 	3') 	4 II) 	 I1M ChevrOlet 	smpfthis 7 sf09 Pesrl 
'I 	' 	i'. ""t 	Ill 	)?iit 	 fop 	automat' 	ratio. heater, am 

black 	vinil 	lop 	(InIy 	$5')' 

63 	Pets And SUpplieS 	 cSlrt I FY 5 	(IcIr) 	(ADS 

%Af)t)(,(F(jlJIhiMl,P41 	IICOI; 	 - 
W.alern 	Wear 	, 	Sir. 	itt 	It',. ()l 

(or-al 	Western 	SPirip, 	57 97, 	I 
'nil. S 	Al OdDs', 

.. .-tbenr, Solititi', 	si-n'., clv 	5 IS 	1 

Sit ¶11? 	ftpr 	iii 	tim 	

I 
tsP C' 	 Ii 	 - - 

',t, 	fUrl 	tm 
mirdlx'5 	in 'ibrink 	79'. $0111 	 - 

17 	Real Estate Wanted 

,,y,j.ibr 	It',Iim 	ii 	I 	I' ,l,t5,m't 

tOilli' ii S,intnhsI ills',), li, 5 ilii't 

iJ I 6079 

42 	Boats and 
MarIne E:quipment 

5 I 	'm'Jli'' 'ii 	,,st'',i' •., St A' 

IL' 	,'ltti-,ti 0 	,5 	itil, .'I i,l?ii 

hi 15514 

(Tii.tltril neighborhood with 
ariA) S()C9ilky Call Pat 

(.5'.! A;',", 	M1  I;;; 

Winter Park 

	

Il' - 5 	','. ii' S5",,  ?,(' 	, i 	J,'5 5%',fl!i 
Pt 1 	1 -,'iriy 	 '.tpt 1 
(i'dtpOflys 3 biitht One hit 
'c'An',P. elevation, 3.000 ',g ft c's 

ving 'iCice. lange paneled family 
.'t"i The Othe-r one hi bCAutill 
', tonAl StyIng *ith Iargt 

' 	
- s.f'n 	pØI 	Please ,'ail 

	

- 	(.,,t, ji 

Budget Minded? 
C i!O IbiS UrCAS IAc'Jl', tt'tTiiC .17 

'.tr.Iord Nit- arid big ,tty 4 
,9'drooms And 7 baths, arpcted. 
i'PstrAl heAt and Sit, tCnted back 

FREE
' ."sn'  Arid P() totAl 

c71'.'I'uYL° &PrQAiSLi 

W, .,it 	 ,c'tii 5..,,,-, C' 

pr n.'e. ty id '* ebli9hsiio' oi (051 le 

ihit and 9iVi yO'J C 
aa(,tit 4 *hdt ytu- 

tw-."tC tpii lOt e' iCdat 's Spa1 

I .i. 	MaS,'I 

DON SAUNDERS 

REALTOR -. 

__ 
- 

Your Key To 

BETTER HOMES 
830 4211 

t...tP S,n,,nole $.'cli'S!% 

I' 	P. MA0T Ct 478 
s i i'i 

- 	 - 	4670 

	

1? We.i Chord Course 	 1' '. .,- . 	,' 	 .' (,4 	 - 	__________________ 

	

Hary Wetter. 373 1379 	 ta,', Pant lou' - h.t--  ,v 	jilt 	' Bedroom PiOse, central heat isno 
r? 76-47 	 a,,r, 5150 1433 Court $,t 373 4A70 

Organ l,ntruc!lOn. ire your home 	 - - 	 - 

41w PIano lessons Irs my home 	1. DUOA A SONS Graders Packers rytIIARV t'1e?usn. bedrItorn 7 batty 
ELEANOL C4,TLEMt,tt 	r*ecied ho' carrot packing house, 	0' 'i' 	'0 	'l I'..'.' -'c '.'.s- 

$31 D( 	 At Lake C.'rm tZt'hlwnodi Iran 	
t-is 0 , - y7 

- 	- 	 .porlhon IurnfsP,rØ 	enrtiti 	
781.7 PliSAA'hA Air - 1' 17 

i'si'i its 'sItU PiAy(' t 	'.ee to believe 
Cci', 524(100 	(.i"c"ci Snancing may 

- 	'' 	' 	('-t',l',c 	.511 

iii 	
.'. 	S 	, 	, ' , 	A ',' 

Roberts 

IV 	Sparking new 1 bedrOom. 7 
lAth 	teiI 	*-th 	vxtnAs 	galore' 
I bOrscht 	room 	screened 	porch 
range. 	*th 	hooded 	eshisult, 

c-sciosil 	dshyv,'ssPW'r, ientral heat 
..'td i-n. dOuble garage ama 
L" 	-'a- Only 539.500 

it F 	ACDIS 	Slew 3 bedroom. 7 

Ift 	
35'S 	*-th F l(WsclA pOrch 	central 
,',',s 	,.no 	an, 	And 	many 	othtr 
.'ros 	On 	lot 	$1)A' 	x 	ISO' 	Seller 

v.11 	pay' 	all 	clo'Sing 	osts 	Only 

11'! 	Br one 	nc-v. 	3 	bedroom 	2 
lAth brick ('in tree shaded lot, v.th 
S lor'da 	ro.cw'r, 	screened 	porih 
,ouble garage, central hitat 	000 
ii., 	rjsnat' 	v.th 	hooded 	rihauSt. 
ct'%tsv..lshcm 	d.'.dP.tiaJ 	i 

fl( IUOc- 	oroup 	1JYS 	JiflO 	2 	H 	 -5 
13 	Mate Help Wanted 	rtOSf)itaI.Atiofl 	sniurhince 	anc 	

cuses .en 	r-urnhsiueu 	 ,.rid 	('CN(r 	• ' '..i 	'ii Si 	OnIs 

-- 	' 	.' 	 . 	 vhscatlon pay 	Contact 	Mr 	I 	 - - 	 ' 	 I 	kl/lI I 	TOA 	 ' 

A P P P 1 N I ' .7 	, ii 	P. A 	t 'CI 	Pratt, LisIr Gem, 313 6111. ext 	(7 	till" C" 	•' 	 - 	ji L 	$ 	Sri,' 	 I IlL 	L¼.1I 	V ILL L 	I 1 	11¼.. L 	 . 	 a 	,. 	. 	,-, 
merhisnic 	an(l conveyor astern 	or after A. pm. 377311$ 	

5%pir51 	Large yard A 	rooms 	N 	
• STENSTROM 	tQ.MLI I 

bier. 	or' 	riper se-rice 	rrgs.ir.Ø 	 pets 	138 3367 	 ' 	 . 	 i 
4cm 	Conveyor 	Co 	Sanford 	Sales person fo' retail ttort, 000c 	 " • '' 	put yourself 	in 	i 	 c,- 	'... 	 i 	i 	•' 	;.._i'n. 

377 6?S ,i 	 siiaty, full tim,- on part tim.'. paso 	
'' PirdrttOrD furn,shedPtnir.r 	

i 	 I 	 I 	For Rental 	 -.-• 	S I .. 	' 	'- 	V' C'.yri 

_____________ 	- ' 	 yblilIlOsli. 	intunAflIr 	beflfitt 	 - 	 1 	our 	p1oce. 	• j 	Information 	 ,' 	
,,')'i', 	f 	ii ,.. ',', 	a,ii 

EXPERIENCED 	t.pply' in person, Meaco Discoun 	 "4 	 ,-.. 	 :.;'". 	 :: It-436 

MECHANIC 	 Pinecrest Shopping Plaza 	 '- 	 Aac.acicn 

31 	Houses For Sale - - 	. - 	33 	Lots & Acreaqe 
5 il I. 	t AK f 	I RON I 	SIOMI. S 54 -', rrtr,'wsI 	itt 	•It 	.' 	ts'ilr ,,'in 	1 attn 

csiitetl in Longwncul 	talc Mat', 	',i,s,Ir,l 	Siiufy' 	milet 	*8;t 	,f 
Srrn mole 	Jr 	(.olleQe 	AC CA 	

Orlando 	54500 	(,'t%h 	$31 0941 
Delhi',, 	Enterprise 	Prics 	, 	- --------------- 
namnong 	from 	525.000 	to 	551.750 	 Soot II 5f fllNOL I 
(ylt 	8.1 	UNSWOII Iti 	RI Al. 1'. 	t',',,' 	itdio'n',tu 	001 	i (',f't i-tI 	iii'', 	" 
i: 	'vt 	, 	177 	i'S')' 	 S'yrtle 	Pill', 	'Iliin5.,jti ii;.', 	i 

us 	teAtIp, 	12? 9731 

JIM 	HUNT 	REALTY 	'ii ?rt 	'c, tla,St- 'e'Ail. ,','lis',t for 

2571 f'rf Or 	 377 3*10 
,3- 	il'i 	,',5i1) 

Atterhourl 	 PYLANDREALTY 
377 9754 	177 11 	372 	4$ 	 54rislt"r 	 385 3716 

JOHNNY 	WALK ER 	
Ii.ls ;u,r plt,t lots titi y,tii' 	ii 

S.sntord 	Ssit,tliv l%mfl5 iitiuoyed lot 
I I'lA, VA or 9S prt 	ConventionAl 

I ,'s'ovcy'ul. 	',.l',Arl 	1,kf' 	new) 	I ,nanc,ng 	houSe 	pn..- 	Sl'ioulil 
tiednoomn, )i1  baths, family room 	r,snq 	itt 	lo* 	to 	'i'd 	170'. 	1 it', 

I'', 	owner 	831 (1944 	 v.,iter 	P. 	Srv.'r 	its ,s,1,t1",' 	51 
'tb 	AUST iN 	('ti 	sI 	st'%tl 	141 

or Salt' Il'i Own."t 	2 bdcm 	houtr, 	'545' 	,, I 	" 

large 	fenced 	Id. 	sonvenfonalty 	- 
bull 	tarpoit, 	P Ia 	room, 	fur 

r'%Psr'd 	LOut', And assume loin 	34 	Mobtle Homes 
tIl 	Ic., 	Sln.$O0. 	1310 	Summenl'n 
,',', 	;,,..i.,,j 	 GREGORY MOBILE hOMES 

S(Xicrent.h Aye, 	 17)5700 

3003 Or Ia,nd,i ('Si 	, 	 17) S!,&'l) 

BALL 	REALTY 	 Siiate%Asil,tbli' 

and INSURANCE 
36 	Business Property 

10* C WEST FIRST ST 

Ph 377 SAIl 	 Ret 37? 2757  

- 	,,,, 	 Once In A Lifetime 
i.ic'ost 	net', 	3 	bedroom 	PtOt,SC 	1 	' 	.,. 	i,',5' 	tt't' 	t'('pu' 	''''I 	' 	i''1 

bath. 	fully 	carpeted, 	kitchen 	i. 11,554' 	it 	*i'li 	,S*,itil,%t,,',h 	Qt'fil 
.-'Ou'f'ped. central heat and iii'' 10' 	businesS 	Cornitlelely ('quipl'i"h 
s IS' ulhity' sheC. tenced front 54-id 	tonveniente 	Store 	*th 	2 	.i. 
tAck yard Cash down and assume 	osmps 	lnytntOty 	flOoded 	('IS 

	

cv 	monthly 	pity ments 	371 A1SS 	building with anew rl, adequ,lii. 

	

- 	- 	- 	-- 	storitgconit 150w 	1S' lot 	Ow,'." 

S T.JOHN'S REALTY CO. 	ysIl hold mortgage 	tofil pt..' 
F or OrtAlS (All As?,', I 	'l5y 

BROKERS 	 1.;; 

The Time Tested Firm 

%?ON Park Ave 	 Roberts & Gilman Day's 	327 6173 
Nio1,l, 37? 2157. 372 5131 	 it 	44i'1tJtOlS, M.t,t 	And 	eI'iI.'2 

AOL,'', 0  N"-C'  IL. SI,, 	1.1. 
GFlNC)..l'', WHEEL PANIsi 

THE SHOPPERS 
a.. 	5,p a,..c.J I U tipavu I 7 	 - " 

a 	 - .- 	. -- . SintOrd'S brand new 
ror .en. 

	

luxury 2 bedroom. 1 	 (', 1  fl 
Oftsce in Edwa'fl; fetictrto Ciii' 322 

6365 Evenings 

Dffsce or st-sop Ill bCbutitui LAICVI 

Plala. next to HOliday MouSe 
Parking. heat, air, carpets Only 
537' Call owner 131 1375 r 647 - 

ii.. 

31 	Houses For Sale 
to'.' .'.'t ,u' ' vi' 	nOrm 	ia'ge 

tar, '', 	'.10°-i 	bnaulfully 
decorated. iampct arsO dna,pCniet, 

Oh tarp.. shaced lOt Ftdd yard. 
In,-,! trasni. rxcellnnt neigh 
bamboO 573.500. terms 

Seminole Sportinq 

Good, 
ItS'-.'' 5. lii's'''-' .755,51CC Drum 

( in'sc-1 Ali 31 5, ... • 
25'" 5. 5.nI,,t,1 A, • 	 1;: 1597 

19159 hje)u%I'IitiiI .1  lhi.'tsJl.t;' 1,. 
Itoh SO PIP l'tin',nn Ill'. 

1 ' 	i'IJI'd 17500 	tlt,,s hilt ii, 
.'. 'st flosin Sanfor 0 .S'tr sit 773 
'1*6 

Pst,lr,tsut,'r 	'it 	IS 	It 	oi iii.' 
,iiita,lllike, '10 hiS 54 ' 5.III ii'' 

's dot', I, 'tiler 	#.lake 	tli'm 
ot rr 57150 Wcit I .*I 0)00. 
.sIlrr I p nit .122 JAIl 

l'OA T lops, tti,tiji" P. s i'p.lm nO, . -'i ii 
iii 	( .551 vAt 	A is's-I Oh'. 	1* Ii' 
11-01% lops, 6.47 8i2! .1, 5-1 i'il'si'si,iJi'.' 

ROUSON MARINE 
797714.t', *791' 

173 510 

Si 	Au:tions 	- 

Auction Sale 
, - •' 	,,' 	',,ti 	I it, 	.5 

-'.' I 'st.,, I'i,i. 5' 
ii' , ,m',! 	it 	'lfti .inI ' ,tiJlt mit A. 

5,1 	ml It,'. I 	t,t'.i'. 'liii SlAts', i,iii'.l 

'i'll (Oniitt-I tiou'it'l'told nc Itoh ri 
I4( A IV. Sfi'ne'o. D,tsiiSh Iv.i'j 
nOOfil sc-t ,i'tliner thIn. 7 Ii'' 
,1-,st'ttr, I*o tornplcts' lit-ti, 
cs't!. w itli orthopNli 	mni,'ittres% Aui1 
tmtw Salting!.. tnaplc ItiflSIlf! 1)011 •ir'il 
t,itlPlt 	stantI. 	O,'sf. 	t'/hn l''''' 
to ttjmti,il it 	WdSt,('t . 	1J5)i IiIi' 
Inc-c-Icr All I ,ttI', uf I!tiSt c-II.SIi'u, 
Cciii',. 	including 	(I•%tii''. 

ijl,tSS*,lfi', tools ,lntI Picnic tAll,' 
AtI turn'turc lts than ont' yi'.il 

olil 	I 'fi ?','t( ulate ( 051(1,1 iOfl 

mit. S AUC I lOs-i SERVICI 
3?) 5670 

Sn N 30 .'i its 	to sAlt' tori' 

I'UI$L IC AUCTION 
I, very 1,Sonday SI itt- 

lOOp m 
(tm ' 	1i.l 	lOS We buy or st-Il t.-ie' 

pt-ce on h0uSChIti Cons.ursr,ieots 
wCl(Onsi' C of information (All 

St,i,i It's ,iiiiliosi, 37? 9570 Slrttof'dI 
t,o 'ti,, 51*', 	I? 97, Sanford 

bath aps'tmentS. 	 ' - 

ille 	
Development 

Compony 

C,e,hsnet I aicto", lix etE) Hiahway 
At'.. betwetri Sontorct aend 
LLJSIUWOOII, CAbinet MakerS 
reguirr( nit, i-it pity determined 
tn', "*piu ,•nci- 32) Ss56 

WE TRAIN YOU 

TO BECOME A SPECIALIST 

'Tttis w't an ordinary salt sob. that; 
wIly, you don't need Sales ci 
perience If vat, arc intercstmscj in A 
career opportunity. 45. excellent 
income. and amen" ofrAsa 	Stand 
work you art tFq type of person 
Wi' art interested in Our 
r,.prrseflt,tpyeS corstact both 
ri,ThLh 	tcUntS, afl r.ew 
CuStomerS wh tiisve contacted us 
F ret lift- and t.eaitP. insurance, 
and pItit- lringt benefits Wr w,it 
g)Ptt. itJ( 455' i'x nllt'n' trAining 
P.'(,IAtti tat the .nd'viduISl Wi' 
Purr Contact Mr Henderson, 
Holiday Inn. Sanford Cridisy, 
C rty't,,iry 7. ii 0(1 noon until P p 
Ph 

S 

LEASE 

CARS 

	

BUICK 	 A-i 

	

SKYLARKS 	 USED CARS 

2 DR. HI 	 Ii'Al,S 
1910 MAVERICK 

	

$ 3395 	
r,,. '.c,' • ,.,I.,1,P,i in 5454 

Ia" 

1195 

4 DR. SEDAN 	' 

1910 MERCURY 
i, , sir 	• AT A, St. 

	

3295 	
ai •ist "Ia AS 'asia ian 

I
'''•'' ,.l, 	4 ,l  

1995 
SPORTWAGON 

'5 
1912 PINTO 

	

$ 3695 	
u,'.a'j' a,...o a 06$ 
,,i7 Aer.tt C,vo.s 

2O95 
___________ JtsO7A 

1972 VEGA WGN. 
- 	PLUS 	"4 iso.4 Cs.. iSM 

	

25 	
. p" 

2O95 
LATE MODEL 	P951 

Used Cars 	
1970 PLYMOUTH 

I.., iii I Dr ',.I ii AT Ar PS, 

II 	
PA 05.5 ASia AC 	144 '00 

TO CHOOSE 	 I595 
FROM 	PA 

1969 CHEVROLET 
OPEN9OOA '.5 - I I H 4? 4,, Ci SC 

	

109:00 p 	 ass. ,,sc cc vi,' r, 

S. 	 1495 
('I 	W'...l,..,l ST',. fl,,,. 

"CALL HALL" 
HALL REALTY 3235774 

54N1 OF'D Ni-v 1) bedroom home, 
511.350 735 Financing 13$ 0012 
QUEST REALTY ReAltor 

CENTER 

4% 	 - :i: .  4 
Read. *-'. 

Lifestyles 
A Ceittp'.husIvi Real .s!ts 	- 

id.T.efl*?Llvi$g - 

it.' 

Publlshed Eery Sunday 

-In 	I 

" 	 GU IDE 
L 

((' 

._,S:aw/ 	
FOR EVERYONE! 

The following busInesses 
are lIsted for your 
convenIence Permanent 

1 	L 	residents and newcomers 
s%lIl fInd thIs directory 

the most Convenient itid 

-e up to date way to solve 

every prot)IerI'% 

SHOP THE EASY WAY! 

The Shoppers Guide Is Here To Serve You! 

MN1" 

IOLTC 

70 - 	Travel Trailers 
114.1 1 i'' 	ii,,,,.,a.i,jls.c 

A C, sill' •,i,,.,iil Call 

I?? 5)1! 

?4,yIionaI Slap Van '67 coflve,'.'-t 
',ito In ivel ( a'np.r, ar • P lrP s 
SInik *15 an,'a lii Orik ',ti-n'l'. I 
-slit 	' 	- 	' ' 	 I'.-'. 	' 't 	. 	• 	- 
,l'''i' i',S '''it','.,  .iis 

71 	Auto Repairs 
Pa rts Accessories 

57 Volt Auto BitIfe-roesIll 9% 
REEL'S BODY SHOP 
I I( 	SanIorni Ayi"flia 

I %[wnth I nrti In itriSmist cit, FIr' i 
//or,,'r I CO arid hurSt 5flfIrt 
SI)'. I ill 511cr S p in 317 7115 

75 	Autos For Sale 

I ..'.11 intO.' 	'4i 'ml s-a'jon, NjI , A 
'.1014.'. lum ft I UI. It us, I. with isj 

PieI base 377 7595 

DEALER AUTO SALES 

	

HWY 	fist Il 97 at Five f'n.rt 
u.'i (oitmper, SI. pop tog, full tt'. - t 

roijo. •ull ctr%. like new, $1645 
Will finance 

(brysler. '69 fl.sntibop, lilt' new, . 'i 
smr intl paii-ai'm, 0015 51700 with II'S 
down P'i'tys.icnits arc lets lliitn Its 

I ord. '69. 1. T 0 Station Wagon. 00 a 
$1350 with $700 down, pitymv'niS', 
less bh.sn liSa vnc,a'shmi Facfor ., 
and power 

VW '69 Automalic, $915 with fat?,, 
,ii r 

I al '71, 7 door Sedan. *7,000 miles, 
1129 5 

VW Wagon '65, 11195, fCly or 
O,'itscrn Sedan, '69, 5595. factor, ic 
TnyOljt, Sr-dart, '67. 57/5 Citt't fiti,t,t, 

.1 n 

MUSTANGS 
1985 II) 1969, all "00.15 

TRUCKS 

lVli I ?s',m,Is I I As-per 
Itt-A ()Os)iJi' 's let' I sp,'i'o 
1964 Chevrolet hilt ton 
1959 1 orti I' 	Ton 7 speed il' 
1969 Dotioc Van 
1964 Ford Van 

We? Will l'sn,'ince' Vi' 
Itu , 	o C.uatnisrmlct'cl ton 	In,)" -, 

DEALER AUTO SALES 

373 I7)Oor 534 2571 

19ASVW Squirebi'i 5. 
Needs ne-c engis' 
lit-st tiller 112 1941 

77 MC, Midget DI Green J0.C'-
lit, lope' deck, M.hl.'n Rad.II', 

StIll 37? 1)91 

196.4 t.5(llli'.t blip ttji , Lui,iii 1 ,,- 
,i'tt 	liite 51500 322 7?,') 

04  

0 

body Shop Perwnnel, fin? class 
working f'nan. experienced in 
writing estimales Commission or 
Salary. S day wees Call 327 Pl6 
day's or 322 $630 eves 

Carpenter, experienced in all ptiaset 
of residential building Top pay 
61)4860 

ART GRINDLES 
WHEEL RANCH 

Sales potllioni open, 21 ifiC Over 
burning desire and wll$sngnu-ss to 
work, a must For lntpmyj.9, call 
Joe R.dmonO 373 lOSt) 

Truck drivers. Qualstrci IC c,pratc 
ul,tcr O0'T rcgvint.ons tnt, 
sporting motor vehicleS between 
points in. FIor,da Minimum age-
25 miss' havr 3 years commercial 
experience Coil 305322 $047 or 
report ton interview A ii m t 5 
p mr I bo'.da Convoy Bldg $41. 
Sanford Airport 	- 

C,rader Operator Experienced only 
Salary commensurate with cx 
Lie' IPflCIi 322 IsIS 

WORKERS 
v-  pr'%Lir i, American Wood 

Ciru00 (t 	2'.7 	CPis'iet $t - 

I oripw000 

Salesmen' urgently needed Must be 
establiShed By appointment Only, 
223 6-113 

One Mechanic and one servic, at 
tendant Apply in person to Cite 
'Tire- Supply. 2501 S French Avi.. 
San ford 

Mechanic. must be' asic tC do front 
end alignment Guaranteed salary 
*itt. commission P'iumpt,reys 
Imp Service. 47(1 5 1 nenct' Ave 
37? 0112 

L 

MACHINISTS 
P 1 per Hour 

Only CJuahifiec s-iCed Apply 
323 09-411 before t p mt 
13* 1051 after Al Cr 

Caterpillar 93() *itPi iog lurk, drivec 
needed Eap.n,entr need only 
apply Complete company 
benefits Apply sen person at 
Proc1uc'o Office 4mersin 
Wexn's. C'roOurt%, 1797 Charles St - 
Lonuw000 ASk for ftiti 

PutitiOr available In 1000*000 aria 
So' person wIth intent'st or ec 
pqriet.Ct Sn. mactIme shop warP, 
Salary dependent upon ix 
pci-seine Call $30 5053 

55 	Miscellaneous 
For Saks 

P54,1 	Ill I lI 	I 1111541 1,15-If 	Pill.'. 
' Jl'I PS 	2 	, '''iIi'S *s'', 	rI ',.i''fii'mS 

ii ',P is. II s,',t '.1 I I sir Ii,','; if 
,'I OthJf i' , 	i At girt itl5J 	.1511 

001's' "'s (,O!it,' fl antI wI 
.1 (iiiiiuitleti *ilti I'.'ggy. let strut 
Itoh t),sily 10 till 6, Ci (P$tlfr clays 
i'll 9 t> ,,i 

I .tiiui'it Ia,i,' 10' with autoti,,Il'. 

litijyfi'. sjood tfifl(liliOri 53Y 	'ilt 
f hin Ayt' 	I?) 1715! 

PAVI I ORANGES 
5? I7 In' '0 ',',i(in , 

12? 'sIll 

GOLDEN 
TOUCH 'N SEW 

Singer's l'.'cl iti,ifsil, tnl,t nec for 
over Sit'.) A;suiisi. ta lb,,s • of 110 
Pc Ill l,o,,,t.-,mI's 'If $5 SO 

RCA STEREO 
A;',i,Sim$' poysrt-tit', walnut ith ,nrf 

nio,Ji'V AM I M ,tss(t S ft-Si, I ta1. 
I$•'tlaitc s' of $101 or 19 per month 
all Credit Manager 377-9111 on 

i'yrning', Iii 1116 or sri. itt Sanforil 
v'w'rtg (r',,trn, (Si,*nlo*,i, 107 1 
t'.t St 

541 1510 fI 1(1 '1 .m i' Sfi',lti-'t 	Iii', 	f,ill 
512 J557 ,ttIi t 	I' 	'It 

I ',',is 'st-lit old MiJrPi'iqn ,'tr,t Dl Itt-olin 

sod link, 58% .11) 0776 

"r rig Ct,','tninig Dit','. At.' On .it 

t(.,rrts'th t Wi' ',i'll cited fur riitiire, 
,snl flues iup,l ant et. Anti I V s 
I ,lriIi't'ih'( 	,is'iortnte'iil , 
h',tnij.tit% ,t,',,,t you' Call Nil his), 
,'' 35.45 it .71 6010 

REt-lIZ blOUSE OF FOAM 
-oon'i rubber Cut to any size 3701 
O'larsdo Dr 377 9215 

5 • I 	l",rtjit)II' titlevItion 
111 6121 

554 	Household Goods 

19 	pos l,ttjis' tjl,ii I & v.nilc- TV. 304 
rifle' v.'th seope. brand hew. *96.4 
Old!. (011,155 373 1179 

(lii ',OU (Inloy having Fso,ne 
i,mnon',lr .11 Ott port iis1  If so. toll 
'".' 12? 5690 

w5,'IIOA Don't throw a*ay usetul Idle 
t,'oi; Sc-Il them quickly with it 
t4'raId Want Act by callIng 377 
7611, and 45 5,kmmlfj for a friendly 
A clv I son 

W.ssher and dryer RA Whmrp'ool, 
real good ondIion, IllS 
I rijitj,'sir.' fOIitJt-. .40 	0th, (on. 
hIs-Id', aulomatic, self cle'.5fling 
ii'n. 1250 173 571? oIler 6 p  in 

4,I.i'iu?lpOO your carpet bright, fluffy 
sod soft with "CAMPOO" rug 
',l',snipoo Rent electric sham 
i.:iocr 1100 CENTRAL FUR 
P4ltURE, 119 MAgnOlia 

5-c,'isht*luc LiusIre Electric Carpet 
',rl jsrnpooer for, only SI per tin', 

o AA1ROLL,'S I URNITURE 	- 
'/.'ILSOPI MAIEN fURNITURE 

buy St-Il lm.'ide 
lii 115 E F,rstSt 	 3?? 5-622 

S i'nntio(s. eASher. parts, SCtv'e 
'St'ti 'tiachnit MOONEY .51' 
PLIANCES. 3730697 

II LI VISION SETSI7SUI' 

MILL. ER S 
161901 l,'intio Drive', 177 0)5? 

I s.'t bunk t,rds, I twin bet), (Pit-St 
,,rtd drawers, cjcrslcr Call itf her 6 
p in 3?) 11)9 

'sic'. K t'nrno,c w ,tsh'ng mftlCts mu' 
ISO 

416 Pi7s',iih Dr vt', Oveil 

li,,i.Il tliii'tti' 	et. 	Ame, it oim of 
.5's, hintyillr sofa, Il,isseI (it'd,  i'' 

h,t,t.ti,rc ,s,icl IllilIly other Isis,'. 
i/I 1075 

- lijr 	IV 	II''. 	like' 	Stew 	573'. 
I tifTt8Jhit'1tf stereo AMI', P A'. AM 
'linen eP..tnijs'n P. sp.usli'rs Sb lii 
v/I 15-i? 

56 	Antiques 

hiS 	iii 'P 	.s'ni'I,iiy 	( ,tmUr 
'frog', S (Stop 115,15% ti.ii'u'iii5 

.inI, 	I its- i P,,irS 	I 	is,. c:l, ,n,i 
II tINY h'IPI( 511 54 NIl 0317 

.14 	TWiJIiUI.5J 15) iJUy 

CASH 322 Il)? 
I jr usi''l tot-li tort', applsanc Cs, 

tools, rt 	buy 1 or lOot Icnt 5 
Larry's Mint 715 Sanford Ave 

CAMERAS. 	LENSES. 
ENLARGERS. [IC WANTLO 
TOP DOLLAR BENNETT 611 
1691 AP4YtlMf: 

I'INLY WOODS PAWN 

'.'.s' 	tiu 	fur nit ut-c' 	intl 
i' 	sc cll,imii'ctus Sell for 75 pc-mt e'i't 

, fln%i(lIslitrflt 	I ret- pu A, ui'. 
.,ii COtS ion af I PM. 5,Cnitir,h 

372 7370 

y -tJ'J tm 	1% 	Ni's'.I 	', ,cs)s,' u•'iv t'ti 
vi A', for cii Iveiwily 	yS' - II ti1 r 

,'n,sIl lots Call 615 7173 

52.4 	Stamps .Coins 	-- 
(lll( p. 	'j(Ji I 	I 	I 

I 01.4 (Dliii. 
li.m 	iilb,il asivi'rt isirig Aill i,si, 

54 tI 'Oft.'ul 	(cAtS yt-ttt ion'. 	•sm (' 	i''li 

I y tii'plcf ing our ',I 	I so a. 
'-is'il to buy- coins Estate ,ii, 
,t%iim.is,c e ,,ppnjt.'i.iIs, is ts,i'll 	i' 
.jtr tjtit purl PiAse'. 	Ti,,.. t Ci'..'', 
,'Jl,JJ'I t.!Oli.i Ave , Wise,', fit,  A 
I lit 	1)149. 10 it cci 	Pstiaiil.sy thm ii 
'..iti.tr tiny 	i'Pi 611 5)35 

/,.ti.lrd to buy tonS, st,Iu,ls it 

or 505, h'gh.'St 	r ti'S h'I'(1 	i lii 

for 	dunCe' 	T lit cc Si,'.',, 	tOP, I 
.ir'Ii -s 7'..' , V/nIt-n I'Ark, 1,111 

P I' 	515'. 

55 	Miscellaneous 
For Sale 

ii. I 	,'j(sl iti 
I (114 	"i I 	Oil l I il lIlt, 

i'S. 14' 7I,'i 

PRODUCTION WORKERS 

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS 

The Brunswick Corporation 

has immediate openings for production 
workers in Its modern, air-Conditioned 
manufacturing facilities, No experience 
necessary. Our qualified instructor will train 
you in all phases of the manufacturing 
process. Excellent wages and liberal benefit 
package including paid holidays, vacations. 
and group insurance. Excellent Opportunity 
for advancement. Don't mtss this opportunity. 
Apply in person at: 

DRIVERS. Part tsmr or full time 
W, trAin you Good commithson 
Villa9 Cab Co.. 201 S Per.. 

hired Manager Tran.'.' osid ant' 
Coos. Apply in person tO kentucly 
I n.e Chicken, 753* F rq.flCtt Avt 
Santorcl betwcfl 2 inc ,i p 'ii 

DPI v IT PS 
Fm tila'S pan or full time, male or 

Se-male MUSS Know South 
Seminole nca 834 010$ 

CATV INSTALLERS 
M,r itndi women .uaflfed who dnhirC 

A 0000 future witS. o national 
company Will train excellent 
educational arid .mpl,ye, 
tje-tiefiti All inhallatio wars will 
hi' huff' in Seminole Coun", Call 
Ion Mv Sctsehir is? 64$ 5544 An 
eduu' op1xrtunity employer 

$.At. EMPLOYMENT 
'., Miii' off Il 92. Canityeriy 

Regency 5g 5)1 3I 

17 	mestit.Chlld Care 
Chic (a,•i in n- tioni WreP.Oayu 

call 323 4U) after 6, 0? or, 
weasCndit 

y','iIt ',r, It, 	1 	,',ii 	C ,iht','f'' I 
'O". 	:sJ' 	I '' 	' ' • 	L' 
tO' C 

21 	Rooms For Rent 

Duwn.towc Sjit-lorc, '(",illiiflt,al 
be'Cl.on. iasmgt living room. kit 
chit.. TV $25 WA 678 0736 

Working la1y cia IC'S will share 
tint)'.. V.h r.,ymn,t SIP it wetP. 373 

3 (tOrn's . Cft n,dt.CQna?nd inSide ana 
out Pipv, wall ti-, *jtli carpeting, 
good 5a,ntora it', loal.on Owner - 
323 0307. rvrninui, 

.235 HOMES... 
Picp your Ow,' colors on new 235 

hOme-s- Airport 	Rd 	t 
ACADEMY MANOR Ec.al 
PIøu nc opportur''. 	Mcccl I 
Reistto's 644 3013 

C A Whi000n. Sr Broker 
*11 N Pørk. Sanford 

327S891. Pdsghtl.323 1*67 

SANFORD SOUTH 

MOVE IN TODAY 

Prfedt fn ' young family or 
rtined, beautiful 6 months Old, 3 
bedroom spIlt plan colonial home 
on' large wooded corner lot tlOIe' tu 
Avt'rs'th,flg Carpet, SIove and 
'rtm ge' atct) 	Low down 	no 
DUal"', (t5 

CLIFF JORDAN 

REALTOR 	 1311772 

Pinrcnesf-3 berm.. 13' a 3)' pool. 
t-w r.of, ct'ntrA' ?itit Air, 526.500 
:27 $13' after SvveekOIyl. anytime 

t'Ck end 

Cailbart Real Estate 
74 Hour 5e'rvicr 
Call3Z2 719$ 

MOSSlE C BAILMAN 

keg Real Estate Broker 
A. Day's. 95.322 76-4) 

WHY STORE IT AND FORGET IT 

Sell it and forget it wIth a Want Ad 
Call one at our 40 Visors for help. 
placing you at) 

All 	Cof3dhtlot'llflg 	 Glas5 Mirrors 	 Irrigation 
AlilS 	GLASS 	5 	PAtNY 	CO 	

&,[- ii,t4L(. 	ipPl(,ATICP. 	CO 
. 	([ 	.54ft 	RIGERATIOP4 	 717 '.sy,.' 	51... 

Cus!or'r 	DrsUn 	.5stl) 	lrsia,iied 

74 H0tjt Service A Rppair5 on Air 	- 
SI las/ICE 	 ,2i2L._ 	_- 	I rep IT;t-rniolc-sS)l 5595 

CordtiOnng. RfrigeratiQn. and 	 Heating 	
- 	Lawn 	Service 0 	Heating 	Servng 	Sanford 	and 	 ________________________________ 

Vire'c Park area 	Phone 644 7329 	Heater Cleanng. Spec, Oil HeaterS, 
- 	 Our SpecietI$ 	Call Ralpo 	 LA's'sPd ?,tAtS TI PIANCU 	Moarsj- 

(4'n(tcj,t 	Ar 	ConiditOn 	1q 	free 	
373 595.1 	 Iclging. 	Trimming. Spring CIt-iso 

i'sI.r'-.a?r. 	tail 	Carl 	HArriS, 	at 	 up 	Free' Estimates 	S3$ 1639 
±141S in Sanford 322*771 	Home 	Improvements 

.s 	Applia flC€'i') 	pa,rter 	ritpror 	c',Ier,ir, licCfltt'd, 	 Litt' 	•l 	itIst!. 	any itnd 

r';',med. 	70 	',ns 	e,peren(q' 	t...i' 	5.-ic) 	ott!. 	,'rmy 	rca%000tli' 

I , 	I 'i 	i1. 	"It- 	8'' t-' 	54i'asonible rates 	134 2301 	 r,iti-'. 	377 737? 
'..asl.st) I, it-( It ( Co'rpan i 	 - 	____________________________________ 
I 577 Park Drive. 372 1Sf.. 	-' 

'.-' rsSi' 	block, 	brick 	carpentr , 	 .lcj. 	'iii 	J t T 	l 	ADS 	.5' I.. 

______________________ 	
- 	'- uDry *all 	377 l665 	- 	

TPI 	tIC, 	Ii U V 	5 	/.A Si' 
f'LRkyS APPLIANCES 	Sales 	 /01 SAyl 	eOU 0th 1 

t,l'tyi(ft 	Used 	refrigerators 	arc) Pansing, 	paper 	hangiiu. 	- 
525 	and 	up 	Opi" 	decorating. 	worImansho 	 Pet 	Care 

(.,ilurOAyb 	1 5 	Surdiy 	I 3 	-, 	'janantea'd. LicenSed, H 	Merrill, 	_______________________________ 

,irtttd 	7.',,' 	.0 tic 	II?. Lake Mary, 372 73 	 tiPiiMt.1 	PIAVIPi IIOARDIPIC 
4' , "- 	'tI-s' 	I' 	i LI - 	' 	'J 	ri ' t'e'"  repairs, 	5tuCC 	and 	V Es-4PII 05 AL SO PC I SUPP'Ll(S 
cc,-. 1.", 	 SIMULATED 	BRICK. 	Call 	322 	PIAf 46 West Ph 37? 5757 

Attic 	InsulatIons 	- 	__________________ 	
Special Services 

7700 vPning5 	 ------ 	' 
Pa fit fig inter or 	A 	ectr or 

SI ia' 	I nit,tibIOti, 	SAN FORD 	cepars, 	roofS, 	free 	honeSt 	' 	 - 
At 'PiG 	A 	AIR 	CON 	vm.enced ettirnatet 	373 0791 	 IIM,Si 	Plot,' 	SI Il/ICC 

Dl"I lopillic. 	2 	Sanford 	Ar 	- 	- 	 - 	LLt(P,riV LoaiJr.c 5. Tricking 
372 6390 	 - 	t' .1 L)Y' 	s-lame 	lmproyern,'.bi 	

$535 
Small joos Wanted 	 - 	_______ -_ 

AUIQIT1OII ye 	Ser II CC 	 322 1335 after S 	 ii" 	slitctnij Or 	•iiSWCrifl(J '.Vf'aiI' 
__________________________ - - 	- 	I c't,ruAr', 	I, 	19/) 	I 	all call 	',su 

'I- 	P.' .11,,' 	-'ii a., 	0-u' 	te!.rrt 	
Picrne 	lrrp.ovement 	Co • 	(%"i 	 i .i'ry uiorri'tig t 	tieuk and Si'.' 	5 

-. ' 	nt,'' t .i ' ¶, 	5s '.5 	. a' ' 	7"? $ 	added, r eniudcl'nc,j. elect 	er in,) 8. 	. 	are all right 	If hot, 	I'll 	i.mi' - 	I - i-. 	' 	A . . 	7) 	31 U 	 I'IunI,nti 	tir 	cf 	arid 	block 	v' 	'0 	,Our 	PS),,,' 	anti give ittSs%t.si ii' 

Beauty Care - 
.01 	'i'll #N1$ 	 fl .irty any 	1? 55 wc-t4 l 	511 171 S 

p 	T(sif'Pi 	AP4D 	(tATHROOP/ 
Il 1 	hi AjI  y 	SALOP, 	rt.IIiNIT5, 	lcjr(i COPS, SrP 	 .I4i((PP'Pd 	r.Ar 

THE BRUNSWICK CORPORATION 
2000 Brunswick Lane - DeLand 

Just West of the DeLand Airport 

"An Equal Opportunity Employer" 

SEND a differeit kind 

)f Valentine this year! 
Tell your ValentIne that you tare , 	wIth a unIque 

personal flotict In Vatentirw Love LInes. Your Ipclll 

message wIll appear on February 14th and your 

ValentIne will be delighted that you cared enough to 

ay it Ill prInt. 
15 WORDS ONLY $1.50 

Love makes the world go 'round - so get moving. 

Compote your Valenhne message and dial 3222fl for 

an Ad Visor now. . . or if you prefer mail it to P.O. Box 

1657 Hurry, the deadline will be Monday February 12, 

'Sn' 

Ialas •r ve. ..ol.fs S.. bls4 

Pore â.y. yet.'t1 	s 	l ,et 

_•__ - 	 .'_.fl - 
- . i. 	 -. - S. - - 	- - - - 

THL SAMORD HEkALD 

300N FRENCH 	322-2611,B31-P?3 	SANFORD 

Yard Man. 7 30 to 5 day!. Apply io 
person to It (Owirtit ItulOpri 

SuppliCh 90) V. ird 55 

14 - Female Help Wanted 

Girl Ovrr It It *unS ti' 6,jus t,tori' & 
Mrs a w.o*.. ev,nsnp hour!. Apply 
mornings to Sanlomd Papertjac 
PSart Santurd PIiis. Sitolord 

AVON CAN HELP YOU get throug' 
Iii tim.' wilt' money to SPIt' b4 
ready for April 15th bi ranninU 
i'..tra cash as an AVOP. 
flepre-tefltativt Call 644 30'9 

MAid'- Own 	tuansportat.uv 
pneferr0'). SanLando LunOwnioc -

area Pt, •3%.0S31 

By The Atioc.mted Preii 
EAST 

Nutni Darn, $7. S',llflnny. 
Josepc' 's. Pa $2 Manhattan i 

I ,srf sc-Id 67, Detroit 63. 3 OTt 
I Mitt 90. Maine 57 
SOUTH 

ta Tep 93. CI 	St 17 
L Duilvilir 93 Bradley 71 
Carlor'. Pif-wnitri 	71, 	Ten 

'.."%leyfl! t.J 
i ucrt,ir ac kicrirnocici 67 
P y 	1 91, P,fcviil 17 
N 0 AivsCr 79, luia,rw 77 
'enn IptP. 74. Us-IC Charlotte 
M."tll',t St ?. Drakr 6$ 
MIDWEST 

I'.'; M.lwa,ut.U, 6, Cinc AAv,pV 
V. if-sill It'.. W,chita St 7 
SOUTHWI ST 

A'. Centenary $5 
7 luCy It. V. Lamar Vt) 
let Southern 91. Bishop 05 
Ar: St 17, Cob 	5t 50 

j 	Wyur'iirt$ A.'. 
it 	¶ iil 

BARGAINS BARGAINS 

"1/ COME ONE 

P COME 

ALL 

.v-j C,,..r.t. '..r 
tt.s,t a. or .' th 
Chassihw4 I.cliSi 0' In. 
%.nIorCl HefaIll 'Yr.. 
D0'g.'fl •?t g'eal •"c 
t5wt i 	ill r,gi'iI hint 
ivil *0555011 1C yOL' It- 
cud 5P*Cr t?uoug'( 
U vsor ssng clesnnG 
thCOug*' the *II5 adS 0' 
tts. Herald l' 15* 
Ytultl or. imaing 
Mr 	LC LOIJ,f ii Jr 
Ot 25*7 KiOiasi Trill. 
P,n Carp s.s 
Pip 'stintS, ror' .'., 
IQIiO*ifl'. 	ad 	Cit. 

	

' 	CPi.,noit I. son pa" 

	

I 	triad wIth 4 ip.ed. s:c 

N.wiIt wee, ,0? •flC 
hi sold St., t'vCk or' Ins 
vry tins' gll 
ho dit. you' Spring 

	

( 	Cl.aning wit.' us' Vli'?, 
thi Cl.I$if'99 gal's IU3 
we-lee 50 bi l W.iCt 
5iyi 

CiIIwsatZfllhsll., $13- 

I.d0y 

wars, ova" 71 Call 377 JIOP be' 
wren 'I 0 mi end A p nit ton op 

p,ntrn'tflt 

Wanted. One RN. LPN. and Amdi-
Apply Lokeview Nursing Cent.". 
819 East 2nd St 

Liumestic Help 1*11 U.s e week 
Cut evenings. 372 0.118 
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Epper s,r,c,i0 preferred 	Good 

Start nV salary, all .'.npbuyer 
be'ntefits No PIiUnr •il5 ateptec 
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___ 	71', [ 	P-re J73 572 	 _____________________________-. 	
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Cera III IC S 	 •.rrf *alipapen, tile and cabrirt 	 Tree Service 

:.'p7i. 	'Fla'i'tT 	"-.00 	''' 	 .-- 	----' 	','l,I,,.It 	Tlull 	'114.11 	ri,. 
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&u's'v,a',IP 	tog 	 W.lI 	DI'llllIlq 
10 	.172111(5 	 Income 	Tax 

4 	 pl 	 I 	$121 	 /d'LLS DRILLED IUMP'S 
L.a sing 	U' laCes 	 iqid.-.dj,i-lihj 1.1. 	'r..,r 	 Si'141t4Y1EW SYSTEM' I, 	____________________________________ 	 ,'.' 	A' I 	.t/ 	 AllIypeSilhi(h'itc'. 
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1* 	JUl (JI:'aDFaL"L.JIM* 	 - 	- 	kanibottonn. (at Road. 	Il y? 

I 	 Fencing 	 SIC rntrantet 312 7199 	 201 W 	2nd 	Sf 	 3726417 

ART FENCE COMPANY 	 0. M. HARRISON 	 JOYCE WELL DRILLING 

5" Ea,.r 	hOSt 	a 	
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_____________________________________ 	

Days 	25 Days 	l3Wks. 	Dial 3222611 or 8319993 

USED CARS 

IWILLTAKEANYTHIN 
0NTRADI 

6 	4 Dr. HT. Full Power 	- 	35O 6 

PONTIAC BONNEVILLE 

321,2 Dr, HT, F.Ar
' $35Q 6 5 01EV IMPALA SS 

6  0 Wgn, Full Power, AT, F.Alr 
... $595 , FORD COUNTRY SQUIRE 

t V PONTIAC CATALINA 

0i 4 Dr. lIT, Full Power, F-Air .. 
$600 

cESST * 
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ENDAIILE TRANSPORTA 

We Can Arranqo Financing 
LOW DOWN-LOW PAYMENTS 

AUTO STOP BY LeRoy S SALES TODAY! 
I Ml. S. OF 434 ON 17.92, LONGWOOD 

	

70 MERC 	

'l"V't'L 
69  

MONTEREY WON 
DS88 

	

'2295 	
Air k.'.t 

9 Pass . 	
I Ne. Car 

'1695 

71 MAVERICK 	68 COUGAR XR7 
Air, RadIo Stick Shitt Vir)I 	.\u I-'-,,H VI)',) Yi.1P 

	

lop 	
"1595 	 '1495 

68 ROADRUNNER 66 TOY. CORONA 
Plyriouth. 4 Spt't'd 

,.\,tt,tmt,0 u, 	R.ldlc) '4- 	1'e",tts/r 

	

'895 	 '695 

I
71 VEGA WAGON 13951 
SPECIALI 

Auto R1H cil'y, - 

12 SUPER BEETLE 	 S95 
Low, Low MlIcaJt.'. Radio 

	

Ill Uittki I i tot 	.ti r out, 	 2O95/ 11 VW FASTtACK 

/5'  

-DEMOS- 
4 Super Beetles I VW 4fl 

Assorted Colors 	AIr, 0 MIles 
& Equipment 	4 	

, / 

SAVEI '--7' 

	

Automatic Busses 	 - 

NOW AVAILABLE 
6&9 Pass 

Bill RAKER VOLKSWJGEN, INC 

SANFORD 	 DElANO 
NOW TWO LOCATIONS 	 te sERVE SOIl 

32)9 Hwy. 17-92 South 	 5 Hwy. lPvJ & Truck 

Sanford Ph. 3221131 	 DeLAfld Ph 138-OSlO 

Orlando Ph- 641 5014 	 Sank sd Ph 132 3140 
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On Money For Streets, Sewers 

0 	 0 	 0 

Advice Sought From Nixon Aide 
U 

4 

U 

4 

	

Ily BOB 1.1,0111) 	mental lwogrnin on local (train. for Community Development, 	The city crin't pave all the- WilRon'.4 to flyfloo if) Mck Sewer F - Iffies Grant. 	rorimmunity." WiLvIn mj& 	%waloes and open ditches for age and sewer problems has 	1)epnrtmcnt of housing streets using standard rof3 ht(IWRf(l, Special Assistant to 	Wilson questioned if .Sanfnrd 	Wilson told The Herald drainage and the standard An Inquiry by Sanford HaLLS- been sent to a Presidential A- and tJrbnn 	Development striation WIUI RVPBI1P on hand. h'resirlpnt Nixon, 'for his .s prohibited from utilizing Saturday that he wrote the street construction uses piped Ing Authority Executive Dtree- sistant for consideration and I 11111)). lie outlined Sanford's Several years ago city voters further consideration and federal revenue -sharing funds letter to Hyde Jan. 14 "not for urvirTground drainage and has tar Thomas Wilson 111 as to a(lVk'e. 	 net'(i of paving 2* miles of dirt turned down a 1-4 million bond advice (tfl the questions posed," as its matching fund.s for such a the City of Sanford, but for tax. curb and glitters availability of federal fiirnls for 	Wilson made the Inquiry of streets and citywide storm 	Issue for drainage. 	 "The small community of project, 	It Is stated that payers who want paved streets 	In two public meeting rs' a detnowstration and experi. Floyd Hyde, UnderNSecretary drainage Improvementfi, 	
Millionaire industrialist Jenn Sanford. Fla. an(] It.s Immediate federal assistance in .4n.-ne without having nopen ditchistil rfont)y hold in black rornmuni- 

I'aiiltit-cf of ,Sanford IIfl(l 1)11111th, surrounding area, needs the small cities can reach a mail. and fliwllng." 	 ties in the city citizen* vonlr,.ed 
Minn., has expressed Interest in help (if %'FoIr department In lrn- mum level of 90 per cent it 	There has been serious disapproval of the 'economy" 
Wilson's letter to Hyde. proving its drainage and 	ufIicIent funds in cash are on dil1.sston by Sanft-srcl offlelals plan and said they want stan. 
l'.Ill!m'ci, in if letter to Hyde, sewage problems," I'aulurcl hand to complete the funding," about u.sing an "economy" 1101rd street construction and 
;;itti he is "very much in said. 	 Wilson wrote. "Can a city with street paving plan that would 	II'5a)IC. 

	

Ul 	

trr$5ted In available funds for 	Wilson's letter to Hyde said a population of 17,i)0 receive cost $1.92 million for paving th. 	A third public meeting has ',,w - Hfl water facilitieson 	after researching the Catalogue such an advntsge'" 	 2* miles of dirt streeta ('.st of been wheduled by the Citizen's 1
ir  

Ir;Int basis, to the City of of Federal Domestic Assistance 	"One consideration that standardstreet construction r 	Advltsory Committee Wednes. 
S;infor(I," 	 Programs he (Wilson) found should be dealt with is the the 2* miles is estimated at 13.2 day night at 13 pm. at the 

I'aulucci said he has sent that Sanford "cm' possibly sociological and economical million. 	 Church of GM, 22nd Street and 
copies of his letter and that of qualify" for a Basic 1Vater and make-up of this agricultural 	The "economy" plan 1LSPS Holly Avenue 

rV~U11110IF't Discussion Of Road Projects 
41 Occupies Commission Session I!ijr r a th 

Sunday, February 4, 1973-Sanford, Florida 32771 

65th Year, No. 132 	 Price 20 Cents 

it 	ANN SiI('ZKOWSKl projecic and create a more pro- brought Mike Hattaway, Chair. Al riav. George -Smith and getting 	ise 	)t 	.i 	two 	million 
gressive road program. Also on man Sid Vihien and later in the Ronnie 	Vergani 	were 	also dollar 	road 	for 	this 	invest- 

The Board of County Corn- the agenda was discussion re- meeting Commissioners Greg present me'nt. 
mutMioners 	met 	In a 	special garding bonding and utilizing Drummond and Dick Williams. During 	the 	course 	of 	the Rush was asked by the Board 
work session Friday, primarily the loan programs available to County Engineer William Bush slightly over two hour meeting, tO work with Davis and other 
to 	discuss 	the 	five-year the Board from the IX)T+ and Road Superintendent J. C. the group presented a summary DOT ifflcials to .'stimate the 
program for Seminole County Present at the meeting were Lavender, along with DOT of 	the 	updated 	five-year right at way costs and 'onstruc. 
and possibly to expedite 	the Commissioners 	John 	Kim- rnprnser.t.-utr;ns C 	F 	Fi'r.edict. program; a breakdown into the lion costs, and dividing the SR 

five year program noting the 434 project into the five phases, 

- 	- 	
, -' many programs dropped 	w that if the total costs run 

- pushed hack to a later year; beyond our means, we would 
-. !4- 	- 	. 1 and researched the bonding and ha':. uime alternatives:' 

-, 4 
loan situation relative to the 434 LI .3 .secondary road 

-, 

4 

key road projects. and the county would have to 
. 	 I 

! 
, ~ Two 	giant projects were bP3I the right of way and con. 

a 
presented for :mmetitate aUen- 
to.',,, 	s...... 	 i_.,,_ , • ,. 

str'ucuon costs which .ire cx- 
r'rr.'.1 in rin ,1UIiP 	i,p 

t; Mayfair Golf Club 

Opposes Annexation 

CHURCH OF GOD 1Or(Jri(1Il 
OF PROPHECY ROILING HILLS 

:3th Street And (Im Ar MORAVIAN CHURCH 
., 	 l's'," 'anIand0 Springs Drive 

'14.4 	'1'..' 	 i 	A ll.11
' Longwood, Fla 

' 	 It 00a 	
" Just EASIO4 Inter state 

t • 	I 	- 	 ' . ('ta'd M 	flurtrtl 
I 	• 	 • k c.th Hulherwfl 	 Msfli%tlf 

- 	5 %ttl'fl4J 4% 4',%hip 	9 	30 LIl* 	Ill 
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HOLY CROSS 
A (I(Itt'U' 101 S 	Pars Ave  

' 4 	 '. GENEVA CHURCH 
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r 5 ".l 

,' 	•V . 	' 
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OF THE NAZARENE 
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LUTHERAN CHURCH 
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2900 Orlando Ave 	(17.92) s,., Ae'l l 	 I 	Lill p 	m 

Lutheran Church in America) ,, 	
, 	, ,, 	 ir 	.i 	sel . 

B 00*11CY 	 P.55104' 
rCPISCP0.Oi 	 900am LAKE MARY CHURCh 
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173 Crs?aI Lake Dr 
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Lake Mary 	Fla 
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GRACE UNITED "das Ss"v 	 13.5 	411 
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METHODIST CHURCH 

T(her Drive. SunIand Lst*trs FIRST PENTECOSTAL 
v, 	..4r.4 	isner CHURCH OF LOPIGW000 

'.5.5.4 	SF4i 	 a 	is a 56? Orange Street 
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• fl 
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P,(Cf .' tire 	 • IX 	
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COMMUNITY UNITED 	(OflQufrOrS MerinU 17-92 t, Oviedo D(J Was asked 1101.1111M   The SR 431 section is a 

	

CHURCH 	 ,,, •,-,,,c, IC1 Cr,'', P 	-' 

6 30p " to 	u. BOWd 	 short primary section for which Las, - M*ry - 	 HW i'i P,nep Ridge Rd 	
Howard McNulty and John Pierce of Mayfair Golf and Country Club are 

	

lI'..4" 	 c.• '- • 	' 	 THE CHURCH nary right of way routes and the 'amity is responsible for the Cass.iberrv 
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'.ur1,s, (flda, %rPt,iI 	5 4% 4" 	 OF THE NATIVITY 

	

PENTECOSTAL OPEN 	 expected to protest slondav the proposed annexation of the property by the city 9 	 maps for the 419 project, which right at way purchase and the 

Sunday 	

Rev William Pckett 	PaStor BIBLE TABERNACLE 

	

i 	I' , 	 Lake Mary - 

 ~ 	 AG,
.
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	Rev kennh Msller. Atsi' pto, 	 Ph 323 2340 	 ' 	 of Sanford. (,'itv commissioners 1Jan, 22 voted to annex the city-owned golf COUSC will include right of way costs to lt1te he construction costs, 

	

Tij,nnlj t)ncw 	 6 30 p n 	Located l miles w%t of 
Morning Worsh'P 	I 30 & * 	Off 25th on Ridgewood Awe. Sanford 

- 	

'4 .1 	METHODIST CHURCH 

%na, 5,, r'001 	 43.5 " - - 	 - 	 allow work to make the road a 	Commissioner Hattaway mg- 

	

I vrfi-4'I WesP..p 	7 Xip ." 	 17-92 on SR 427 
Ll%(Y 	 )'lp ni' 	iopposile Seminole High School) 	 property vest of Loch Arbor , 	south of S-46A and 14.33 acres on the north side 'fri P4 .4i 	r. 	1 Yl d "' 	Sat 

- 	 !4 foot, Pugh speed, two-lane gested that it might be better f Genesis 	I,er.riWorthp 	7 OOp 	 'u(. (ut.hrr 	P.5SIOi • 	 of S-41;A where Bud 's1erm'iIl and A. J. Thomas propose to build 125 townhouse 	- 	 - 	 . % 	 ' 	 . ..g.I Mass 	 5 Xp m 	 - 
20-31 	sr'o Bbic S'uctt 6. 	 5n1,?p %h"I 	 tO 	 (HiltS. 	 ' 	

road, 	with 	four 	curves the County handles the acquisi. FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 	Sunday Masses 

Monday 	 Pr.ver Srcv 	 )Øp fl 	 .4i%I() 	II 00.5 m 	 -.- 	' 	 ' 	 - 	straightened. 	 Uon of right of way on SR 419 LahlUO44tO'. Fla 	 9 00* m 11 15* m andS ('P3p in 	 - 

isI 	i%CCIfl$'%(1,4, 	iCIloa 	Fvt'nfluWO'Sh'P 	7 J0 m 	- 	 McNulty said Saturday, 'We're going to ask the 	-' 	 '. 	 . 	 Since SR 419 is a primary rather than DOT. There might 

	

Wow loin, Itcwh 	 S-.! 	Confessions 	4 S p in Saturday 

	

commissioners to reconsider annexing the golf 	 . 	
-_  Genesis 	 . , 	 6 

	

0. Rr*,t,WTl 	'.u'i 	• ISa fl 	ReIg.s Instructions kindergarten 
1-14 	 l',a,e'r 	 1 )Op iii . the county 90 	

- 	 - 	road 	 will purchase be 3 POMI)IMY of some right a( 

	

FIRST UNITED 	 (F.r$t service June 11. I 10 p m I 	 vh~ 	~Arb 	course. We're not opposed to annexation if we can 	 right of way and the State way donations, according to II 00.5 m Sigh School CYO 	 Tuesday 	 METHODIST CHURCH 

Gmgry,gutlion(d 	 This picturc of Carlil mlikes me think of an old prol,crb my mothcr u" to quote: 
 P4.5,,, 	, 	 ' "i 	

2: 1525 	iuI'5C Byers 	 '.5Stu, 	 I're,sbvu'riwm 	 to he annexed because we won't realize benefits," 	- 	 ' 	

- 	 total cost is anticipated to 	The request by .%ah anti 

	

* XIS XC) 	
• Genesis 	 419 Park Ave. get the benefits. But there's really no reason for us 	 - 	 will do the construction, The Hattaway 

imooujfl to over one rn.illon the board for the DOT t ,jive 4BPI4DENT  
BAPTIST MISSION 	 CHRISTIAN CHURCH 	 early as posatble the @xpet-!,-.: 

	

McNulty liaid (lie L,stiniated $25,0W to $30,6W 	 - 	̂ t .. .. 	dollars. 

	

Longwood. Fla 	 3'CI s Park Avenue 	 Go ahead. mark mc dawn for a doting dad. I'm quick IC' admit that my little girl is 	 38: 1-18 	
MornnQ Worshp 	fl 00* m 	 Sanford. Fla 

Civic League Bldg  U MY F 	 6 Xp m 	Oak AveAvr £ lid St 	 sewer lines from the clubhouse to S-46A "is 
prohibitive," 	 - 	.. 	

it entirely. The project wffl 	prOCt3Wt11aflQWthecountytv C W 54*11 	 1,'4' 	"' ' 	"" 	 ""' 	 precious to me. \'vith her loving arms about my ne;k I feel richer than a king. I stalk 	 Thursday 	Even-rgWorsiip 	7 00 r 	 Bcw.,nf 	
,, q Su"ci,e p Si ?I 	 S 	a 

	 and 

cotac,Q(C,ATIONAL 	 "Precious things come in small pag 	 • Job 	 Sunday School 	94Sa m 	 CHURCH 	
' 2 	 Mayfair would have to pay to install water and 	. 	

-* 	 TheotherprojectlsSR1m right of way needs in 'he'' 

Sjnd*p Bb', Sti#dp 	tO 00* m 
P., ('r 	Wurs*.p 	ii x 	 into a room and see her eyes light up - so who wants to be president? As she snuggles 	 • Psalms 

__________ 	 'ilyidøii into) five different •.rve the rtg 	f ay thZ'ough Morn,r.QWCr%hp 	II 00* cli that hcr now 	 Re. Kenneth W MU111% 	 '. coursecountry club is ]eased from 	~
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